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PREFACE 
It seems appropnatc that the Bureau of Rec.lameuon contnbuted to th~ preparation of Beyond the 
Wactittch A History of ImgatJon In the VIOla 8asJn and Upper Provo RIVer Area of UUJh The Bureau 
of RedamallOll and oth<!r Federal Agenoes have long pJ..yed act1ve and ohen pivotal roles In the hlStoncai 
development of Northeastmn Uu~h's Uinta Basin The Bureau of Indian AHaITS . U 5 Indian imgallon 
Servke. {)cpanment of the Atmy. as \lX!1I as Ihp Bureau of Reclamation helped 10 shape Ide wlthlO 
the Uinta Basin Despite the Well-known assertion thai the {ronller process created self-r hanl 
indlvlduahsts. settlement of the seml·and W ... most ohen oeated dependency and r equ~ed coop"'a"on 
Sen~ment o f the Uinta Basin proved no exception Here senkrs became aUtcally dependent 0". waler 
and ohen upon the F~eral agencies whkh conttolled th tS prPOous resource Cooperation rather than 
IndiVidual effort punctuated the way of life and gukled future development 
This publicallOO rep<esents one smaD part of thlscontlnuing Federal Involvement fn 1983. the HiStone 
American En91neering Record (HAERI. a National PArk ServIce program that produces atchlval 
documentation through measured drawingo. photographlS. and oral and wrinen hist"" .... ",as asked 
by the BureAU of Reclamation to conduct a historical And documentAry study of an eArly 20th century 
Irrigation system within the Uinta Basin This complex Irrigation network "' .. pArtiAUy financed by the 
U S . Indian lnigation Se. vice Portions of this historic Irrigation system will be aHected by the Bureau 
01 Redamanon·s Central Utah Projed. This massive Bureau 01 Reclamation project Involves t1>-: col1ect1on 
of "'Ater In the UintA Basin and dlvening the "",ter to the Great Basin The HAER study documents 
the construction and technology of the historic lnigation system before Its alterAtion 
P .. Id"""k for the study began during the summer of 1983 ",hen the ational PArk Smnce hired 
Craig W FulleT (Utah StatelJnlversltyl. James A. JuraJe (Untvenlty of Wyoming) . and David B Staiheim 
(EvergTeen StAte Collegel to trace the design and construction of the Uinta Basin Imgation system 
Their on-site historical research continued through the summer and well into the fall of that year The 
draft report Indicated the necessity for additional backgTound reseArch to leam more about the critical 
role pJ..yed by the U.S . fndiAn Irrigation ServIce In the Uinta Basin . Robert W Righter . Professor of 
History at the University of Wyoming . and I ""amined the Bureau of Indian AH.1rs records wilhin 
the National Archives. Washington D C. pertaining to the Uinta Basin inigation system 
The resufts of this fieldwork and research form the basis of the fin! two chapters of &yonc1 the 
Wasatch. The first chapter. ··Prelude to Senlement. The EHorts of the U.S fndiAn fnigation ServIc~ 
in the Uinta Basin . Utah :· traces the role of the U.S Indian Iniga on ServIce Created In 1906 a' 
a part of the Bureau of Indian Affairs . the agency·s primary purpose ",as to construct Irrigation canals 
for reservation Indians located In the semi· arid W ... . The n"",ly fo:med agency realized that the Uinta 
Basin could never sustain a setf.supporting Indlan communh\' without intensive 6grlculture and thai 
without1nlgation. fanning within the Uinta BasIn had little hope fOT success Whhln the next two decades 
the small Fed"",1 agency constructed an impressive irrigation system· 22 canals stretching for more 
than 162 miles. 635lat",als. and over 5.000 dlv~ and measuring devices Eventually over 75.000 
aces of Uintah Indian Reservation lands rKeived water . Vet . if one measures lhe pro)ec.fs success 
In terms of the number of Indians ",ho fanned this land . the mission of the fndiAn fnigation ServIce 
dearly fa iled. The majority of Irrig.ted land quickly fell into ",hite ownership or control 
The second chapter. "Irrigation by Default: Senlement of the Ashley Valley and the UintA Basin:· 
describes ho", Mormon and gentile homesteaders capitalized on the ""lstence of this under· utilized 
fndiAn 1nIgation system. Settlement of the Uinta Basin represented a carefully planned eHort by the 
Mormon Church to colonize one of the last remaining agricultural front iers In Utah Aft'" portion, of 
the Ulntah fndlan Reserv.tlon had been thrown open to settlement In 1905. Church leaders worked 
closely t.lmh IndIan Img4tlon NICe OffM:ICtls In the ° rauo This cooper-auon often translated IOto M pe n and expanSIon of the lfT1gbl:on system 
Indian water nqhts By 1920 mOSt I dormon malslntenance of Federal canals 10 e change for unusetf 
. n Ian cana transported water to while h!lnns 
Research 10 the Uinta Bas.ln was followed b a second h I 
of nonheaslem Utah Beginnmg In the summ: f 19 P ase of fle)d",,-orit WIthin the Uinta Mountains 
Clayton A Fraser (Fraserdesogn Lovel. dO Colo .• second team composed of Robert W Roght'" 
photographed the high mountain ;escn 0 n . fado). and James A Jurale researched and 
and lower Provo River Valley '/ irS assoclbted wilh the Imgallon systems of the UlOla BaSIn 
Thl'se reservoirs usually constlluled the SoC d f f"" decades of the tw<nt"'th century Utah f.;:.on b s~~ 0 growth for .n Img.tlOn system Dunng th 
lakes to supplement the naturaJ storage capa~ U r Slhmrle eAnh and stone dams on natural mountain 
examine two such pro,ects Chaph!" three "Ex I Y ~ I ~r ~auo~. canals Chapters three and four 
reseT\ lirs bbOCiated Wo.l lh the UlOta Basin ', . pan Ing t e ystem. traces the construction of slorag 
of the Provo RWeJ chromcles the devel mgaltOn ,system Chapter four . "Damming the Headwal~s 
Mc..unlalOs to supplement th k> .... -er Provo c;rme~ ~lereservolrs high on the western slope of the Umta 
agncultural expanstOn and hel~d 0 IVe:r a y water supply These reservoirs 'Militated modest 
Collectively. the two Imgalion ne~ ~arantee a more dependabte supply of water during drought 
and leasl productive agncultural lan~.s I~e~::nl successful developmenl of some of the IMI sen led 
The HIStone Amencan Englneenny Record narrallve IS su Ie d h 348 
photograph,. 6 measured drawmgs and 85 HAER . pp mente WIt 1arge form.t . recllfted 
graphKAl1y depKI the two Irrigation ' systems Th d tnv~n lory cards The 51te plans and cover sheets 
James A Cauf .. ld. hiStooc.larchhects WIth the Na';;o~~";::~: = ~roduced by Bo~nle J Hald. and 
The draWIngs show only those histone canals and e. Rocky Mount.., Regionaf OffICe 
m the .1I0n.1 Register of Histone Plac", TIt ~eservo,,~ ",hlch ", .. e determined eligible for listing 
Fraser The contemporary photographs of Ihe ~:m~t~~a~ 5 of the canals were taken by Clayton B 
Robert W Hoght'" 5<v",.1 other Individuals fent theh tl eservo". "'ere taken by Clayton Fr .... and 
Donald C Jackson. f"""",iy with HAER In Washington ~eC en~~nd .upport to this HAER project 
Utah . • nd Julte Corona of the Rocky Mount.ln R . . . S Peterson. Professor of Hislory. 
expentSe and assistance throughout the course ~1~naJ o~Ke I~ the atianal Park Servke lenl their 
Kathenne H SteVInson form",ly with the R k ~ e prc:rct many. de reel Panerson nner and 
and support to this Ion~ term pro)eCI Th o::rXERoun~'n egIon.1 oHice. contributed their kno",1ed~ 
a. part of its pl.nnlng for the Bonneville ~nlt of t~~U 2'.;:;;:1 f~7:het.~~e Bureau of ReclamatIOn 
INTRODUCTION 
by Charles S . P~te,..,n 
ThIs book deals with the development of water resources Water . of course. has been one of the 
great factors tn the growth of the American West . Beyond the W .... tch details the proce .. by which 
water flowing from th~ ".outhwest drainages of nonhem Utah's Uinta Mountclns WM pul 10 numllin 
use The story bel:mgs primarily to the first han of the 20th century. ahhough parts of u extend to 
bolh earller and lal'" dmes The water Involved rises wilhln Ihe Slale of UIAh. And us ulilluoon hAd 
Implications mainly fer Utah. Development involved nali e Americans and the se"lemenl of a new 
country by Angk>-~merican. h also b,vo/ved bureauaAdIe contribuoons. application of lechnology and 
cApllal. Ilnd ul1hzallon of Ihe legal And social Inslilulions of wat", control The SIOry lold in Beyond 
the W .... tcl, could be lold from Ihe perspective of Any of Ihese Ihemes. but AS il Is presented here 
, aler Itself Is centra1. In maintaining its focus upon WAter. this account provides a ne\ll and useful "ang~ 
of vision" 1~1 sets it ape" from most earlier regtonal histories I 
Throu~hout the and West . mountains Are audal to development Their eleVAtions produce 
preopltatiOn and streams, IMiT rlanks become roadways , and their valleys become farms and cities 
Allhe very hean of Ihe ln lerior Wesl . Ihe Uin ta Mounlalns have been A key 10 regionAl hlslory Unloke 
most Western mountllins. they extend east and west Rislng 10 more than 13.000 (eel . they stTelch 
200 mile, lying. on Ihe one hand. like A greAI dAm aaoss the southweslerly tih IhAI Ihe Colorado 
Plaleau takes IOW/lfds the .... On Ihe olher hand. lheir west drainage penetrAles Ihe WllSAlch Mounlain 
rim of the Greal BasIn like Ihe bunghole of a barrel.' 
The Uinla Range pL'yed ,n Importanl part in Ihe semi· Arid West during the cenlury before Ihe waler 
developmenl story told In Ihls bock began. Nalive Amedleans knew Ihe UlnlllS AS A resource And 
with vAryirg regul.>ri~. Ihe Utes. Ihe Shoshones. Ihe ComAnches. and Ihe Blackfool Indillns ~ssed 
through Ihem and .... nlered Alound Ihem. With the advenl of Ihe while mAn . Ihe UinlllS became Ihe 
mOlherlode of Ihe fim Inlermountaln fur trade IlS trappen and traders from 51. louis. Ihe Oregon 
Country. and Ta.,. converged Aft'" 1824. Wllh Ihelr 200·mlle ellSt·lo·westlength. Ihe nanks of Ihe 
~nge became nalural palhs for Amerllca's westering mlgrAdon. Through Ihe Uinla Basin's passageWAy 
am Ihe soulh came Spanish padres. Taos trAPpers . and lotluenc .. from Ihe Soulhwesl . Along Ihe 
nonh slope came the combined mlgrAoon of Ihe Oregon . California . And Mormon trAils. And. laler 
the first rranscontinental raUroad.) . 
WeU bef~e Brigham Voung dreamed 01 an independenl economic commonwealth along the WllSAlch 
Fronl. Ihe fust businesses of Wyoming And UIAh were Iocaled In Ihe environs of the UlnlAh Mountains 
In the Uinta Basin. Forts Robidoux And Davy Crockett WeTe establbhed In Ihe 1830s 10 trade with 
Indians and ship fun oUI via Santa Fe. To Ihe north. Fort Bridger look advAnlAge of Oregon Trail 
traffIC and Ind"'n trade 10 become one of Ihe best known WAy SIAlions of Ihe West After 1843.' 
However . for various reAsons. fronlier development bypassed Ihe Uinta Mounla!ns. and Ihe IocaIiIY 
became an Indian reservation and a producer of water for the more favored areas of senlemenl. Areas 
of Sah Lake and Provo valleys Ihal ~epended In pan on Ulnla wAlersheds W",e PUI unde.r IrrlgAoon 
IlS eAlly IlS the 1850s. Vet. allhal Ume And for severAl decades. Ihe relalionshlp of the Uinta Mounlaln 
wAlershed 10 .lrrigalion And wal~ righls in Ihe valleys WIlS underslood only in Ihe mosl general WAy 
eed fex add,oonAI water In lernlorial UIAh continued 10 be crillcAI. bul economic condilions And Ihe 
SIAle of lechnolo(llcal developmenl made it unfellSlble 10 settle Ihe Uinla Basin for farming purposes 
or 10 conceive of and construC1 an inigelion Syslem that would fully e.xplolt the region's water ' 
In no smoll plIn the problem WM one of geography From the Uinta t-iountllms. all water tends 
south and wesl through five maJOr drainage sysu~ms Looked at clockWISe. beginning at the west polnl 
of Ihe rAnge. 'he Weber Basin drainages flow wesl .nd a bll north for Aboul 150 m,les 10 Ihe Gre.1 
Sah uke The Bear RIVer nse5 hom the range's nonhv. st ramparts . plunges IOto Wyoming. and 
ahernartngly meAnders And culS 250 orlles on A WIde loop through Idaho and Ulah 10 Ihe Great Sah 
Lake The Green River drams the nonh and northeast . gathering In numerouS affluents and flankmg 
the east end of the range through flaming Gorge and BrolN1l's Hole tn to th Uinta Basm There . the 
Green RIVer picks up Ihe c"mboned wAlen ollhe Duchesne and StrAwberry R,vers which rue pnmanly 
from the south draln~ of the Uinta Mountains The Provo River nses trom the south and southwest 
portions of the Ulntas and . merging wllh drainages from the Wasatch Range. makes its way south 
and a lottie west InlO UIAh Lake And Ihence 10 Ihe Great Sah Lake In Ihls 10lal poeture . 401050 percen, 
of the UlOta Mountam watershed 11o\lolS under natural conditions to the Wasatch Front and Gr~t Basin 
The rest feeds In.o the Green River and uillmaleiy 'hrough the Colorado RIVer InlO .he GuM cf Caldomoa 
II IS wilh Ihe developmenl oI lhe soulh and soulh","'1 drainages of the U,nlA Range Ihal Ihis Sludy 
IS concerned V .. . 10 undenwod whal happened on the upper Provo and Duchesne RIVerS ~ Is necessary 
to have some hnle sen5'! of how water from the Uinta Mountains has been handled more generally 
The Weber was put to Imganon purposes early Scores of loc,al coope:ralive associattons dlvened Its 
flow And establ'Shed an overlapping weher of claims In 1901 . one of Ihe West's all ' lIme success stories 
sa'" the Weber's Easl CAnyon affluenl dAmmed AI A cosl 01 ~.OOO . mAking WAler AVAilable '0 produce 
addllional crops whose value exceeded Ihe c.,.1 of buildlr.g Ihe dam In a SIngle year As Ihe mid ·2Oth 
cenlury adVAnced . the Weber Basin Projecl built A series of upstream r ... rvolrs . diked Willa rd Bay 
of Ihe GreAI Sah Lake . And dlstnbuled IndUSInAI. domesdc . • nd agricuhural waler I~roughoullhe baSIn 
an an unden.akJng tNti some students have adjudged to be only leu striking in its success than the 
100tidi damming of EAst Canyon 
Aher 11'.,0. Ihe Bear River was partially controlled for Imgalion purposes on • relallvely local basis. 
.... th high country farmong communities developing al Bear Lake And Cache Valleys. Ilnd farming ranches 
elsewhere Along lIS upper reaches In the yeArs around 1900. whal uhimAlely became UIAh's dlehesl 
farming region was opened primAnly by speculadve deveiopmenlln BeAl River Valley where the SlreAm 
approached Ihe Greal Salt Lake For mAny yean. Ihe Green River remAined IAlgely beyond mlln's 
developmenl. bUI wilh mllCal need. Inlenlale compacts. Federal development. And much controveny. 
II WAS controlled by greAI ,.clamAlion projecls in Ihe decAdes Aher 1945 IlS A primary part of one of 
the Wesfs large regional developments 
The k>\.It.ter Provo River . whKh carries water from the Wasatch as well as from the Uinta Range. 
was developed eArly and progressively Flrsl. II contribuled subslAnliaily 10 Ihe needs of Ihe Wa .. lch 
Fronl farms which comprlsed Ihe agricuhurAI heArtland 01 .emlorial UIAh . ~ nOI Indeed Ihe entire 
InlermounlAln region Laler. Ihe Provo WAS harnessed 10 meet Ihe urban and I.,duslrial needs of Sah 
Lake City and Provo. UIAh Lake WIlS recognized IlS "Ihe proper reservok" for Sah Lake City. And 
ilS wAlers becAme a bone of conlenlion between farmers 01 UI.h And SaIl Lake Counties By 1900. 
schemes \Wre afoot to dike around the lake . divert water Into It from the Weber River . and enlarge 
lIs practical capaci~ by pumping More recenl Federal pro}ects drew from Ihe Ulnla drAinage And are 
part of Ihe 'itory lold In Ihls book • 
By 1900. chAnges were underwAY IhAI finAlly led 10 Ihe full developmenl of Ihe Provo And Duchesne 
walersheds. In the firsl place. science And lechnology had adVAnced. making larger . mOle sophislk:1lled 
WAllI pro}ects possible The Fed",al governmenl also made reclamA.ion ilS business. And alter 1902. 
poured vast economK and human resourc6 into water deve.lopmenlthroughoullhe W est . II was an 
eTA also In which privNe enterprise- and Slale governmenl became inleTested In Irrigodcm. and speculart"" 
Interest in water projects ran rampant among both financiers and the offidals of state government 
AI)Q a background condlhon of Irr193tlon's development 10 Ih time lIround 1900 wac; a siron senS4? 
;hal lnld lon o..,mtlallon lhrough InlroduClIOO ro whue mon', ogncuhure "'os Ihe mOSl promISing P~OSP<'CI 
or SO vmg what was IoAlidely known as the Indian problem 1 
But perhaps more Imponanl ln prec,pltatlng the half·century of water development descnbed here 
was th~ fact that a great surge In agncuhural 5e"lementtook place In areas Wlth disllnc1!y submargmal 
natura. prospe-c1s ThLS movement was characteristic: of much of the Intermountain West but was 
ponlculorly strong In Uloh The plo ' eer period hod pos.sed A populallon of oboul 300 000 h d be ~tabli.she.d . and in both cities and rural communnies, second,and thlrd ·generatk>n Utahns ~ked f:~ 
opponunl,ty Railroading continued to be a signihcant element 10 Ihe State's economy. and mining 
and smelling were of mlt)Or Impo"Ulince Careers In education and the profe~lOns were also becoming 
~ ~U'blhty . and ~~al m~hl be termed a "brain dra n" was genlng underllay as many of the State's 
I and bnghte.st look positions In the East and on the West COlliSI Nevenheless many continued :r look 10 Ihe "'nd . ond Ihe fll'Sl lWO decodes of Ihe cenlury"'" "'nd sen led al a ra;e never achieved 
ore Of ~nce . as thousands of Utahns took up ne-.v farms and many Immtgrants amwd from elsewh0e 
In the United States and even {rom as far away as the Jewish Pale in Russia· 
Implicit in the foregoing Is the faci thai five sets of actors panklpiued In the development of th~ 
Duchesne and Provo drainages Longest on the land were the Indians of the Ute and Uncom~ghre 
lrtbes who numbered no more Ihon 2.000 In 1900 AI",oys 0 background faclor . Ihe Ules were allow_d 
hnle opponunlty 10 oct In lhelr own Inlerest Treaty and olher poper nghts had been , pelled oul . bUI 
were often obs..'1Wd more In the brea.:h lhon 10 Indlon adva" loge Included among such formal provision t..~ 1 ~ were water rights On paper . these were coterminous at least Wlth the establishment of th: 
reservaltOn and perhaps extended from aboriginal Urnes and were largely mdepe:ndent oi the usual 
workings of prior approprlallon "nd beneficial use 
f Ahhough a beginning towlllrd giving Indian wlllter nghls real force was made In the Winters DeciSIOn 
o th~ Supreme Coun in 1908. only tht: most limited of water initiatives were open 10 the Ules In 
pracncaJ terms, Utah was less aggressive in the processes by whk h It forced Indians from their original 
~nds than some neighboring States. and Mormons kmg maintained a strong Indusn miSSIOnary Impulse 
owever . In the final analysis, Indians ~re dispossessed in Utah as elsewhere Few whites concerned 
themselves with any question of Indlan rights . much less wl1h concern for nghts as allk aJ and hard 
to pin down as ~hose penalnlng to water Indians themselves were reluctant 10 apply the white man's 
modes ~f IrrigatIOn and were slow In asserting their claims to water nureau of Indian Affairs oHk ers 
and engtneers und.,rstood that Indian rights to wat0 were Imphclt In the pohcy of Indlan asslmllailon 
ond In Ihe ol~lmenl o~ ~orm' 10 IndlWfuol Indlons BUI BIA offlClOl, were 01 least equolly senSlllve 
to the white nghts lmphClt on the reverse or interrmxlng,o\·cuhures skle of the asslmilallon/ anolmen! 
coin Ultimately. a~lm llation \AIOrked against Ute Indian rights to water . 4S it did agalost their rights 
10 "'"d . by.lnlroducmg while w,monts Perceived need logether Wllh the doctnnes of prior oppropnation 
;:d beneficial use os developed In Ulah low lended 10 be Ihe elieCli..., arbilers of "'Oler dl'tnbuhon 
tween Indians and whites Viewed In this sense , It Is otMous that while the Ute Indians wer~ 
continuing fbetor In the irrigation story tokl her-e . they had little chance to be actors in the real sense ~ 
~hUe less nU~,erous than the Indians. the personnel of several Federal agencies constituted a more 
0ClrVe se1 01 partICIpOnlS. The U.S Forest ServIce wos on Ihe ground oher 1897 ond played on Impononl 
r~ In a!~ling waler righls ond deslgnallng reservoir siles ond dilch righl ·of-woys In Ihe high country 
A ler Ihe Inilio )n of Ihe S"owberTY Project In 1905. Ihe Bureau of Rec"'mallon "'os also 0 con .. onl 
!n Ihe ~k1.;;e of Uinta water development . playing especially imponant roles in the diversion of water 
rom t e "ber and Duchesne Rivers Into the Provo River as well as In the construClion of the Deer 
Creek Reservoir and development of distribution systems to deliver Ihe water in Utlllh and Sail Lake 
Valleys." 
Less weU known bu. even more directly Involved In the story told heR WAS the U S IndLAn Irngahon 
Service which des>gned ond conslructed Ihe pnmory soulh slope U,nla canal systems In Ihe flt'Sl decodes 
ollhe 20th cenlury The emergence of Ihe Indion Irrlgallon Sennee was an oUlgrowth of Ihe Wes.-, 
general lntere.st In Irrigation and the assimiiaUonist program that proposed to tutor Indians to Ihe ways 
of agriculture Indlon agenls . few of whom kne", anything oboul irrlgallon and an 01 whom "'eTe busy. 
had made Initial attempts at water development on some reservations dunng the 1880s Successive 
agents looked scornfully al Ihe failures of Iheir predecessors and . Wllh palhellc opllmi,m. held fonh 
their own puny effons as successful resolutions to crudal problems In the main . however . these early 
ellons 10 d.velop IndUr n 1ITigolion failed 
GraduaDy. on orm of Ihe BIA wo, sel up 10 ,hilt Ihe burdens of imgollon developmenl from Ihe 
direct supervtsaon of the agems For example. on the Navajo ReserVAtion a water and Irrigation survey 
wo, mode to 1892 . likely as a response 10 Ihe Po",elllrrlgalion Survey oIlhe public "'nds which w .. 
Ihen underwoy Soon after. Irrlgotlon speclollslS were appoinled One was Samuel E Shoemaker 
DesignOled Ihe "Superinlendenl of IrrlgOllon." he "'0' assigned 10 Ihe Cro", Reservallon to 1894. 
1T0n,fened 10 Ihe Navojo Reservallon In 1896. and 10 Ihe Shoshone ReservallOn In 1900 He did 
much to Improve the technkal quality of Indian imgation works and . on th Navajo Reservanon at 
le .. l. pUllogelher a masler p"'n for wOler use which guided "'Ier developmenl Before 1910. reglonol 
IndUrn Irrlgallon ServIce olilces were es",blished 01 AlbuqueTque ond Denv ... and perhops elsewhere 
FTom Ihese heodquoners. er]ineers ",ere ossigned ,peciflc field projeCts ond unlll 1930. were a mojor 
force In tmgaUon development wherever Indians were involved like Shoemaker . many of them W1n'e 
commlned. capable people. They worked hord . loughl for money. and lrted 10 develop Imgollon In 
unbelievably adverse situAlions II 
Another kienttHable human elemenl In Ihe development of waler were thi' senlers who migrated 
10 Ulah speclflcolly 10 lake advonlage of opponunllies In Ihe Uinlo Basin . ThI,ls an as yel uncounted 
group both a5 to its places of origin and its overall slze. but it Is safe to assume that it was of a size 
to add 10 the leavt!n of irrigllltion customers and practices and that many of its members came from 
neighboring states where established kieas and habiU penainlng to water's uti1lzation were pan of the 
cuhuro! mil eu Cok-odo ond Wyoming. fo, exomple . had well · .. loblished Irrigation in .. llUllons by 
1900 The "Colorado Doctrine" was known for lIS rigorous defense of IndMduol propeny rights Ihrough 
an o1most absoIule oppllcatlon 01 prior oppropriatlon 01 waler . Community Inlerests were rrtOfe recognized 
In Wyoming where a syslem of Slole conlrol was sel by 1890 wllh 0 Slole engineer 10 esloblish Ihe 
physical dimensions of WAter, superintend its dlstribuUon. and provide data to a SlAte water bvard 
which adjudlcoled dispules. Wherever lhey came from . Ulnlo BasIn non-Mormons conltibuled 10 0 
lendency for ~I control. 5lrong propeny rights in waleT. ond IndlviduallnllUrtive . However. lock of 
aggressive octIvily In Ihe Ulnlo Basin on Ihe part of ,pecu"'tlve InveslOrs suggests Ihol mosl of Ihem 
were settlers of modesl means rather than capitalists II 
A numericolly "'rger sel of ponlcipants and ch,onclogicoUy second Inlo Ihe Uinlo walersheds were 
lhe Mormons. Inillaling IrTigotion In July 011847 . pioneet Monnons quickly enundoled 0 nOlunrl resource 
policy of stewardship or usulruC10ry ulUilallon . Under Ihls doctrine . privale propeny rIg:'ts yielded 10 
eccleslostlcal 5OnctIon ond communllY Inlerests. Appl~' 10 wOI"'. II enobled the concepl of prior 
opproprlatlon 10 function . bUI mltigaled Ihe near-absolule Individualism of prior rights by ,lr ... lng 
beneflciol use principles nOI unlike Ihe public benefil lenels of riparian rights under the common "'w 
as II pertained easl of Ihe Mississippi Rivet . PraC1icaily. beneficial use 5lressed broad dlstrlbullon 01 
wOler's benefits over property rights . maximized profits. or specu"'rtve Inveslmenl 
The Mormon Church was responsltJ : r 01 only for Ihe values upon which Ihis ,yslem rested bUI 
panIdpoled directly In waler deve10pMenl und disni>utlon . Committed 10 esurbl!shlng an oreo 01 Mormon 
Influence. early leaders planned and d."'!'_,ed settlemenl 01 ,uccessIve Ioco\i!Ies including the developmenl 
of lnIgotion . Once a senlemenl was estoblished. Ihe cenlra! church usually left admlnlslTollon of wOler 
10 cooperoling associollons of ~I usen ond shifted ilS suppon 10 pioneer ellons In new areo, 
The resuhlng emphasis on broad dlSlnbuhon and local control was only partially altered by tcmlonal 
and S ••• e prc.nslOn, goyemlng wa.er dlsrnbullon by 1900 Neyertheless. when .he church c.pllul •• ed 
on Issues or polygamy and pollia In 1890. Mormons "Americanlzed" their approach to agriculture 
with the resuh that spec:ulahve land and water development . d~bt financing. and market economi s 
became far more common than previously Statehood In 1 96 brought an almost euphonc anliclpatkm 
of new grea.ness While .he grandness of .hls new day largely escaped .hem. U.ahn, forged boldly 
ahead in mining. railroading. educattonal and professlonaltraimng. and into an era of marglnelland 
settlement of whkh the development of the south nowlng Uinta wAtersheds was pan 
The Mormon role In .hls process was .wofold On .he one hand. second· or .hird ·gener •• ion U •• hns 
undertook 10 relive the pioneer myth that had grown up around the exploits of their fathers For many 
of the rank and file this meant taking up new farms. aeatlng local waler companies. dnd bUilding new 
communities. A lev.' mixed speculative and M ormon community Interests as they led out creating 
development companies. laying sys.emwtde plans for wa.erworks. building dams. and gen .... Uy playing 
a role thai integrated Chamber of Commerce boosterism and traditional M ormon leadership Often. 
as in .he case of .he Uln •• Basin's Dry Gulch Irrigation Company. deyelopmen. leade .. were regional 
Mormon leaders 
On .he other hand . • he central church continued '0 support new agncuhural deyelopmen. On nonhem 
Artzon"s Unle Colorado Rly", . for example . local leader David K. Udall again and again won church 
,ubsidlesln his long 'truggle '0 deyelop a successful wa.er system. Short of .he kind of subsidy giyen 
'0 .he Unle Colorado communIU .... he blessing of .he church len. an Im"""an. legi.lmacy among 
.he Mormoo rank and file '0 a projec1and helped mobilize .he human loree nec .... ry for bo.h resource 
developmenl and pe:rpetueUon of the Mormon community. It 
The Innuence of .he Mormon, and U.ah looms large In .he hlSlonography of WeSlem Irriga.ion 
This has been so since .he Incep.ion of .he Irrigation Congress move men. about 1890 and con'lnues 
'0 be so .oday. Ahhough I. make, .he U.ah Irrigation $lory unrealiSllcally one·dlme: .sional . • hls 
hls.oriographlc "ea'men' of .he Mormons h .. been almo$l un lyersally favorable Mormons. I. Is held. 
initiA.ed .he flm large·scale irriga.lon by Anglo·Amerlcons and. applying modified doctrines 01 prior 
appropriation and riparian rlghrs. crea.ed insti.ution, and prllCtlces uniquely fined f.>r booad and peaceful 
utllizatlon of the scarcest ?f an naluraJ resources. 
S"'1Jinning with the sclenrific radkaJism of bureaucrat / surveyor John W eslev Powell 's Repon on rhi! 
Arid Regions of the United States with SpedaJ Emphasis on Utah In 1878 and .he promotional en.husiasm 
of William Smythe', ConqueSl 01 Arid AmerY. In 1903 . • hls hlSloriography had progre,sed by 191 2 
'0 .he yaSl legal complla.ion of Closson S Kinney. A Treatise on the La", ol/rrigarion and Water 
Righrs and the Arid Region's Docrnne 01 Appropriation . second edition . (Son Francisco· Bender 
Moss Co . . 19121 While grumbl! ~g Is found about .he role of Mormon sena'ors or U.ah·ralsed Bureau 
01 Rectamation administra.or- ~ •• II/Ironmen.alis. li1erarurelike John Upron TerreU's War lor the Colorado 
River. 2 volumes. (Glendale' Arthur W Clark Co .. 19(5). reeen. h.",a.ure conllnuos'O "ea' .he Mormon 
Innuence favorably or at Ie ... '0 dlgn~y I. by inclUding it in .he highly selecrive .opicollrriga.ion nea.menrs 
which by .he 1970. had deyeloped a eleareu •• hema.ic conyen.ionah.y 
Important recent works thai bear this our are 4S various AS Arthur Maass and Raymond L Anderson's 
seriously rechnkal examination of seven worldwide warer service areas, and thp Des4ln Shall 
Rejoke: Conflict. Growrh. and JUSlice In Arid Environments (1978). Robe" G Dunbar', exeellen. 
hlstoria>l aeroun •• Forging New Righrs In Western WatClS (1983). pumaliSl Philip L. Fradkln's penon,1 
desert foray. A Riwr No More: The Colorado RI"", and the West (1984) : and environmentalist/ historian 
Donald Wonr",'s poIn.ed inquiry In.o .he socioland poIi1icalryranny Implict. In .he .echnlcoland lInancial 
d iSCipline of W ... ,,", wa.er developmen •. In Rive .. 01 Empire: Water. Aridity. and the Growth 01 the 
American WeSl (1985) . 
Each of these books lS In Its own nght 4 remarkable wO::n;a~~ :~~~~~:r5:~~ :~r=:7;e~T~: 
Its own p(!rspe<:lIve and estabhshes Its own ~orklng P;~:~~'uonal stones 10 make Its point and each 
markedly dlHerent , yet fZach uses many of I e same
sod It draws logether to build an argument In 
must of necessity generahze about the I"",gallon ~~I ~sinslltullons or lin argument based on them , 
addittOn to being a descnp,hon of water .rel~t~I::~ a~oductK)n with a quality analysiS that In subtle 
each of these works l5 In ItS own wlay aln Inl: Ie a~d the technICal works and SOClal Inshtullons by 
ways sets \I apart from the physaca rea Ity a wa r , 
whkh water IS actually put to work lex man 10 the AmerICan Wesl 
moved eness oI.he shorreomongs 01 generolw>oon. FIX example . 
As one reads .hem. one Is . by on a~M soulless place"' .. conere.e canol faU, '0 reOro .he 
one is keenly aware th,n~ W~rster s ~r~ 0~1: \Vesl .. 'Similarly M aass and Anderson's painstaking 
full phYSICal and soc."'1 d.ye .. uy of 'hue ~ V r~ dlsto"s .he Irnga.ed plxe as i' enl'!lh.en, one about 
diSCipline In pornaylOg trrlgallon In t~n a ey 
the IOstltuUons of Mormon/ Utah Imgadon " 
ed not as an ahemahve to Womer or F,6d".1O, nOf yet as a substitute 
Beyond the WASatch, then, ~ oHef . neer senlement It Is however . • "!resented clS a nece~ry 
for the conventKme! htStory of Western piO t th t u;s water al the appropnale center 01 
. upplemen. '0 bo.h kinds of lI.era.ure II Is a.~ ,::ou~ dra~n~e ,ys.ems II descnbes .he role of five 
.he hls.oneal deyelopmen. of one of .he W ... 'I ~ I • elemen. In addl.lon I. presents a de. ail 
In •• racllng se .. of particil::~' ra.~.~r I~~:n~ :::~I:r ~~r;;.i7~:r o.h ... dr~lnage ,ys.e:" • . will provide .he 
01 situatlon and event w , mu Ip I ks f th ts may overCome a cmaln technkal and 
necessary raw malerial from whkh fulure WOI 0 sys es be nd the interest ollhe readlOg pubhc 
legallSlic dryne .. . ha. In .he pas. ha, put much wa.er :Is:';k or':n.ellecl from .he physical and social 
A quality of .he abstract .ha. some'lm~ separa.e'l' ';., The au.ho .. and editors hope Beyond the 
wolkis of water is also ml:lgated by Inllmate exam nal n 
WaScltch W111 make some contnbuUon toward such ends 
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CHAPTER ONE 
PRELUDE TO SETTLEMENT: THE EFFORTS OF THE U.S. 
INDIAN IRRIGATION SERVICE IN THE UINTA BASIN. UTAH 
By Craig W. Fuller. Gregory D. Kendrick. and Robert W. Righter 
M.n dr .... d In th.lr Sunday best and wom.n shading th.m",lv.s with pa,asoI f 
August sun pressed close to k h·f di S rom a warming 
Provo Utah A II a
l 
ma es , t stan .anlng against on. SIde of the Pr0C10' Academy In 
mom~g sun 'by t~~~a~~su:a 0 men ~n! ~enaged boys clu~fled on the stand . shehered from the 
~~am".;.~prospectiv. homn~":::r~ st.,.x::~:~r~~~:f ~~efft~m:a-:::~~:~~v~~:: ~~~.:~~~! 
At rto . .a .m on August 17 . 1905 . • he crowd of more than a thousand grew IOcre.1Singly ,estless 
d p,ec~IY 9 .00
lo
a .m .. a srgnal was given .o on. 01 .h. boys to pull .h. first .nvelope from the wooden 
O~U~'y D::.:~e r ~ was tuhenL. handed 10 one of the men standing nearby and was opened The name 
I 0 ovo, lan , was read aloud to the anxious CTowd I 
The Iong·awal.ed opening of the Uin.a Indian Reserva.ion had begun For weeks MSOf1ed ho ad 
""dkers. comprised predominantly of Mormons but Including numerous ~tiles nod crowd.d tLm~e Is 
an rooming houses In Pr Pric d V I ,_.. . ne ,,,,'e ~~~~~~I~lt~O:!:~~: ~~n:~a~ t~ t:~~: ~~:~ ~n~·:~~~~:~~;~~~·~:;.,c~~a~~·:x:::;~~~ 
In many "'ays. the Uinta Basin IIInd rush r.presented the conv_nc. 01 not only cultu,es but pol""", 
WhUe the Mormon seulers v;ewed the land rush from their partk utar cultural milieu . the Bureau of 
Indian Alfaln (BIA) officials. both In Washington. D.C . and on the ,eservation . look.d upon the 
proc.edings within the fram,w')fk of • orood policy of assimilation of the Am.rlcan Indian. Whether 
the polley was a wise one Is a question that ha. long occupl.d the attention 01 historians of Indian 
polICy It continues to be the subject of d.bat. an~ schola,ly study. This narrative wlllatt.mpt to pl.,.e 
th. dev.lopment 01 Uinta Basin water within the conte.t of national policy objectives Fo,th. mom.nt . 
It Is .nough to say that the above.d.scTibed land lottery of Indian lands wa. not unlqu. In th is sam. 
year of 1905. land was opened on three other large western reservalions- Ihe Crow. the Aathead . 
and the Wind Rlv.r. 
With regard to whit. ",nJement . however. the Uinta Basin IIInd rush represented a ma,k.d departure 
from the typical frontier pattern where speculators. adv.ntur .... drift .... and other MSOf1ed frontiersmen 
scrambled frantically for 16().acre homest.ads. ~tlement 01 .he basin r.presented a ca,.fully p1ann.d 
and pregmalk effon of the Mormon Church to colonize one of the las1 remaining agricuhural frontiers 
In Utah. Condltlon.d by 5 decades of colonizing .fforU throughout th. Great Basin Kingdom . the 
church fully und.rstood .he Importance of irrigation for the In~lal.uccess and ult imat. survival of .heir 
",nJements In the Uinta Basin . The complex system 01 Irrigation canals existing In the basin today reflects 
the knowledge. skills. and commitment of these .a,ly 2Oth-c.ntury Latt.r-day Salnl5. But perhaps 
m"" Importantly. It also demonstra.esthe auclal role pl>yed by a smaU and relatively unknown Fede,,1 
reclamation agency. The U.S . Indian Irrigation Service would prove Indispensable to Mormon irrigation 
plan. In the Uin.a BasIr The Indian Irrigation Service had d.veloped a large. albeit underutllized . 
Irrigation system yea .. before the first Mormon farmer received his 160·ooe Ulntah Indian Reservation 
land allotment. Although conceived and built to conv.y wat. r to future Ute farmers. the complet.d 
lrrigation system found very few Indian farms ready to ree 1 .. : Y'4ter , The Mormon Church capitalized 
on .he exlst.nce of this Fede,al lrrigatlon syst.m and .urplus Indlan·owned wa.er . By the end of the 
decad • . water flowing through Indian Irrigation Service canals would Irrigate both Mormon and Indian 
lands. 
The rool501 the rush for Uin.a Basin lands can be traced to October of 1861 . wh.n Presid.nt Abraham 
Uncoln Issued an Executive Orde, establishing the Uintah Indian Reserva.lon under the jurisdiction 
of .he BIA and the U.S Army. -p.e presidential proclamation and a subsequent 1864 congressional 
act to "vacate and ",II the present Indian Reservation. In Utah T enltory and to settle .h. I. dian. of 
said Tenltory in the Uin."h Valley." effectiv.ly r.lOCated the U.e from their traditional homeland. In 
the Great Basin. The newly "eated reservation. encompassing 2 .039 .040 acres of land . • tretched 
from the crest of the Wasatch Mountains on .he west . to the Sand Ridge on the east. and from .he 
summit of the Uinta Mountains on the nonh . to the ,r p of TavapulS Plateau on the south.) It WAS 
a dlv""" estat • . one which Includ.d alplnelak •• and meadows. On. stands of timber . vast .abl.lands. 
and buttes. These tablelands were separat.d g<:nerally by a ",ries of benche • . and It was on th..., 
arid benches that the Uln.ah Irriga.lon project had 115 location.' This expan.lve ,...,rvatlon . however . 
was the hom. for not only the Ulntah Indians. but for other bands of Ute Indians. In 1875. as a 
punishment for their panlclpation In th. M.eker massacre . the Whit. Rlv.r Ute Indians were located 
on the reservation . In 1882 the Uncompagh,e Ute band rec.ived the nOr1hwest corn.r of the Uin tah ResetVatk>n . ~ Certainly. however. there was adequate room if the original reservation had remained 
Intact . But the allotment program of 1905 almost halved the acreage . 
The establishment 01 the Indian reservation. of coune. did not nec .... rily colncid. with M~rmon 
plans for the Uinta Basin. Following the practical Mormon policy of exploring an ar.a before a".mptlng 
settlement . Brigham Young order. d a small reconnaissance of the basin In August 1861 Pohtlcal as 
well as spiritual motives prompted th •• xpedltlon . as Young later recorded. "I have be.n requ.sted 
",veral times to permit ","Iem.nt of .hat valley (Uinta Basin). but I have never wished to do so until 
now; but now I want a senlernent there and I wish to pick the compriOy The Gentiles wi1I take possesston 
of that vaHey If we do not . and I do not wish them to have it : " 
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By Sept mber 1861 th xploratlon party had r tum d to Salt Lake City nd r port d Ih If findings 
10 Ih church h rarchy . Th r report was 1 than glo ng . and found nn ar a " ntir Iy unsuitabl 
for farm ng purposes . . . . I was on vast 'contlgulty of Ilol .' and m asurably vatu I ss xc piing 
for nomadk purposes. hunting grounds for Indians and 10 hold the world tog th r ' , This r port . in 
combination with th establ shm nt of th reservat on . prompted Young to postpon any imm diat 
colonlUlllon plans. As a consequ nce. th fl t attempt al irrigation \IIIthin Ih Uinta Bas n Ilol r 
undrtaken by th BIA within th U ntah Indian Reserv' ! 
UINTAH IRRIGAnON PROJECT 
In change for relinquishing Ih traditional hunling lands according 10 th lerms of Ih 1 7 Spam h 
Fori< Tr ty, Ih Ut wer :0 rec v Govemmentllllnu and in Ih d Iopm nl of farm • 
Th BlA's Horts co ncided with a growing national concern ior the fat of Ih Am rkan Indian During 
th last d cad of the 19t. century, F d rallll$lllulions. Including Indian boarding school such as 
th Haskeliinstitul . Kansas. p valely ~ponsored conf T nces such as th Mohonk Confer nc . ew 
York . and outspok n individuals Uk Helen Hunt ,Jackson championed mliation al> th onlyansw r 
10 Ih West's Indian probl m . The adoption of &grIcultur by th Ind an was perc v d as one of the 
prlmary means to this nd . The BIA realiz d that without irrigation . f Ilol Indian arming efforts Ilol st 
of th l00th m rldlan and within th Uinta Basin could hope for suec ss. 
aetw en 1865 and 1899 an est maled 14 Ind an canals of va ou I ngths wer constructed und r 
Ih auspkes of Ih BIA. Th reservation superintendent supervised th construction of th d lehes 
which cam d water to small scatt r d Indian farms located adjac nl to basin sir ams.· 
Th importance of water 10 the economic and cultural development of Ih reservat on was mad 
bundandy cl ar by indian Ag nt Robert Waugh. In a November 1891 I Iter to the COlnmiss on r 
of Indian NEa n, Waugh argued for the construction of an Irrigallon ditch, stating thaI "th ob)ect and 
Hect of such dllch is first to supply Ihe school premises wllh the ne ded wat r and second to give 
farm ng lands near and Induce th Indian to locale in thaI vicinity Ihat Ih y become fArmers and support 
th r school." Certainly Ih marriage of the Indian to both white farming and educaUon was on of 
the primary hopes of ass mUal on policy. Therefor, Waugh's proposal was approv d . So convinc d 
was the as nt of the necessity of irrigation 10 th school's suecess Ihat in a postscript h advised that 
.. f Ih ditch can', be buUt, don't let oul th building contract for Ih school. .... 
Although clearly In Ih forefront of 19th<entury Indian water deY lopment, the BIA was by no mans 
the only party nter ed In diverting waler 10 Indian farms n the U nta BasIn. Mormons construct d 
at least on of Ih early nals as part of Ih ongoing m onary fforts among th Ut .. Th church 
h erarchy had a v I d nter t In conv rtIng and making farm of Ih Utes . According to Ih Book 
01 Mormon. Ih Ammca Indian was a remnanl of the tribe of Israel who had been cursed with dark 
skln and banish d to struggl In darkness. Yet prophecy Ioid of the venlual return of Ih Indian 10 
th Ch n faith . Mormons , th refor , viewed the Ute as souls to be saved , much as they Ilol r 
perc Ived arller by Jesuit and Franciscan misslonarles In the Southwest ." Brigham Yl. .. ng bel v d 
that teach ng th Indians to farm was Integral to th r missionary activity and to th Ut 'ultimate 
r demptlon . Both the Mormon Church and the BIA shared th conviction that th Utes should be 
taught farm n9. Th church, howeY r, remained convinced that their twofold miss on to Instruct the 
Ut n agriculture and n th 800Ic of Mormon was generally superior to Ih efforts of th BIA. Nelth r 
Fed AI or ere! tical ml lon , of course, necessarily translated Inlo an enlightened attitude toward 
the ~ation Ind ns . 
Andrew J nson, historian for the church. chronicl d Mormon miss onary actlvily In the Uinta Basin 
at Ihe tum of th century. As one might expect, he reg rded Mormon Irrigation projects highly. whil 
disparagtng governmental efforts. Describing th iT work, he recorded that in 1883 "th miss onari s 
d th Indians to make a canallaoout 15 ml below th present slle of Fort Ouch sn J over 
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a mile Inng. below the mouth of the Uootah " "The canal pro)eCt undertaken by the bre.heren proved 
a success." the church historien continued. t. and 10 1 92 there was qUlle an Indian senlement under 
.hls canal. IReel J . Clark had charge of.he constructIOn work " On .he other hand. Jenson continued 
"8 canalltuee miles kmg. which the government had made for the Indaans between GTeen and While 
Rivers had proved a failure " .. 
~ ____ .___ ef~_",o-CoooI"'''7. -'"""'--""--" 
~~. Lam. 'ht Orr, GWda In1JodM' c.-,..., ~ ,Iw aMI. 0IfIt4 ... ~ rt'C':d,,", ,hi- tithl to ,..,.,t, '*' 
dw c-'''''' tIw u.... ~ cowt., oJUMtaJI.wI aw.y R~ ()JIcr. ~~. Ufolll; ~~ ~ 
,._Fort~J 
Perhaps in response to these Mormon allegations. Congress in 1899 sponso<ed a Federal invest!gouon 
of wo.er supply and irriglItion In the UIn",h Indian Reserva.ion Heoded by Cyrus C Bobb. the 
Investigation corroborated Jenson's assessme.nt of the firsllrrigatkm canals on the reservAtion Babb's 
report. entitled "The Wa.er Supply of the U1nUlh Indian Reservation ." noted tha. the 5-mlle long Urn.ah 
Number One c...,a1 was "practically WOfIhkss. and .he 520.000 which were used In Its constructIOn 
are virtuoily wasted.l..,r The canal. due.o poor destgn and general mismanagement. was responsible 
fe< accelerated soli erosion along Its lengtn Moteover . • he canals. tndudong Canal umber One. Bertch . 
Henry Jim . C .;ray School. Gray Mountain . U.S Dry Gulch. Ouray Park. Nor1h Myton Bench. Lake 
Fotk DItch . Red Gap. and the South Myton Bench canals. irriga.ed but a lTaction of .heir combined 
potentiol Canal Number One. for .. ample. provided water '0 a scan. 100 acres of Indian land HIS 
report concluded .ha. the IndJOn canal. intga.ed only 3.000 acres of r""""a'lOn lands. stretch.ng from 
Tabiona Valley '0 Ouray " 
Undaunted by these dtSmOl findings. Bobb recomm<mded tho. Congress appropria.e additional funds 
lor construction of an Improved irriglIIlOIl netWork Unklng Imgotoon to the successful .... milauon of 
the Utes. Bobb explained . "ogricuhurallands ore dependen. upon .he constrUct.on of canals 
These ogricuhurol oreos are. however. practically valueless and canno' be alloned '0 .he Indians fOf 
their support until irriglI'ion works ore bulh ... . 
SpeciIIc.aIly. Bobb recommended constrUcting an additional 75 miles of IITiga.ion canals wi.h.n .he 
U1nUlh Reservation One canal.n .he proposed s.·,.em (Io.er named .he U S Lake Fork Canal when 
consoructed in 19061 would divert wa.er from.he Lake Fork River to.he land Immedla.ely west Bobb. 
anlsled by A L Fello .... . a Clv.1 englOe .. from Denver Color d 
al 56.760 for the fnSl 1 5 miles which tra d . d a o. esumated the costs of such it canal ~vel bench lands n verse rugge terrain and S 1.500 for the remainder along 
Bobb's pleas struck a responsive chord .n Congress Du .he lost 
a Federal reclomatlon movemen. led by John Wesley Powe"i W docodes of the 19th cen.ury. 
o.hers had genera.ed nattOnal bboty tllram Syrn.he. Eh-ood Mead . and 
Influentiol "Report on .he LanXsu of .he ~ ~ptured" t:;- ;n nnon 0/ Congress PoweU's clasSIC and 
Iorge storage reservoirs west of .he 1000h = P I Sflessed the necessny of ungatoon and 
Reclomation Act 10 1902 reflected the F tan assage 01 the Cor Act m 18Q4 and the .nco"~ """",hu aI d lop ofgrowrng ed", commttmen. to r.clalm and Ia~d' and thereby 
_~_ '~. __ r; eve menl the walnn stat I . 
I~ 
Bobb's recommendations coincided with a growing congressK)nal commltmentto divlde tnballands 
..,to sma» inigated Indian farms. Land·hungry frontiersmen formed one vociferous group which Iobbicd 
effectively lor W .... ern reservations to be portitIoned end for the remaining uncIolmed lands to be opened 
for whHe ...mement. A second conSbtuency. composed of Eastern humonltarlon societies such as the 
Indion Rights AssocIotion. )us! as eogerly sought partition In order to speed ossimllotion 01 reservation 
IndioM. Pressured by these two Slrangely disparate groups. President Grover Clevelond signed the 
Dawes Severahy Act on February 8. 1887 The Act provided that reservation Iond was to be alloned 
to Individual IndioM and the surplus opened to whhe se~. 
The Dawes Act , however, slipulaled that a ma)ority of the Indlans on a reservation must ~~e to 
the allotment pion . Ob<oinlng a majority was usuaUy dilflcuh and onen ImpoSSl'ble . In Utah irrigation 
Division Engtneer W.H . Code hod fair success wHh the Uintah Indions. but obtaining c"nsent of the 
Whhe River Ute was Impossible . for as he wrote the Secrerary 01 the Interior . "they are a' ''''Y' rounding 
up bands of wild ponies and bfanding their colts. an occupation which they have more Intetest by 
far than the selection of allotments "" In truth . most reservation Indlons did not understand the concept 
of allotment. and those that did found the notion unappealing. Often on agent hod to make assumptions 
that the Indions wHhIn his reservation favored allotment. In 1903 the decision In the Supre",e Court 
case 01 Lone Wolf v. Hnchcock made such assumptions unnecessary. for the Court stated that Congress 
no longer hod to obtain approval of the tr.be for Iond cessions." 
Congress now supported the point of view that allotment of Iond . even a opposed by the reserv.tion 
IndioM. mUSl go forward . Futhelmore. contrary to the original Dawes Act . such allotments could De 
leased or sold to whhes. the theory being that the presence of white senlen would aceeJerat. the 
assImUation . or cIuiIizIng. process. "Intetestinsly enough. on the Ulntah Reservation not only would 
Indian and whhelond be adjacent . but there would be a comingllng of Indlon·owned and whhe-owned 
water In jointly owned canals- a confusing prospect at best. tragic at worst . 
As the number 01 inigation projects increased . so did the need fOl' an agency to oversee conSlrUCtion 
work on the reservations. Following the recommendations of the Babb report . Congress provided for 
two superintendents of inigation In 1900. Six years Ioter . Congress established the Unhed States Indian 
Irrigation ServIc:e As part of the BlA. the agency's primary responsibillty was to constrUct and operate 
inigation canals for IndloM located on reservations In the arid W .... . By so doing. the BIA hoped to 
promote economic se!f.su!fIC...-.cy among Natlve AmerIcan tribes. The Ulntah Indion Irrigation Project. 
as part 01 the U.S . Indian Irrigation ServIc:e . was authoriud to "construd inigation systems to irrigate 
the aDoned Ionds of the Uncompahgre. Utntah. and Whhe RIv", Ute In Utah ."" The newly formed 
agency calculoted that approximately 75.000 acres could be even.uaDy mg .. ed given their estimated 
con~ budget. the existing Indian water rights . and the amount of tmabie Iond remaining aher 
allotment. It 
The Indian InIgation Service mowd quicldy to establish a project oIflce In the sma» town 01 WhIterocks. 
Here a project ~ supervised a staff ndudIng a junior ~. three surveyors. one hydrographer . 
a clerk. end a supervisor of dhches who monhored the progress of about 20 dltchriders." Employing 
standardioed plans and specifications. the project would Involve construCtion of 22 canals Slrctchlng 
for more than 162 mAes. 635 mDes 0I1ater111s end subiaterals. end ""'" 5 .000 pr'marily"""",,"" structures 
(brush end rock darns. timber aibs. flumes. headgates. weirs) ." Lumber used In t .... orginaI construction 
of the irrigation n_-:>rk came from the Indian TImber Reserve in the Uinta CSIlyl>n and Dry Gukh. 
The lumber was sawed to specifications at the tribal sawmffi near Whherocks .. 
Ahhough orIgInaUy intended to provide income to Indion Ioborers. construction of the irrigation 
project largely benefited whlte '>omesteaden. Cnws In which Mormon farmers predominated contracted 
wHh the U.S . Indion Irrigation ServIc:e to construct. rehabilitate. and maintain the complex irrigation 
system. The ina>me derived from the construction work helped to carry some Moonon farmers through 
their flr'Sl years in the newly opened ...mement area. According to the chIef engineer of the Indian 
lnigation Service. this Feder-al ine-orne ohen made the difference be~en s. ... ccess and hulure 10 many 
Mormon famUies. R.turnlng from a 3 ·month inspection lour of Imgation project. In Ihe North and 
r.lldd:e West . he reponed. · withoul Ihe opportunity afforded many of Ih. setllers 10 work upon Ihe 
Indlan canals. and the gratuitous UK of surplus ~tion waten from lhe saki canals allowed to many. 
" Is difficult 10 Imagine how lhe majority oIlhese homesteaders could have obtained lhe bar. n« _ 
of I~ • . · " Ute worI<en. on the olher hand . gained litlle from Ihe expensive construction project . By 
1908 Indian. had received less Ihan 57 .000 (2 perc.nt) of th. S330.000 which had been expend.d 
on the irrigation project ,.. 
Total cOS! for Ih. Uintah prOjecl wh.n first aulhorued In 1906 was no< 10 exceed S6OO.000. wllh 
S 125.000 Immedialely made availabk> 10 begin construction 01 new Indian c.nals and 10 rehablbtale 
existing lnigation facilities ." Much like Ihe Reclamation Act of 1902. which financed projects Ihrough 
lhe disposition 01 public lands. Congresslnlended Indian InIgation projects 10 be largely .. U·.upportlng 
and 10 be reimbursed through lhe sale 01 ceded Ute Reservation lands. The U.S. Treasury first advanced 
the Indian Irrigation Service construction costs and rc ~ulTed Ialer repaym.nl frC'm the " Proceeds of 
Ulnla a.1<! WhHe River Ute Lands" accounl of Ihe Indian mbal fund . Operallng costs 01 Ih Indian 
lrTIgalion .ystem were 10 be apportioned upon lhe land' inigaled with while and Indian waler USOTS 
sharing EXpenses. The Utes were required 10 begin paymenl for Ihe operation and malnt.nanc, of 
lhe InIgation .ystem once lhey became .... K·.upportlng· or within 30 years . 
White settlers. on the olher hand . did nol pay these construction costs unlU .ubmission olliMI proof 
on lheir homestead mtty. Homestead.rs. therefore . paid Ihe usual minimum f.es and commissions 
al lhe time cllheir entty and paid S 1.25 per acre when submitting Ihelr final proof 5 years Ialer . An 
lands remaining unsold alter 5 years from date 01 entty would be sold and disposed foo cash at a minimum 
price 01 50 cents per acr • . By 1917. sales of unanOied Indian lands had generaled S608.&'\O. 
unfortunal.ly. construction costs lotalled 5915.000." The difference between land sales and lnigation 
project expenses forced an uneasy rl!CO!1'lIion by Congress and lhe BlA wllhe Uintah bligation project 
would nOi be .. U·supporting In the n .. r future . 
The proposed construction 01 an expensive InIgallon system. tied as il was 10 Ihe sale of Indian 
lands. triggered legitimale concern for lhe preservation of Indian waler rights . Babb stated as much 
when Inslsting In his report lhal ' the grants of water be of such a charader lhat the rights of lhe Indians 
be al an limes e..uy enfooceable.· " Congressional authorization for Ih. 1899lrT1gation study of the 
Uinta BcsIn also reflected a concern for Ihe protection 01 Indian Vlaler rights by prouidlng lhal ' all 
such grants shall be subject at an times to Ih. paramounl rights of n", Indian< on said reservation 10 
so much of said waler as may have approprialed. or may hereaher be appropriated or needed by 
Ih.m foo agricultural and domestic purposes." The aulhoriuttion further provided Iha · It shall be Ihe 
duty 01 tt-e Secretary of Ih. Inlerior 10 prescribe such rules and reguiations as h. may deem necessary 
to secure 10 the Indians the quantity 01 water needed for Ihelr presenl and prospective wants . and 
10 OIherw1se protect the rights and Inlerests of Ih. Indian and Ihe Indian ServIc • . • .. A.C . Tonner. 
Acting Commlsioner of Indian AffalTs. shared c"ngr ... • fear thai Indian lands and waler would be 
appropriated by white farmers in lhe n.ar fUlur • . Over the pas! decade. he had witnessed Indian rights 
quickly slip Inlo the control 01 wh"e .. tilers. Addressing Congress. Tonner warned Ihal · lh. experience 
of the past has shown lhat while Ihe rights of Ihe Indians may be lheor.tically superior. pradlcal 
.nforcement Ihrough whll' officials Is extre.n.ly difficult ."" 
From the time 01 aDOIment in 1905 until 1922. Government agents. engineers. and the Uinlah Indians 
fought a Stale 01 UtaIt waler rights system which was stacked against lhem. Moreover. the &bb ITrigation 
study ltseH appeored 10 encourage appropriation 01 Indian waler by authorizing Ihe diversion of "'aler 
through the reservation "for useful purposes."" In many instances. the effort of whites to obtain 
reservation water actually preceded allolmenl. On dw western s.de of the reservation. illP~al canlllis 
had be.n constructed . On Ihe easl.m side. settlers crowd.d agalOstlhe reservation and I n applied 
for Ihe righl to divert waler. Fairly typical was Geo<ge Basor's notification in 1892 to Ihe Secretary 
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of l~e Intenor that he was constructing A ditch to bnng waler from Deep Creek across reservallon land 
to hl$ property Basor reasoned thai no harm was being done as thIS was water whach would "otherwse 
90 to waste as the waler is nOI used for any purposes on the reservahon " JI 
~~ned waler and parched eanh caused decISIOns that mtght later be questioned The pnmary 
decmon-or perhaps capitulation- was a congrcssion.al lK1 whk h required tha i the rewrvation Indians 
would have 10 prove "beneficial u .... of waler under Ihe laws of Ihe SI.te of Utah The Act o f June 
21 . 1906. provided Ihal all Indian lnigalion Service "sYSI. ms be con;truCled and completed and held 
and operaled . and waler Iherefore approprialed und. r Ih. laws of Ihe S iale of Ulah .. The 1906 Act 
was by no means an Isolated congressional decisaon The 1906 Act minored a 1905 congressional 
stalule wt.lch required Wind River Reservation Imgation projects 10 file under Wyoming Siale law 
T ~ Ialer CO~gresslonal .. alUles relating 10 Ihe Fort Peck and Blackfeel Reservalions confirmed the 
BlA s forma live polICY 10 file for waler under State laws While there were cemunly suHkient reasons 
for following Utah water law. in retrosped it was a mistake- a mistake that committed the BIA 10 15 
yea .. of struggle- tO which Ihe BIA was forced 10 .. 11 or lea .. large portions of inigable Indian lands 
10 white settlers in the Uinta Basin . U 
What wMlhe alt.emative? Allhe tum of the century the lines of authority regarding water remained 
unsettled. UncertAinty may be Ihe besl description of Ihe Siale of Ulah's righl 10 extend waler law 
10 Indian reservation land. In the 1899 case 01 Unked Sla,es v. Rio Grande Dam and m;g.,tion Company 
Ihe Supr.me Court oIlhe Unhed Siaies determined lholl · th. Federal Governm.nl retained oo reserved 
the right 10 use a.s much wat~ as it needed to develop its lands. a right that was superior to those 
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sanctkmed by the States and temlones "n Since It was ge.nerally acknowledged I~ t the Federal 
Governm.nt h.1d th. Iond In trwt for th. Indians. sur.ly this decision could be applied to Indian 
lesavation lands. 
Two prominent government officials belteved thatlhe Umlah Reservalton IndIans owned the waler 
withoutth. necessity of proving her",flcial use. Frederick Haynes Newell . a mining .ngm.er with more 
experienCe In Western water measurement than any other American. surveyed the Uinlah Reservation 
water and Iond resources in 1899. H. WO<ked fOf the I In~><I States Geological Survey (USGS). h.aded 
by Charles WakOll . In his repot1to Wakon . Newell.xpressed his belief that all the wat •. r flowing from 
th. Uinta Mountains to the south belonged to the reservation. Furthermore . he suggested that "all 
waters rising .. i thln the IndianS' reservation should be h.1d for the use of the Indian Ionds. although 
in th. aggregate these Ionds may far exceed th. area which can be cultlvat.d by th. pr.sent occupants 
of the reservation : '" 
Following Newell's lead. USGS head Wakon recomm.nded to the Secr.tary of th. Int .rior that 
If surplus water did exist on the reservation . a value should be placed upon this wat.r and it should 
be sold. The most logical water to sell was on the most ... terly river . the Whiterocks Using a pric. 
of $2.500 to $4 .000 per cubic foot of continuous flow . Waleon figured the worth of th. wat. r rights 
to the river to be "a minimum of $107.000 ... ., 
Both Newell and W.>Icon subscribed to the idea that the reservation water belonged to th. Indians 
and that they were not mandated to prove beneficial use: that is . using the water directly for irrigation 
of Iond . Furthermor • . they did not befieve the Indian water right was dependent on use (the "use 
It or lose it" principle) . The water could simply be reserved for future use. EIght yea" Ioter . In 1908. 
this idea gained legal stature In the Supreme CO" rt case of Winters v. Unlred States. In this Iondmark 
CO>e Involving the Fort Belknap Reservation In Montana. th. Court declared that Indian reservations 
have a reserved or Implied water right . Basically. the reservations were esablished so that the Indian 
might tum to farming . In the West . ",'at.r was necessary for successful farming: therefore . the Indian 
rearvationJ had a reserled right 10 water whk:h would take precedence over prior appropriation of 
water by whhe farmers. And . of course. there would be no time limit upon reservation water to prove 
beneficial u .... The Winters Doctrtn • . as the Court decision cane to be known . has been CTucial ln 
establishing Indlon water rights In the 20th c.ntury." 
The W inters decision dkl not have an Immediate effect on lhe Uinldh Reservalion . however. for 
th. Indian Irrigation servic. had commined Itself to th. Jun. 21. 1906 Act . Vet in 1910. the Acting 
Indian Agent. Capt . C .G . HaD . wrote the Assistant U.S . Anom.y. William McCr.a. regard ing th. 
Wint ... decision and the Uin14h Reservation. McCrea responded that he dld not believe thot the Winters 
case woukl affect the reservation because it WM clearly under the Slale of Utah water law H o IJPuer . 
McCr.a condnued. "personally. I have feh that th. Depanm.nt of Indian AHa .. mad. a mlstak. In 
making these appropriations under th. Stat. lows ," H. f. 1t that "th. Gov.mm.nt has . yi.lded 
Its jurisdiction over the waters," H. regrened that th. BIA agents had not contact.d his offic. earlier. 
or that Congress had not mad. a "sweeping reservation of such waters prior to the opening" of 
the resavation to whUe entry. It 
In reuospect . the Indian irrigation Servlc. mad. a serious mistake by falling to follow the advic. 
of Newell and Waleon. In a dlHicult and nebulous legal situation th. ~.deral agency chose a path of 
least resistanCe. Had they followed the position of reserved w ter right>. they Iok.1y would have incun ed 
the wrath of whit. senien. the Utah congressional d.legatlon . and Stat. oHkials. Legal action sur.ly 
would have been pan of the Stat. sc.nario. V. t the Winters decision would hav. gr.atly str.ngth.n.d 
th. reservation position and possibly !'rovided th. preced.nt for victory. How.v", this is m.r. 
speculation. More concm.ly. It can be contended that . in 1905. Commissioner of Indian AH ... Frances 
E. Leupp was not as aggresslv. or a.atlv. as h. might have be.n In securing Indian water rights on 
the U"'14h Reservation ." 
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Th. BIA decision to file under Utah Stat. low pr.Clpitat.d a h.ctic scramble fOf th. Iimit.d wat.r 
within the Ulntah Indlon Reservation . Initially. th. BIA had Ionl. troubl. establlshb g prior wat.r rights 
for th. Indian Iond a1lotm.nts. Th. problem was that it was n.c .... ry to perfect these wat.r rights 
through "beneficial use ," Simply put . to rec.lv. a perman.nt right to th. wat. r. th. wat.r must be 
conducted to th. Iond and be used In a ben.flcial way; that Is. for agricultural production Of course 
if the water was nol used. il could be lost. Therefore . within a 5 ·year period of time. the owner of 
an Indian aUot'men! had to prove he was putting his waler allocalil>n to beneftdal use . o\' lIIrwise he 
could lose that right . It betng assign.d to another farm. r 
P.o~ng benef~"'l use,of Indian waler allocalions proved 10 be an extremely challenging JOb for 
the Indian Imgaoon Service SInce many Indians cared 1i"le about water rights or hu.:.bandry. nor was 
II their custom to do so. some chose land which was impossible 10 irrigate or cuillVale When Irrigation 
o,visIon Engineer W.H Cod. mad. th. allotm.nts . he bemoaned th. fact that whil. th. fertil. Iond 
and Irrigabl. nacts were on the h>gh plot.aus. th. Indians pr.fen.d to Iocat. th. lr allotm.nts (80 acres 
for eACh head of househokl and 40 acres for each Indian) near tht: streams Much of the a,rea chosen 
was "interspr -sed with ar.as and ndges of rocky soil which would dISCourage any New England farmer " 
Some of the allotments were nothing but a "huge: bed of boulders:' and 1NOuki never be farms U How 
could the water allocation for such land ever be put 10 beneUcial use? 
Th. Indian Irrigation Service had to perform two difficult tasks. Pint . It had to conduct wat. r to 
t ~,. Indian allotm.nts by constructing ditches and to d.v.lop a gen.ral irrigation syst. m . Engln •• " 
figured a formula 01 S8 per 00-• • times 75.000 acres. equaling $600.000. This amount was appropriated 
by Congress In 1906. and work proc •• ded Immediat.ly " Second . It had to seP that on .ach parc.1 
of Iond the water was put to beneficial use . Th. BlA agents work.d assiduously to perfect wat.r rights. 
From 1906 on. BIA agents understood that many. If not most . of the Indians would not prove up 
~n th.ir water rights. simply becau ... they h.d littl. knowledge of. or Int.res1ln lrrIgat.d farming. At 
ftrst. Indian Agent .pt. C .G. HaD favored a colony sch.m. which f.atur.d I.aslng th.lond to whit. 
farmers . Perhaps ,h. BIA could advertise In regions whet . there was a surplus of farmers. "such as . 
for instanc • . P.nnsylvania and other .astern states ," Hall r.allz.d such a colonization effort would 
be "nov.l ln the ."peri.nc. of th. Departm.nt,'· but h. believed It was essentiaL" 
In his I_ner to the commlsloner. Hall contlnu.d by asking a aucial questicn of why the Gov.mm.nt 
should go to 50 much trouble 10 secure for the lndiAns water righl.s whtch they did not seem to want 
H is answer was thaI '~the present generation of Indlans wUl not live alwJYS." and by securing wat~ 
rights the Governemnt will rptaln homes for future generations who m4Y wish 10 farm. "U they lose 
the water righl. they will have nOlhing."u 
Th. id.a of advertising was r.ject.d. but the Government did an. mpt to I ..... Indian Iond! to whit. 
senien. A~ might be upected. this ,!'Ion was not very successiuL "Th. id.a of I.aslng is evid.ntly not 
popular With the Mormon element. repor1ed one BIA engineer. The M ... :mon farmers wanted to own 
the land and the water . and were making every ef(on to do so." 
At the Stat. level. th. id.a of benefidal u ... was reaffirmed but not aggresslv.ly appll.d . In 1909. 
Utah Stat. Eng:neer Caleb Tanner agreed to a f>-year utension for ben.flcial use to be prov.d. A 
Stat. low th.n .xtended the proof period from 5 to 8 years . M These agr •• m.nts and changes gave 
th. BIA agents a considerable grac. period In which to establish beneficial u ... by Indians. effectively 
postponing the date from 1911 to 1919." Certainly. th.lndian Irrigation Servic. n.eded all the tim. 
It could get . Not only did th.y encounter disinterest to farming by th. Ulntah Indi4ns. and paniculorly 
the Whit. River Ut • . but white senien and th.ir i1Ttgatlon companies were becoming more aggresslv. 
in their water d.mand • . These companies were successful In obtaining rights to divert water . oft.n 
further upstr.am . on rivers .uch as Lak. Fork. Uinta. and Whiterocks. One. they had construCted 
the ditches, th.y often followed the "low of th. highest user ;" that ts. th.y paid linle an.ntlon to 
downsttum water rights. In the words 01 a formal 1922 repon on the sltuarion "Upper stream f,ling' 
usurped the rights of prior filings . .. the different ditch companies raised and lowered the., head·gates 
at will. with the result that the Indians ,uffered .... 
Funhermore. outright destruction of Indian irrigation ditches. headgates. ,nd valves was common 
In 1913. Supenntendent of Irrigation H.W Dertz complained to hIS supenor that holes had been bored 
In headgates locked by the ditchrlder . hfting devices had been removed WIth a ""ench . fen~ .. had 
boen built to prevent ready passage for the rider . and ditch .. had been constructed across Indk'ln land 
without pe:rmlssiOn . In his opinion, there wAS a "ge.neral contempt for the Indian and the Govern~~nl 
and a tendency to run roughshod over the two In an endeavor to crowd them out if possible A 
few years later. AssIstant Inspector of Irrigation F .R. Schanck and Engineer Joseph Bryant could no.~ 
see any Improvement. 1l>ere had been "flagrant tresspass upon various Indian allotments by ranchers. 
nd locked headgat .. had been "forcibly broken ." ProsecutIOn of such crimes seemed Impossrble . 
;or "Ihe Whites of this country afl" 'agalnsllhe government ... Furthermore . "the Inadequateness .~~ 
employing Indian poflce to enforce laws among whiles is apparenllo anyone familiar wnh the Wesl 
~ flW /inti -... '" tJiw ~,. ~ fllk;h rWfn,. ...... tit cow... .... _ , .... 0fW' - fit' lobo Fott c.-J. J-rthl 
.~Mttw.o""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,~""'r~ 
In spite of such opposition . the BIA pressed Its campaign to perfect water rights. Alben H. Kneal~ . 
an uperlenced Indian agent. was assigned this unenviable task In October 1914. Trawling by ra,1. 
Kneale and his wile arrived In the smali company hamlet "f Watson. Utah. on Christmas evening. 
Immediately alter dinner . the newly married couple endured a bone-chiliing 6O-mile stage ride from 
Watson to Fon Duchesne . arrlv'ng at the post at 7:30 a .m . Kneale later recorded his initial Impression 
of the small isolated Indian reservation and their new home. The veteran Indian agent remembered 
that "I w" sick at hun. What a place to bring a newly acquired wife! What a tourney! What a day! 
Whot a countryll knew that the successive event1 01 the past twenty-lour hours could f',ave none but 
a depressing effect upon her . I knew that heretofore she had no idea tha, the world possesses such 
a rallroa1 . such a hotel. such a stage route. such weather conditions. such a day. such an unerly 
Inaccessible comer. such a dwelling and In ,uch a condltion .- Kneale concluded. "I could not have 
blamed her had she said . ·Tomonow. we retroce our steps to dvUization "'U 
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Despile the mauspk:aous beginning. Kneale proved to be an apt choke as superintendent for the 
Ulntah and Ouray Indian ReservatIOn • . In a relatively shon period of lime. h. famUrallzed himself with 
the curtent statu. of Indian water rights . Although the BIA and Indian Irrigation ServICe had f,led on 
enough water 10 trrigate over 75.000 ocres and constructed a complex Irrigation system of canals and 
laterals. Kneale soon discovered that "practically nothing had been done concerning the maner of the 
third essential- the matler of put~:~g the water to beneHcial use That is to say. practKally no land 
I ad been placed und", cultivation " U Kneale thus confronted the challenging prospect of placing nearly 
75.000 bOes of Indian lands under cultivation wUhln 4 years Failure to do so would result In the 
forfeiture of the Indian water rights. When Kneale made some preliminary queries to his Washington 
superiors as 10 his chances at proving ~nehcial use. he qUkkly "learned that no one connected wtth 
the Bureau had the sJtghtesl expectattcm of any successful outcome " U 
WithlO a shon period of time. Kneale had delermlned that little assistance In shOWIng benefIcial use 
would come from the Ut .. Despite their grilling reserve . nearly 100.000 acr .. of choice agricultural 
land •. and an existing Irrigatlon sys" m. he found the Ute. "chose '0 do prAdically nothing. In"ead 
thelT lives were spent In almost lot .... ' Idleness About the -,ost arduous tMk they understood was 
gambling "" 
Given this perspective. Kneale qUickly resurrected the colonization plan. Indian allotment land .. I .. 
and leasing would drive the program . Several flyers were designed and published for distribution among 
potential white farmers . One flyer praised the pot~ ntlal of the Uinta VaDey. atlng ,ha, the Irrigation 
Service had spent "nearly one million dollars on our irrigation system ..... The brochure sounded 
as If the Indian population was of secondary concern when It stated that "the .. are only about 1. 100 
Indians left In 'his tribe and one can readily see that there is much .urplu. land: hence we are offering 
Ihese lanch fo sale and for ~ase on very remarlulble terms:'" In reality . the main Interest of the 
Government was to lease or KII Indian aUOlmol!nlS . allowing while flumers 10 prove beneHcj,a1 water 
use and Ih~reby pr~v~nl Ih~ loss of Indian ",aler rights . 
While selllen found Ihe lerms of Ih~ land .. les hard 10 rl5lsl. Indian alloiments ",er~ offered for 
.. Ie al S12 10 S20 an acte ··with a perfectible ",aler righl ." The BIA Nquired lhal polenllal buye .. 
fir>! subm~ a sealed bid wilh a certified check conlainlng 10 percenl of lhelr bid amounl. Th_ sealed 
bids were Ih~n op,med al 2:00 p .m. al fon Duch~e on Ih~ day of the .. Ie. Winning bidders paid 
an additional 15 percenl of Ih~ purchase pric~ wilhln 30 days from Ih. dal~ Ih. Indian landowner 
accepled Ih~ offer. Th~ n~'" landowner ",aslh.n raporu;bIe for paying Ih. remainder of Ih. purch.se 
price In Ihree annual paym~nts. fn 1915. 6.000 acra of Indian allolm.nts were sold. Th. following 
year the BfA advertised an additional 12.000 acra for .. I . ... By 1920 more Ihan 18.000 act~ of 
Indian land had been sold 10 ",hll. hom~l~ad~rs ." 
The hbe:r-al terms of the sale. however. later proved to be an embafTasing and expensive mistake . 
The vast majority 01 land sale advertisements an~ contracts con' .lined a "paid· up" ",aler righl prov!lion . 
As a consequenc • . many new ",hil. landown.rs argued Ihal Ihoy could nOI be h.1d llabl. for Ih~ 
construclion charga assoclal.d "'It~ Ih. Irrigallon project . An opinion by Ih~ U 5 Allonooy G.neral 
rendered on Sepl.mber 2. 1921 . su, ,><I Ihe conl~ntion lhal construction costs could not be collected 
from an~ ",ho had purchased Indian allolm.nts prior 10 May 1. 1920. Th~ owrslghl proved costly 
By F.bruary 14. 1920. Ih. BIA had flnallzed 382 land .. Ies conlalnlng 18.740 acr~ . Construction 
costs 10 bring waler 10 Ih_ farm lands 10laled S235.778. Vet Ihls mon.y could n~ver be coll<'C1ed 
from the new white landowners. M 
Th~ BIA leasing program proved .ven more popular wilh while homesteaders Taking a chanter 
oul of the ubiqullous real ~ale boomer lil~ralure of Ihe W .... Ih. BfA praised Its leasing propo!!ilOn . 
Promotional flyers promised 40 acres of • choice agr\culturalland" and "fr~. use of Ih. land and of 
",aler appurtenanllhereto for flv~ full seasons." To funher attract prospectlv. homesl~aders . Ih~ BfA 
promised 10 supply the posts. wire. a.1d staples for fenting Ihelr leased land . All Ihe BIA asked ,n 
rerum for ~ generous offer was "Ihal you farm the land In a husband·llke manner. Ihus moking beneficial 
use of the ",aler appun~nenllher'lo. " A lalimonlal from a man named Grend Rasmussen followed . 
concluding with ~ ~: "Show m. another place In this wide woOd where a man can do as ",d."" 
As mlghl be expected. Ihe brochure did nol I~II all . It faOed 10 nol~ Ih~ el.vation ",os responslbl~ 
for cold winl.rs and a shon growing season . and lhal only crops of a hardy nalur. could be !!Town 
on Ihe Uinlah project. Furthermor~ . Iher. "'M no m.ntion Ihal . as In most down regions. Ih. soil 
lacked humus resulting In disappointing crops during Ih~ first few years. In facl . glv.n a lener from 
Ihe superinl.ndenl oIlhe reservalion 10 doe Commissioner of Indian Affairs . daled F.bruary 1. 1915. 
Ihe BIA could be accused of dellberal. decepllon . In Ihe I.n~r . Superinlendenl Kn~al~ revealed Ihal 
"we offer a prospeCllveiessee 40 or more acres 01 raw. rough sage·brush land . devoid 01 fences. dllches 
and buildings; land Ihal requires Immense IOU and monlhs of d~lay befor~ any r~lum ",hatever may 
be ~Xpecled." Anally. Ih~ lener also acknowledged Ihal "Th~ firsl year of Ihelease Iher~ ar no relums 
The second year Ihelr relums are nexl 10 nOlhl"ll. The soli Is wholly lacking In humus and Ihl1 must 
be supplied before crops can be successfully !!Town: '" 
Even if the hardy fAnT.er was successful In growing CD!.. ' crops. the long distance from market and 
Ih. lack of an accessible raUroad limited Ihe crops 10 forage and !!Toln Ihal could be fed 10 livalock 
Successful husbandry would be no easy maner on Ihe Ulnlah Reservallon. 
In splle of such difficulties . Ih~ liberal lermS of Ihe lea ... ottracl.d many farmers. Indeed . Ihe 
advertisemenl generaled considerable Inler~ from farmers bolh wilhln and outside Ulah. During Ihe 
height 01 ~ carnpalgo. KneaIe's office rec:eIYed 500 Inquiries a day and WM forced 10 hlrelhree additional 
stenOgTOphers 10 handle liS correspondence ." By 1919 a lotal of 1.764 lea ... had been drawn up. 
covering approxlmalely 54.000 acres of land ." Th. ctlricaltlme had come 10 perf.cllhe waler righls . 
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Although ~e.1 prOgTess had been made. Ihe Indian Irrigation Service had nOI periecled .U beneficial 
use waler nghts nor dlvened waler 10 all farm lands 
. H W Deitz . Supervising Engineer of Ih. Indian Irrigallon Service. pelilioned Ihe Founh Judicial 
DIstrict Coun of ~,ah for an .xlension until January 1921. and II was !!Tanled." Wll h a ralher hercul.an 
effon. Ih l1 deadlone "'as m.1. Allhough BIA officials f.ared Ih. Ulah Sla .. Eng;neer ",ould queslion 
ma.ny of the proofs. this was not the case and waler rights were perfected for some 77 . 195 acres of 
IlJhlte and Indilin land under the Indian Irrigalion sYSlem . .. 
By all outward .00easurement5 . the accomplishment of retalmng the Nater rights on Indian land was 
remarkable . HoweveT . if the battle was won . cmalnly the war was still In qUHtion If the objective 
of all this mllnlpulation WllS to assimllele the reservation Indians by remolding tMm IOto fa'f'"ers . it 
was dlHlcultto claim .ucc ..... . After all . 23. 108 of the total 77 . 195 actes were owned by whUe. The 
majority of the remain ing Indlan·owned land wa.s leased to whites Few re.servatton Indians actually 
farmed the land . As historian Frederlck Hoxie has wrillen . the le .. lng program . ubvened the original 
purpose of allotment. A F.derally·subsidiz.d Indian Irrigation n.twork exacerbat.d th. SItuation by 
making the Indilln lands even more attroctive to white homesteaders As a consequence. Indian land 
and water qu"'kly shifted Into while ownership or control. Native Americans, having little motivation 
to farm Of become seH·suHlclent . did littl. to pr.ventthe rapid erosion of th. lr land and wat.r rights 
Possessing few r • ...",.to mod~y their traditional cuhural pallerns. th. U,es generally r.mained isolated 
from the non.lndllln fermlng communities whkh gradually encircled them U 
The leasing -ogram proved a bi"ersweet e.xperience fOf the superintende" t of the Uintah Indian 
Reservation. Kneale revealed his bi"er frustration as superintendent when he wrote. "nor did my ability 
to I.ad th. Ut. Into paths of Indu.try and sobriety Incr .... with the passing yea" About th. only 
thing that se.m.d to Incr .... w .. th. f.ellng that I had r.ally accomplish.d v.ry Iilll. of real valu. 
and was now accomplishing nothlng: - Dlsappo;nlOd and disillusioned . Kn.ale qui.t1y resign.d from 
th. BIA In January of 1923. 
Th. same admlnistrativ. problems which beset the Ulntah Irriga:ion Prolect plagued o ther Irrigation 
pro}eCIs throughoutth. W05t. By 1914. the Indian Irrigation Servlc. had Irrigated nearly 600.000 acres 
on 56 reservations. Vet Indians farmed only 100.000 actes oIth. total. As .arly as 1913. th. BIA 
conceded that too many pro)ects had been constructed too qukkiy By that time, however . most of 
the irrigation systems were alr.ady In plac • . Th. Secretary of th. Board of Indian Commission ... . 
F.H. Abbot . blamed th. Government for fa iling to provide the reservation Indian with th. nec .... ry 
financial support Olnd technical training to become farm"-n. As a consequence. surplus land that could 
be irrigated quickly feU Into whU. hand . ... 
To compound the problem . construcuon costs for the IndWin Irrigation project soon outpaced the 
revenues from the sale 01 Indian lands. With n 5 ye4r1. the original congressional idea of a seH·.upponing 
Indian irrigation pro}ect had .. apmated as cedec Indian land sal .. f.U far shon of m.eting construction 
caslS. By th •• nd of 1910. Congress had appropriated S675.000 for the construction of th.lrrigatlon 
syst.m. yetth. sale 01 ceded Ute lands had g.nerated only $250,000. Moreover . most whUe senl.rs 
who had purchased Indian allotments prior 10 May 1. 1920. were not liable to pay construction costs 
which had accru.d ptior to the dat. of their purchases On the Uintah Reservarion. the indian trib7' 
fund usually made up these financial Imbalances. Th. actual sourc. of these tribal funds is ohen dlHlcult 
to trac • . However. In 1913. th. Confederat.d Ute Bands won a claim. sent.. lent of more than S3 
million for ~rlier ceding a portion of their Colorado reservation to the Federal govemment. The lund 
was .armarked for "Industrial" Improvements of which Irrigation WOfk was one of th. BIA's "most 
imponant activities." In all likelihood . th l. mon.tary award allow.d the Uintah Irrigation Prolect to 
continue." 
Th. situation was r.peated on other West.rn reservations. By 1914. approximately $9 million had 
be.n expended for th. Irrigation of Indian land. Indian tribal fund. ev.ntually r.lmb·lrsed th. U 5 
Treasury for nearly $7 million of thl. total." 
Clearly. Mormon farmers benefited most hom the irrigation system designed and buill to promote 
agrlcuhuralseH.suHlcIency within th. Uintah Indian Reservation Th. Utes. on the oth.r hand . became 
the unwilling financiers of an expensive irrigation system whk h few Indians wanted or ultimately used. 
Federal assistanc. fa< irrigation pro}eCls. especially by the 9ureau 01 Reclamation. was cmainly common 
.nough In th. seml.arid West . Rarely has a major F.deral lrrigatlon pro}ect. how. ver . be.n so quickly 
deflected from Us original Intenl. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
IRRIGATION BY DEFAULT: SETTLEMENT OF THE ASHLEY 
VALLEY AND THE UINTA BASIN 
by Craig W. Fuller. Gregory D_ Kmdrlclc. ond Robert W_ ,~/ghter 
Much of Ihe local pressure 10 open the Uinlah Indian Reservation to homesteading ClIme from Ihe 
existing white senlement immediately east of the reservation In Ashley Valley. Named after William 
Henry Ashley. an early fur entrepreneur headquartered in SI. louis. Ashley Valley was geographlcaUy 
separated from the rest of the Uinta BMln by Asphalt Ridge stretching along hs western Dank. Ashley 
Creek and Brush Creek meanderpd through the heart of this small but fertile valley 
Geographically Isolated. the valley was slow to be ",·nied. Suggestive of changing times. no organized 
groups of Laner-day Saints were called by church lead ... to colonize Ashley Valley. Instead. individual 
fan,ers and ranchers from Heber . UUlh. and other communities drifted in lo the valley as information 
relating to its agricultural potential spread throughout the territory. 
Individual families be90n arriving in the 1870.. Pardon Oodcb. former UIfltah Indian Agent. Is credhed 
by mosI as the valley's first permanent settler. Others soon followed . Charles Popper. a J<'WIsh merchant 
from Sah Lake Chy. established a canle ranch which soon provided meat for his slaughterhouse near 
Fort Douglas. Utah. Dan Moseby. Andrew Strong. Robert H. Snyder. John Kelley. and Teancum 
Taylor had all located in the valley by 1877. Fonaldng the ideal Mormon "Plat of the Chy of Zion" 
which clustered small farms around New England·styIe villages. these first homesteaders established 
ranches and farms that were geographically scanered throughout the valley.' 
Pardon Dodds was the finO to divert "'ater from Ashley Creek to Irrigate pasture lands for his livestock.' 
Others soon made additional diversions. These first canals were often crudely constructed wlthoutthe 
aid of surveying equipment. In order to operate efficiently. a canal had to lose elevaton at a regu~r 
1 ~le so that the waler \41Ocld move through It without depositing sih or SoerUment. Conversely, weIer 
must not drop too sharply", erosion of the canal's .ining. and ultima.ely breaching of the canal. could 
occur. Lacking proper sUJVeying equipment. fannen ohen used simple devices such as pans or water 
to help them determine the proper alignment and fall of the canal . Often the only way to ascertain 
the adequacy of a -1eveI- was to a\Iow the water to flow through a pomon of the canal and then observe 
the speed of hs flow . • 
Construction of canals was usually undertaken by Mormon farmers who would later benefit from 
the IrT1gaUon of their fields. Simple plowing devices ca\ied "go devils." consisting of heavy planks bolted 
together in the shape of an -A. - asskted their efforts by breaking the sod prior to ercavatlon of the 
canal rlght-of-way_ Premiums were placed on time rather than large capital Investments. As a 
conoequence. jerry-bulIt headgates proliferated. and canals were prone to periodic washouts and constant 
wepage.' 
Although Pardon Oodcb was the fim to divert water from Ashley Creek. a more elaborate venture 
soon followed . In 1879 a number of farmers united to buUd the Ashley Central Canal. Uke many 
similar small canals of the time period. wooden headgates or earthen diversion dams diverted water 
near the mountain canyon mouth In order to reduce the oueralilength of the canal . By diverting water 
at so low an elevation. however. the amount of land capable of receiving water was correspondingly 
reduced . 'The Ashley Central Cen31. typica\ of many contemporary Mormon canals. was relatively 
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shan . initIAlly reaching 3.5 miles In length wllh a carrying capacity 10 inigale 9 .000 acres around Vernal. 
Utah .' 
By 1884. when Ihe farmers Incorporaled as Ihe Ashley Centrallrrigallon Company. Ihe canal had 
nearly doubled In size and had approprialed one·lhird of Ihe waler of Ashley Creek 10 accommodale 
the valley's agricultural e_nslon. Uke most early Mormon lnigallon systems. branch canals exlended 
from Ihe main canal. Off Ihese branch canals. "lalerals" actually walered Ihe fields . When Ihe wooden 
gales 10 Ihe lalerals were opened . waler was dlstrlbuled 10 Ihe desired fields.' 
The first officers of Ihe Ashley Centrallrrigalion Company Included Jeremiah Halch . Israel J . Clark . 
Alvah Halch .,j . Hackling. W.H. Gagin. George Bankhead . C.C . Bartlett. James B. Henry. and Porter 
Merrill. Allhe time oI lncorportIlon . 57 shareholders owned shues valued al approxlmalely 512.50 
per share.' Control over the distribution 01 waler was placed In lhe hands 01 local wale'l1l1<lSters. County 
courts empowered these Individuals 10 dlstribule Ihe fair share of waler 10 farmers wllh appropriated 
waler rights. Watermasters regulaled Ihe opening and closing of canal headgales so no farmer co,,1d 
take more water thon his fair share. Clearly. lhe walermaster retained enormous power wllhln a 
community. and m .. n were \arg<!ly selected for Ihls position by Ihe local Mormon hierarchy.' 
Corutruction 01 a second major canal. lhe Ashley Upper. followed laleln 1879. Following Ihe pattern 
established by the Ashley Unlrlll. farmers Incorporated In 1884 as lhe Ashley Upper lnigation Company. 
By thaI tim .. the canal stretched for 12 miles. The first trustees of the lnigallon company Included: 
James H. Glines. president: P. Stringham. sea .. lary: George D. Merkley. treasurer : and lycurgus 
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Johnson . 5 .~ Collon . 0 Bingham . R BodIly. C H Gimes. and Wilham O'Nell as IruSI •• s Th. 
~ompany initIAlly claimed one' lhlrd of Ih. walers of Ashley Cr.ek ThIS claim was subsequently reduced 
m 1897 by coun decree 10 less Ihan one·lhird of Ihe flow of Ashley Cr.ek • 
These firsl canals serv.d Ihe larmers of Ashley Valley ",ell Vel Ihe lechnology used In Ih." design 
and construction rema",ed essentially unchanged from lhe I ... dllches dug 2 decades earl"" by Mormons 
In Ihe Salt Lake Valley IronICAlly. Ihe same Mormons who had plOne.red irrigation in Ihe West had 
fallen behInd Ihe resl ~l lhe country in 1"I94l1on lechnology and agronomy by 1 Whoreas fa rmers 
throughout the West Inl~ially traveled to Utah for guidance in providing water to th,,:' '"' "lPS. delegates 
from olher 51ales attendlnglhe fllSl Nallonal lmgallon Congress I.eld in 5<>1t Lake CIlY _ • • d91 beheved 
~ormon Imgalkm techniques had become Archak: and ineHicien: I. One of the speakers reported that 
the Average Utah farmer firstly uses 100 much water . serondly he does not vary proper" .he quantity 
of waler 10 sUlllhe dlfferenl charocler of his crops. and Ih"dly. he rarely keeps up Ihe dogr c of surface 
tilth that . while ad mining the almospher . best retains the moiSiure by lessening the evaporation .... 
Mormons In ~hley Valley were guilty on alllhree charges. Farmers persisled In using Ihe traditional 
method of continUOUS flow 10 lrrigale their oops. This technique provided a continuous small rivulet 
01 waler bul generally was inadequale 10 properly inigale row crops or u..1ds of oats or aHalfa Agricuhural 
scientists. such as John A Wldtsoe and W.W Mclaughlin . Iraveled widely Ihroughoul Ihe 51ale 
encouraging farmers to Improve their waler management Ashley Valley irrigators. however. refused 
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'0 adop' 'he new lrriga,lon ,ech.,lque un,iI aher World War I. Only when local .f~rmers 'es' ifled ,ha' 
'he ro,a'ion me:hod ·N .. bener did Ashley forme", begin '0 listen . Speaking poslllVely abou, 'he new 
Irriga'ion system. David Cooper. a local irriga,or . s,.,ed . "I would say '0 you .nd '0.11 o,her w~,er 
wen that the rOlation system is the only way to use water as it gives one enough water at one time 
so that he CJ!in get over the ground and do it bener and so much qukker. The old way Icontlnuous 
flow) I was forever watering and never gol the ground wet . but now I can do all the Irrigating I had 
'0 do In myalloned ,Ime .nd do i' righ, ."" 
Cooper concluded his 'estimony by poln'lng ou"o his fellow Irrig.,ors ,ha"he new ~~,em pro:~d 
one additional benefit: "h has put a SlOp 10 all quarreling over water on the lateral The gr . .9 
frequency of ,hese quarrels no doubt reflected a corrospondlng Incre ... In 'he number of farmer> ","h,n 
Ashley Valley. By 'he 1880s. Ashley Valley senlers had been joino!d by. host of o,her h?mes,e~de"'h 
atl of whom cast covetous eyes loward the undeveloped land and unused waler withm the lOla 
Indian Reserv.'ion . 
PRELUDE TO THE RUSH FOR RESERVATON lAND 
Even as Congress deba'ed 'he merits of 'he Dawes Act . U,.hns were quietly en'ering 'he Uin~.h 
Indian Reserv.'ion '0 evalua,e .nd appropria'elts no' ural resources. Senl.", In H.ber V.lley . haVing 
experienced a number of dry years. I'umed eastward for new, dependable sources of water . Farmers 
Ioca,ed along D.nlels Creek ."he sou,h end of Heber V.11ey wuanzed bringing w"er over 'he Wasatch 
Mo.In,.lns from 'he upper reaches of 'he SIrOwherry V.11ey '0 ,heir farms In 'he spnng of 1882 Hyrum 
Oalo.. ~!: son John . William 5 Be,h"" . • nd 50 o,h.r Heber farmers h.d successfully diverted wa'er 
from 'he upper tribu'aries of 'he SIr.wbeITY River- Indian wa'er - 'o D.nlels Canyon .nd down '0 
'he Provo V.lley Un.ble '0 diver, enough w.'er a' • sufficient elev.'lon '0 perml' gr.vi,y now over 
'he crest of 'he divide . • second group of Heber V.lley farmers even,ually excav.,ed • UlOO·foo' 
lunnelthrough the mountain. U These early privately·financed diversion effor1.s would evenulally lead 
to the first Burellu of Reclamation project in Utah Twenty years later , lhe Bureau of Reclamation's 
Sir_wherry Projec' diverted Colorado PIa'e IU W"er 'hrough 'he Wasatch Moun,.lns '0 U'ah V.lley 
farmers In the Great Basin " 
Water was not the only natural resource that Inlerested Utah Inhabitants. During the last decades 
of the 19th cen,ury. a curious black subst.nce . 'hough' firs, '0 be coal. bu".'er identified .. gilsonl'e. 
WAS discovered in large quantities on the Uintah Reservation and in southern Uinlah County_ An 
Importan, subst.nce In shipbuilding. In 'he s'orage .nd shipping of beer . • nd In 'he growing electrical 
Industry. gilsonl" w .. eagerly sough' by mining companies ,hroughou, 'he United S'.'es. In 1886. 
Bert Seabold' med on 'he firs' gilsonile mining claim in 'he Uin'. Basin. Other discoveries OCCUlTed 
shortly ,here.ft.r . mos"y Ioca,ed on 'he Uncompahgre .nd Uln,.h Indian reserv.'ions. Wl,hln 2 ye.rs 
Congress. acting under In'ense pressure. 'hrew open 7 .000 acres of 'he Uln'ah Indian Reserv.t1on 
'0 'he mining of gilsonl'e . The 'own of Moffa, soon .ppe.red on 'he 7.000·=e "S'rip." reple'e wI,h 
a fron'ler aOo,men' of saloons. gl nlbling h.lls . and houses of Uf·f.me . The toym's lawless repu'atlon 
in combin.'ion wI,h pleas from Indian agents for order promp,.d 'he Secre,.ry of 'he In'erior. E.A. 
Hitchcock . '0 w.m managemen' of 'he Raven Mining Company " '0 keep Its miners In check or 'he 
company's gilsonite lease would be revoked and the miners ejected hom the reservation " I. Ahhough 
shortllved - ,he 'own w .. nearly deserted In 1901 - ,he "S'rip" es'ablished 'he preced.n, for fu,ure 
.11oc.'ions of Indian lands. 
Ranchers from Provo and Utah Valleys found ,he Strllwberry Valley. Tabiona Valley. and ,he northem 
flank of ,he Uin,. &sin '0 be ideal summer grazing lands for ,heir Slock. The region sou,h of the Duchesne 
River .nd wes' of 'he Green River proved '0 be good spring grazing and lambing grounds. In 190 1. 
Indian agents reported ,h., two r.ncher> ITom Heber .nd u'ah V.lleys were grazing 90.000 he.d 
of sheep .nd several hundred head of c.nle on 'heir respective Indian grazing le.ses. These ranchers 
added their plea-.; to the chorus of vokes demlllnding Ihllli the reserYllitton be opened 10 se"iemenl It 
Loc.1 newspapers and 'he Salt Lake Ci'y Ch.mber of Commerce echO<ed 'hese colonlza'ion 
sendments. The Vernal Express ex,oIIed 'he virtues of ,he &sin . suggesting ,ha, ",he BasIn could support 
some 20.000 people." and with 'he developmen' of Irrigation "some 50.000 people could be maintained 
In 'he Uln'a BasIn ."" In December of 1893. 'he Salt Lake City Ch.mber of Commerce pe'l'ioned 
Joseph L. R.wIins . • lh.h delega'e '0 Congress. '0 support ,he opening of ,he Uin,.h and Uncompahgre 
Reserv.'ions '0 senlement. The pe'illon pr.ised 'he fertUity of 'he reserv"ion lands .nd asserted ,ha' 
'he Innux of senler> would add '0 'he ,erritory's prosperi'Y' " 
In August 1898 'he Vernal Express added Its support '0 opening 'he reserv"ion . The newspaper 
viewed the currenl aaeage whk:h comprised the resftVlIItion M "now being idle lIInd III desert wasle 
merely '0 gr.dfy 'he whim of a h.ndful of lazy Indians." Once each Indian f.m ily had received ,heir 
land aIIoca,lon . 'he local press conltnued . " . 'here would be ,housands of acres left for whi,e seniors 
'0 occupy which make this portion of Utah one of ,he most productive sections In ,he Rocky Mountains."" 
The effon of 'he Chamber " f Commerce '0 encourage gen'ile homeseekers '0 come '0 'he land 
of ZIon no doubt deeply concerned many leading Mormon CI,urch oHlclals and undoubtedly sparked 
a reassessmen' of Brigham Young's 1861 decision no' to (olonlze,he Uln'. BasIn . Indeed. much had 
ch.nged over the ensuing 40 years. Church leaders now felt a pressing need '0 identify and evalua,e 
addltlon.1 agricultural outlets for 'heir expanding populatlon . By 1900 most habitable lands 'hroughou, 
'he Grea' BasIn and Rocky Mountains h.d been colonized . A high Mormon birth r.'e . • prolonged 
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ogricultural and mining depression . • nd an ever' encroaching gentile populallon fueled the coloniUllon 
fire . The proposed opening of the Ulntah Indian R-.v.tion seemed to be.n answer to these growing 
church concerns. 
Church officials reacted swiftfy to congress!:>nal plans which proposed open:ng the U,ntah R""""a""n 
to seniement. For some time prio< to the 1905 opening of the Ulntah R-.vation. local Mormon Church 
officials In Heber Valley had been qu ietly developing plans whereby church members could secure 
the choicest lands with the best available water rights WUliam H. Sm.rt . President of the Wasatch 
Stake headquartered In Hebel City. spearheaded the organiUtion.1 activities 
Born in Franklin . Idaho. In 1862. Smart later attended Brigham Young College In Logan . Ut.h 
Following graduation. he secured a teaching po5ition at his alma m.ter and taught for. short time 
before serving on Mormon misslons In England and Turkey. Upon his return . Smart lounded what 
became a very large and successful livestock company known as the Sm(U1 and Webster livestock 
Company of Rexburg. Idaho. His economic prosperity and religioUS devotion were rewarded by the 
church leaders when In February of 1901 he was appointed Wasatch Stake President Importantly. 
his ecclesiastical jurisdlctlon extended over the Ulntah Indian Reservation .. 
Knowing the Llintah Indian Reservation might soon be opened to senlement. Smart requested aP\Jfoval 
from the church's central authorities In Salt uke City :0 organize and 10 direct senlement of church 
members on the reservation . Approval came quickly In I 99. Apostle Abraham 0 Woodr 'Of. a 
member of the Council of Twelve. was appointed 10 oversee all Mormon rw...,toniu1ion ventures. Including 
cok>nlzaUon of the Uinta Basin II 
With the approval granted. Smart felt a personal mission to help bring about the establishment 01 
ZIon in the semi· arid basin . Smart acknowledg,d that water would be the key to se tt lement. Writing 
in his journal. he confessed. "I stU! feel the necessity oj our people making an invited struggle to become 
In possession of the majority of this land and water and I feel stili desirous of being a humble Instrument 
In Fathe,s hands of assisting to bring ,his about .... 
The burden of Smart's colonization responsibility was greatly eased by the exisllnglegal. economk 
and administrative framework laid by the Mormon Church during the previou; ., ~ecade, By the tum 
of the 20th centu . the Mormons had developed effrclent lnslitutions fo< 'he control and apportionment 
of water . Upon first reaching the Grea' Salt Lake Valley. Brigha .... Young enunciated the basis for 
all future Ut.h irrigation law by propounding a doctrine of community good over the Interests of the 
individual. The doctrine abandoned the English common law system of "nparian ngh"" which required 
owners who used walet 10 return an undiminished amount of wateT to the stream before the nver 
reached his nelghbor's land. Instead . the Laner·day Saints developed a variation of the Spanish "Doctrine 
of Appropriation" which allowed diversion of water from a stream . 'hough this might rrove detriment.1 
to other landowners located up or downsueam. ,. The terri oriallegislature first codified the doctrine 
In 1852: "The county court shall have contTol of l!IlI timber. Wl!lteT privileses. or any wateT course or 
creek. to grant mUi sites. and exercise such powets a,ln their judgement sh.1I best preserve the timber 
and subserve the interest of the settlement In the distribution of wateT for irrigation or other purposes "n 
County courts. composed of a probate judge and three selectmen . granted water for Irrigation 
purposes. adjudkl!lted protests. and approved applications for canal or dam cons.ructlon Ultimate 
distribution of the Irrlgation water fell to Mormon bishops and their specially appointed w .. ermasters 
The bishops' courts. consisting of the bishop and hls two counselors. resolved water UK contToveTsles 
The act of 1852 was followed 13 ye~ later by another pieCe of territoriallegis1allon establishing Ini!; ,tion 
distrlcts . This act allowed local lrrlgators greater autonomy and nexlblllty In developing and m.naglng 
water." 
In 1880 two addirional impoflllnt developments In "'ater law occurred W.ter was no longer conlTolled 
by the county courts. but became "personal property." Land and wa'er could now be bought and 
sold separately. The 1880 legislative ch.nge represented virtual abandonment of Utah's d istinctive 
water-controllnstitut!ons and rellected what hlsIorian Guslive O. Lonon has termed the "AmencaniUtion" 
of Utah " The reasons for the radol change are complex and open to Interpretation . However. one 
can IafeJy state that the existing Mormon system of water administration h~ become cumbersone 
and stralned,by 1880. In addirlon. the crusade to abolish pofygamy and gener.1 wave of "antl·Mormon" 
legislation '" th.- 18605 .nd 1870. portended future Federal Intervention In Mormon society Faced 
with ar Inadequ"e system and confronted with the Imminent probablhy of Federal In,erlerence . the 
aD·Mc moo legisI.ture of 1880 rescinded the statute of 1852. The pragm.tIc legislative change focUltated 
the perpetuation of Mormon conlTol .nd brought the territory more In line with the 1.lssez·f. lre 
Individualistic w.ter rights Institutions of other Western States and territories . 
The 1880 law also permilled irrigation district, to Incmpor.te into mutual irrigation companies haVIng 
aD the bene/Its and protection of other Incorporations as permlned by earlier law. The 1880 legislation 
rellected the growing Mormon tendency to encourage ecclesiastical cmporations to hold church property 
and to manage mercantile .nd Industrial cooperalives. Mormon coloniUtion efforts begun .fter 1880 
would follow th is corporate framework . with shares of stock subscribed . dividend, distributed . • nd 
property rights (including water) precisely described .nd .pportioned. The oorporate framewO<k faciht.ted 
the controlled expansion of Mormon co1oniUtion into the 20th century and into remote ar.as Increasingly 
surrounded by gentile populations." 
Following this organiUtlonal framework . the Wasatch Development Company was formed . In part 
to promote and gukte settlement of the Uinta Basin. Uke many contemporaneous colonlution eH0r15 
such as the Big Hom Basin ColoniUtion Company (1900) . formed '0 oversee coloniUtion of Laner· 
day Saints In northern Wyoming. the Wasatch ~elopment Company wa, financially assisted by the 
church . The church no doubt retained a block of stock In the company (0 ensure that the company's 
human ~nd natural resources would be bent toward the greater benefit of Zion and not directed toward 
speculative commercial enterprises. " 
WiUlam H. Smart wa, appointed president of the W.satch Development Company while J ohn E 
Austin became vice·president . and Joseph W. Musser was seaetary·tre.asureT Steward and Sons of 
Provo were hired as the company', surveyors. A.C . Hatch of Heber was the gener.1 coun ... l. William 
Buys was appolnt~ the cmnpany's engineer. Booth and Ouff were the land anomeys. and J .C . Jensen 
was the company s auditor . The company's general offices were located In the Heber Bank building 
A branch office was established In Vern.1 under the direction of R.S . Collen. Smart reminded the 
otncers ~t the lime of Ihe company's Incorporation that it was their duty to "act in accordance with 
the Lord s work and to govern themselves accordingly." More specifically. It wa, their purpose to help 
the Laner·day Saints Iocat on the best lands and to aid them In proving up 'heir homesteads M 
Beginning In September of 1903. Smart led. series of clandestine reconnaissance surveys of the 
Uintah Indian Reservation to identUy the best land, for later senlement. During these explor.tory trips . 
he began to c:oncepIuaIize the CO<nplex nexus of canals which would eventually unhe Indian and Monnon 
farmers In the Uinta Basin . Writing later of his trips . he recommended the con,lTuction of a "very large 
canal system which could irrigate hundreds of acres of land owned by antictpated Mormon settlers " 
Spectflcally he advocated construction of the Strawberry .nd Duchesne canal system to irrigate south 
of and along etther sid of the Duchesne River. The Blue Bench canal system would provide w.ter 
to B1u. "",nch and adjacent territory. The Lake Fork System would cover land on either side of thl, 
river . The upper Rock Creek System would Irrigate Dry Gulch Irrigation Company country and adjacent 
lands. FInally. the dual Uinta River system would convey w.ter to land on both sid .. of the Llinta River." 
On Novembel 13. having returned from one of his trips to the Basin . Smart met with the Laner·day 
Saln" Church's First Presidency to discuss management of Mormon senlement. During that meeting . 
4t 
Sm.rt asked Presld.nt Joseph F. Smith "",h.ther it Is deslr.d tMtth. W .... tch St.k. authoritie. lather 
th. colonlution oltMt portion olth. reserv.:lon lying within W.,.tch County r Presld.nt Sn 'h 
.mph.tic.lly responded tMt " It be colonized und.r th. direction 01 the Presidency and the High Council 
01 the W .... tch Stake: '" 
A lew months later . Sm.rt again tr.v.led to Sah Lak. City to meet with Smith At this m •• ting 
Smith expressed hls conc-em thai a growing nurnber of young people of the church were moving 10 
the city and . as a consequence. many were leaving the church. Smith beHe\rcd their partkipation in 
colonlutlon v.ntures Ilk. th. one plann.d lor th. Uinta Basin would help to amellor.te the problem 
Before ending the m •• ting . Smith urged Sm.rt to work closely with Apostl. G.orge Albert Smith who 
had •• rller be.n .ppolnt.d gen.ral land ollk.r for the Stat ... 
Shortly alter his meeting with Smith. Smart journeyed to Provo .. ' discuss the proposed opening 
of the reserv.tlon with Ut.h·s Apostle Sen.tor. Reed Smoot. The me.ting prov.d r.",.rdlng . • s Smart 
obt.ln.d Smoot's promise to support the colonlutlon .lIort in th. Sen.t •• nd k.ep him .pprised of 
any developments In Congress whkh m~ht have a bearing on the colonization scheme II 
And developments In Congress were posillv . at least from the Mormon senlers' point of view . 
Reserv.tlons In th. West ",er. being .1I0ued .nd open.d to whit. senl.m.nt . with or without the 
permission of the Indl.ns. Furth.rmor •. und.r the Rosebud Act (\ 9(4) th. Governm.nt ",ould not 
be required to purcMse th. surplus I.nd . In other ",ords. surplus I.nd would be tr.nsf.n.d dlr.ctly 
10 se"lcrs. rather than the Government acting as IntermediAry Of course. the proceeds of any land 
sale were to go 10 the reservation account . but now Congress would nol be required 10 appropriate 
up·front money to purchase Indlan lands In order fCir the allotment process to move fOJ"'~rd Under 
this legislation. portions of four large reserv.tlons. Including th. Ulnt.h. wer, open.d in 1905 to ",hit. 
senleme:nl n 
In the months thatlollowed . Sm.rt m.t frequ.ntiy WIth Pr~.sIdent Joseph F Smith In Sah Lak. City 
.boot .ppropial. colonlutlon procedures. At on, 01 these meetings. Smith urged Smart to work closely 
",ith .t.k. presld.nts In Ut.h . especially Presld.nt Ru,ben G. Miller 01 the Emery SI.k • . Miller "" S 
partkularty .nxlou. to provide an 'lutl.t lor some of his h.rd·pressed people to senl. on n.", irrigable 
I.nd • . The decision to ",ork through local church .uthoritles woul<! cause Sm.rt .nd th. church 
considerable embanASSment later .. 
Smart .Iso met WIth Ed",a,d H Anderson. Surveyor·Gener.1 lor the U S Land Ollic. In Ut.h. 
dunng hiS frequent VIsits to Sah Lak. City Anderson o·.tlined th. Fed.r.lleglslatlon and prod.cur.s 
to be lollowed If peopl. ",.nted to homest •• d on Gr •• rnm.ntl.nds .. The Home5l •• d Act of 1862. 
for .... mple. r.qulred ~ to conSIJUCI homes one' to resld. on 16().ocr. homest.ads. The requir.ment 
to hom.ste.d Ia'ge "acts of land . scan.r.d throughout ,h. basin. cMlleng.d traditional Mormon 
colonlution str.tegies Before 1869. when Congress passed 10"" und.r ",hkh ,hel.nd in Utah could 
be priVAtely bcqulred . Mormon leaders s'ITongly recolTlmended small . IntenSively cultivated holdings. 
often no more than 20 bOes . with fArmers residing In adjbcent small communities Church leaders 
believ.d th.t by follOWIng this so·c.lI.d "Plat of th. City 01 Zion·' plan. religious prtnciples w.r. 
strengthened and a slrong sense of cooperatkm and group cohesion was maintained " 
ru I.t. as 1882. the church support.d group senlement .nd the f.rm ·village concep: A I.n,r Irom 
John T.yYA . President 01 the Mormon Church. to St.k. President WoIliam B. Preston 01 Logan . reflected 
the d~orc:h 's commitment to this settlement strategy and clearly arhculated the continuing rationale 
for the tr.ditlon long .fter I~e frontier period h.d passed. Taylor .dvised colonists to "gather in viliage5. 
as has been our cuslom from the lime of our earliest sen: ... lnent in th{.~ mountains .. By so doing. 
he conhnued . "the people can retain their ecdeslaslkal organization. have regular meetings of the 
quorums of the priesthood . and establish and maintain day and Sunday schoots . . ouprovement 
Assocl.tions. and R.lief Socl.tles. Th.y can also cooper at. lor the good 01 all In linancial .nd secular 
maners. in making ditches. fend ng fields . building bridges. and other nece~ry improvements ' 0J' 
These Feder.llands I."". th.r.fcre . lorced som. modlfkatlons In .st.bhsh.d Mormon colonlutlon 
proclkes But church-backed cooperatives such as the Wasatch Development Company end later Ihe 
Dry Gukh Irrigation Com~ny continued 10 foster many of the posiUve M ormon attributes such as 
group consciousness. cooperative spirit . • nd sh.r.d I.bor . ",hk h th. "Plat 01 the City 01 Zlon" • .,lier 
had provided. 
Following his meeting with Anderson . Sm.rt . in M.~ of 1905. h.1d a m •• ting ln H.ber City with 
his two councilo ... nd the Latter·d.y Saint Wasatch High St.k. Council. H •• uggest.d th.tth.y writ. 
len ... to .11 st.k. presid.nts In Ut." Informing them of their coIonlullon .fforu and providing guidance 
to prospective homest.ad .... In response to this m •• tlng. the Wasatch Stake Presld.ncy. composed 
of William Sm.rt. Joseph Murdock .• nd J.mes J.nsen . publish.d • lener In the Salt Lake Tribune 
on June 7. 1905. Th. lener informed .11 Interested Mormon r.aders of Ih. upcoming land lon.ry .nd 
provided ..... ur.nc .. IMllh. Church "through land ollke connections" h.d Id.ntlfled the best f.rm 
land. In the Uinta Basin . Th. lener discouraged Mormon f.mllies "with good hom"," from relocating 
to th. r.mc..t. v.ll.y. Inst .. d. th. I.n.r .ncouraged "young m.n cnd mlddl. aged . ",ho h.ve linle 
or no holdings wh~e they now reside. who are ambitious to create homes and are prone to grow 
up with the country:" 10 plInkipate in the land nuh .·· 
Following his las scouting trip to th. Ulnt. Basin . Sm.rt m.t wi,h his councilors In th. W .... tch 
SI.k. Presld.ncy to reorg.nlze th. existing W.,.tch Dev.lopm.nt Company ",hk h ""S to serve as 
the corporalion for prnmolIon end development 01 church home.sleadlng In the basi •. The reorganw.lion 
occurred following church services held In Heber Oty on June 4 . 1905 Smart hod apparently decided 
to sever his direCl lnvolvement In thv company. With Smart out 01 the picture . his first Councllor. 
JOKJ)h R. Murdock assumed the executive po<tItion AssIstIng Murdock. JOKJ)h W Musser ",as selected 
as vice chairman of the e.ecutlve board 01 the W .. atch Development Company." 
Murdock had been born In Salt Lake City on August 11. 1858. and later a".nded Brigham Young 
ACI.demy In Provo. Aher graduation. he secured a teaching position In Charleston . located in Heber 
Valley. His a"ention . however. turned from teaching to farming. ranching. and commercial Interests. 
Following his appointment to the presid,mcy 01 the Wasatch Stake In 1901 . Murdock became adlv. 
In politics. and was eleded to two terms In the State \eglslature from Wasatch and Ulntah counties. 
Later. he served a term ~ ; a State senator from the FIlth Senatorial District." 
A banage 01 proo;.,ms soon beset the new head 01 the Wasatch Development Company. On July 
2 . 1905. l.": Sai, Lale Tribune published. copy 01 Smart's Iener wrinen earl1er to the Slake presidents 
In Utah. An edh.>rIoI >ccompanied the \ener condemning the actions of Smart and the church hierarchy 
for their apparen, oUegaI and underhanded methods to "gain an absolute control 01 the Uinta BasIn 
and Indian reservalion." The edltoriollurther stated thai e1lher the slake presidency had connectlons 
with Ihe land office by ",hlch they hoped 10 procure choice tracts 01 land or "the presidency Is playtng 
a bunko game upon the saints." The editorial concluded by stating thal "ll would be mighly Interesting 
to know how It Is thallhis pntSIdency Is able to get on to the reservadon and select lands when everybody 
else Is kept 011. This \ener. completely established Ihe ladlhat there Is a conspiracy among Ih. Mormon 
hierarchy to steal Ih. lands 01 the reservation ",h.n Ih. opening comes ..... 
During Ih •• nsulng months lengthy articles. editorials . and cartoons IIIlecl lhe pages olth. Sel, Lak. 
Tribune describing church activities In Ihe Uinta BasIn. Within ",eeks Ihe luror over Ihe "church's 
conneCIlon" with the U.S . Land Office reached Washington . D.C .. An Investigation qulckly . merged 
",hlch • .her a bri<lI review 01 the salient ladS. clear.d the U.S . Land OHIce and Its commlssk>ner . 
W.A. Richards. from any Impropriety. To ensure equal opportunity lor all homesteaden and 10 prevent 
Ihe possIbIIlly 01 corruplion . Richards ordered IWO lemporary :and offices be opened In Price . Utah. 
and Grand Junclion . Colorado." 
NOI d\sIraCIed by publlctty or legal propriety. Murdock vislt.d th. reservation on Salurday. August 
5 . 1905 . •• <!etermln. firsthand "'here church m.mbers could obtain the best land and ",aler rights 
In Ih. basin ." Following Ihls trip. Murdock m.t with olher . ... utiv. m. mbers 01 the Wasatch 
Developmenl Company and organized th. Dry Gukh Irrigallon Company. Th. new company 
encouraged the lormation 01 smaller subsidiary construClion companies 10 construCl specHIc canals . 
Ao on ~",br.11a corporation. the Dry Gukh Irrigation Company provided ov.rall d.v. lopm.nl and 
managem.nt strategies. secured financial support . applied lor ",al.r rights . and undertook legal 
negortalions wh.n necessary. Th. presid.nts 01 these subsidiary companies aulomatlcally became 
member> 01 the Dry Gukh Irrigation Company's board 01 d~eclon . The company lormally Incoq><>ral.d 
under existing Stal. la", on Dec.mber I . 1905. with 80.000 shares of slock valu.d al $200.000." 
According to ArtIcle 3 oIlhe ArtIcles 01 Incorporation. the overall purpose oIth. Dry Gukh Company 
",as to "acqulr. th. ownership 01. and tid. to. by purchase. approprlalion or olherwlse Ih • • \ght 10 
th. use 01 the ",alen ollhe Ulnlah River . ... Lak. FOlk Cr.ek and Duchesn. str.am. springs and 
reservoln and ",alen (and 10 conv.y) to and upon the lands of Ihose who no'" or her.aher become 
Slockholden ollhls corporalion. Iytng wesl ollh. Ulntah River. east oIlh. Lak. Fork Cre.k and NO'1h 
01 the Duchesn. . . . . .... 
The newly lorm.d Dry Gulch Irrigalion Company soon achl.v.d Ihese goals . By D.c.mber 1905. 
Ihe company had applied lor 850 second-I.e l 01 ",aler from Lak. Fork. 860 second-I •• I Irom the 
Duchesne River ... nd 600 second·leet 01 ",aler Irom the Ulnla River . An additional appllcaUon lor 
50.000 acre·leet 011100d ",alers 01 the Lake FOlk River lollowed shortly Ihereah ... " 
The flr~t oHkers elected to the Dry Gulch IfTigaUon Company ensured Mormon conlrol of the 
company s resources and dictated 115 future financi1l1 course R.S Collen. First Coundlor in the UIn tA 
5.lake Presidency In Vernal. was eleded president The other members Ireluded . N Garne" Homes. 
\/ICe presldenl. N J Meagher. Ifensurer. George 0 Merkley. John M_ Roseberry. G William Fell and 
Hyrum &lrd . directors All were achvcly Involved In the Mormon church and local civic aUatrs .. 
While Dry Gulch Imgahon Company execullve:s scrambled to appropria te water nghts and to plan 
an extenSIve migation sYSlem. thousands of land· hungry people descended upon the Uinta BaSlO 
THE UINTAH INDIAN RESERVATION lAND RUSH 
F~r days 1" .~ Ihe beg.nning ol lhe reg1SlTaloon. special "oins ollhe De--.ver and Roo Grande Ra.lroad 
ellrned extra pch . '0 Provo. UU!lh One such traIn , the "Ulnta Spec~I." brought nearly 1.400 
Sanpele and Sev... 0 idenrs 10 Provo By July 31. 1905. 1" .000 people had arr.voJ on Provo 
illon,~ ' plACing conslderal.. :.lralO on the town's smali polK€! force . hotels. saloons. and other publ IC 
fae,lllles In Grand Junc'ion. eight privau! detectives and several additional police were hired by the 
town marshall 10 maintain law and order '\00 
B~ August 1. 1905. everything was ready for the opening BegInOing al 9 00 a m sharp and 
conllnuing through 6 00 p m on August 16th hundreds of U 5 cltuens reglslered alone of Ih(> four 
land offoces for the right to enler the reserv.tlon . to Ioc.t. the best .v.iIabl. I.nds . • nd to place th." 
n.mes In the upcoming Ionery In Provo. Isabel Miller of Elsmor • • Sevier Coun,y . • widow with 'wo 
sons. was the lim reglstr.nt. In Gr.nd Junction . Wmlam W.yback from Our.y . CoIor.do . claimed 
the honor." By the end of the fiJSt d.y . 2.850 people h.d registered In Provo. 1 In Price . 496 
In Vernal . • nd 1.933 in Gn>nd Junctlon " On Saturd.y. August 3. 1909. sever.l coal companies 
In the Price .. e. released .ny miner from work who wished to register for reserv.tlon lands " 
By the close of business on August 11. 16.271 people had registered in Provo By ,h. end "f 
reglstr.tIon. the number had grown to .pproxim.tely 25.000. For th. next 2 weeks. roads le.dlng 
'0 the reserv.tlon were choked with wagor '. hones . • nd buggies . By August 16. most homeseekers 
had found their "ideal" homestead .nd were back in Provo . • w.itlng the luck of the Ionery M 
People began cor>!JegatIng early on the morning 01 August 17 .t the Prodor Academy for ,he dr.wmg 
The day before . ..-vera! teenaged boys. including Arnold Rawlings. had been selected '0 dr.w envelopes 
cont.ining the n.mes of the regisln>nrs from thv large wooden d,ums Throughout 'he d.y . • nd for 
the next sever.1 d.ys. the boys took turns dr.wlng from th. drum . As each envelope .. ·.5 opened . 
the name was read and recorded in numerical order The names and numbers were Ihen sent 10 tt..e 
various newspapers for public notifICation. Those with the highest numbers received the earliest selection 
of lands. 
Knowing ,h., land withou, w.ter was worthless. many seHlers quickly purch.sed sh.res of 'he Dry 
Gulch Irrigation Company The company offered ilS prospective stockholders .n efficiently m.naged 
.nd well.fin.nced tmgation company Adequ.te capital reserves tr.nslated into proIessIon.1 surveyors 
.nd engineers designing the tmgatlon network .nd the .biIity to purchase pre·fabnca,ed structures such 
as headgates. numes . • nd weirs. The Initial success of the company was reflected in a dramatic S6OO.000 
incre • .., In ilS cap"al stock by 1909 By tho, year . 80.000 ocres of farm land lyang west of the Uinta 
River. eOS! of the uke Fork River . and north of the Duchesne River wer. own.d by stockhold.rs. 
These project \ondi were swiIdy classlfied according to geographic location and water supply. Following 
Smart's eorller conception 01 an ,rrigatlon system. 'he Dry Gulch began planning a conal n<tw'>li< 
capable of tmgatlng an estimated 600 square miles of former Indian reservation lands Sltua,ed in th. 
h~an o! the Uinta Basin " 
Between 1905 and 1;15. the comp>ny n.ade. concerted effon to construct and acquir. on extensove 
irrigation system whereby", w.ter righlS could be perleC1ed By August 1915. the Dry Gulch Irrigation 
Company had under "' control sufflClen' water righlS'o IITig.t. 33.166 ocres. An effeC1ive organization 
wh.",by w.te:- was mar:aged within smaU _.phic ...... had also evolved Th. uk. Fork drainage . 
for example. was Jivld.d in'o . mal"" sert!ons: Section " A" to serve the upper portlcn of uke Fork. 
Section "B" for Upper Dry Gulch and west valley: .nd finally Section "C" for th. sou,h bench. By 
early winter of 1905. the board of dlreC10rs hod approved canol plans for th. Uinta std. of th. Irrigation 
system and scheduled work to commence as soon as we.ather permitted . Several months later. other 
canals were adop,ed for the U.k. Fork std. with on direC10TS agr.eing that work would begin os qUickly 
as possible .. 
Experienced surveyors and engineers designed ,h. grawy flow and earth conals for the Dry Gulch 
Irrigation Company. Because of the diverse geography of th. basin . engin.ers grappled with designing 
canals along st.ep talus slopes and constructing wooden numes or siphons to cross barr.n draws and 
deep gulches. Occ.aslon.IIy. engin.ers simply let th. rugged terrain IrseH dieta'. the water course The 
Ced.rvtew Conal carried wa'er along bench lands only to have the water plummet through a series 
of natUlal waterfalls and 'hen resume", channeled course 
W S. Woolf. an engme", ... lIh Ihe Dry Gukh Irrigallon Company. designed a sysIem ollhreelal rals 
10 Imgale Hancock Cove . a rich farmland near Rooseveh . The Hancock. Sheehan . and Martin Ial",als 
aU drew ... al", trom Dry Gukh Creek ... hlch In lum ... as supplied by Ihe Lake Fork Canal The Hancock 
Lal",al. the iongesI of Ihe Ihree. diver1ed wal'" above lhe olh", IWO Ialerals and imgaled Ihe northern 
portion of Hancock Cove . The Sheehan and Martin Ial",als. on Ihe OIher hand . divided the remainder 
of Ihe water from Dry Gukh Creek Ihrough a concrele spliner regulaled by wooden f1ashboards. The 
Martin Ialeral provided waler 10 !he central area of !he cove ... hile Sheehan irrlgaled ,he soulhem portion 
Farmers d~eCled Ihe ... aler onlo Ihelr flekis by simply cuning a hole in Ihe side of Ihe held dilch " 
Although Ihe Dry Gukh Irrigation Company construCled some of ilS own canals. Ihe company relied 
heavily upon Ulnlah Irrigallon 1'T0jeCl canals conslfUCled by Ihe Indian Irrigallon SeNke By 1916 . 
lhe Indian lnigatlon Servke had expended nearly S I miDlon for canals. complcting an elaborale syslem 
In whk h such companies as Dry Gukh obIalned ",aler 'Clmying righlS. In effect . Ihe BIA had 
unlnlenllonally subsidized Ihe irrigation projects of private companies and contributed greatly to",ard 
Mormon colonization of the Uinta BasIn . 
At the Dry Gulch lnigatlon Company's mOfflhly meeting in May 1906. the board of directors negOIiated 
an agreement with"'" Department of the Interior to secure unused Indian ",aler righlS In e.change 
for maintaining. repairing. and often enlarging e.lsllng Ulntah Irrigation 1'T0jeCl canals During that 
meering. Ihe board passed a reso/ullon aulhorizing paymenl of S 10.000 10 Ihe Governmenl "for Ihe 
fahhful performance of Ihe contract .. " 
The negoliallons for ",ole .. howev", . ",ere nOl enlireJy one·sided. Capl. C G. Hall. representing 
Ihe Ule Tribe . obIalned some carrying righlS In Mormon canals. For e.ample. Uinlah Number One . 
Bench . U.S . Lake Fork. and Ulnlah Canals carried bolh Indian and Mormon waler. Irrigallon ",aler 
became so inlermlngled Ihal alone poinl bolh Ofganizallons paid Ihe same dllchrider 10 ensure Ihal 
Ihe ",aler ",as distribuled 10 lIS righdul owners. In addilion . IrrigallOn canal surveyors such as Ed",ard 
HarmSlon received paychecks from bolh Ihe Dry Gukh Irrigallon Company and Ihe Uinlah Irrigallon 
Projec:1 .u 
Cooperallon and conflict punClualed Ihe Initial relallonship belween Mormons and Ules In Ihe 
conSlruClion and operation 01 lheir jolnl lrrigallon endeavors. The hlslory of UlnlAh Number One Canal 
lIIustrales this pragmalic worltlng alliance. In 1897. Colonel James Randlen . Acring Indian Agenl. 
supervised construCllon of Canal Number One The canal originally irrigaled 320 acres of Indian land 
,,.. '\lack H, wk and Nephi Benches . In 1908. however . Ihe Dry Gukh l""Jallon Company broughl 
sull against Ih, Departmenl of lhe Inl.rior 10 enlarge and joInlly use Ihe canal. The Fourth Judicial 
DistrIct Court ru l -d In favo, of lne Dry Gukh longatlon Company providing Ihol ll pay for Ihe e .. enslon 
of Ihe canal The company evenlually spenl nearly S 15.000 10 enlarge lhe canal 10 a lengrh of 24.715 
feel . 28 feel ",Ide on lOp. 16 feel wide 01 Ihe bollom. and having an effecrive deplh of 2 75 feel 
By 1933. Ire can.llnigaled 3.490 acres. of which only one·lhird were Indian lands ~ 
During Ihe years Immedlalely following Ihe land rush . several non·Mormon irrigalion companies 
were also formed . The Dry Gulch HomeSleaders frrigallon and Improvemenl Associallon 01 Denver. 
Colorado. known locally aSlhe ::>enver Company. Incorporaled 10 secure ",aler "for Irrigallon 10 ev.ry 
homesteader on equallerms and equal advanrage on every1h1ng affecring Ihe communily No Cilques. 
No Special Privileges." Several 01 lhose non·M""""n companies. due 10 Inadequale financial reserves. 
were uhlmalely absorbed by Ihe Dry Gulch Irrigallon Company Such ",as Ihe fale of Ihe Denver 
Company·' 
By Iale January 1906. Ihe Denver Company officials mel wllh Ihe Dry Gukh board of direclors 
10 negOliale Ihis merger. In exchange for relinquishing all hs waler righlS. the Denver Company recO!ived 
Ihree .. alS al.large on Ihe Dry Gukh Irrigallon Company's board .. 
Numerous small . mdependenllrngaHon companies and ~nd de 10 
aher the land rush The J Th C ' ve pmenl assocu!lUons ~Iso formed homeste~dm9 the west side e:r uP:Jm~~Ch:snn~ sRI~::~~~I~~:b~~:S'Sied of ~ handful o! f~rmen 
Before homesteading near TablOna JeS5U Thom ~.,) r several farmers and ranchers In Heber Val:y and t~~ ~:~:~ng Mo~mdon 51.eepherdcr workmg 
In the area herding sMep and cank! on k!ased I d fa rame. it spent considerable time 
of the reservatl" n well ThtS knowledge pro ed n :,n,9TaztnIect9 nds Thomas knew the nonh~ poruons v U u In se Ingland5 dunng the land JoHery In I <xJ5 ,. 
In Iypical Mormon fashIOn Thom ... JOined by h hbo 
th Duchesne River 10 tmga;e then fa;rnlands W tS;: rS . e~cavali!d a canal to divert waler fr om 
spring of 1906 The small cooperatIVe ~llmned a r:~lIvel a~ on t IS so·called "Turnbow Ditch" In Ihe 
some of the higher benchla d I h Y Ilgh u~ream diversIOn In order to Img41e 
n s a ong I e west skle of the Duch~ne River H o h I 
required the construction of severL'lI hundred yards of wood fl wever . I e cana roule 
the riVet T echnk al problems resulted In the failure of It- en b
umn 
along st(>cp hlllsldn pcualJellng 
e am "IOUS pro,ect .... 
Oisappolnled . Thomas decoded 10 begin did ~oma5 cDitchl'rrigaled ~ much smaller L'lm:uS::~ I~n~~h:n t~':;,II;n~:':'~T~ar~~:I~~c~9~ :~e ~epp 
omas ana measunng 7 feel wide at 10 4 f i d bo . e epp 
did provide ne~ded waler 10 128 acres of P~nd ::'::ed "byal Tho"om. WOIhd ahn e!feellv. deplh of 2 fe ... mas an Is netghbors ., 
If Ihe small . undramallc Jepp Tho C I the Kn'ghl Canal reflected th ba ~a5 L'lna replesented the typkal success story In the Umta BaSin . 
homes1eaders on Blue Bench e ne::n s most spe'C1cKular failure On Jun~ 14 . 1909. a group of 40 
Rock Creek a tributary of th~ DUCh~~~h~ne . mel (0 : lan an Imgalton prO)CC1 (0 dlvcn \~ .. ater f,om 
Incorporated as lJ mUlual lmgalion dislnct ~:k~~~~:rSe:l~r:;:/J By Jlul~ . ~e ~rmGers had formally 
and B V Barlow as the flf 51 truslees ... osep I ... IfC . eor~ H emphill . 
' 9 
nil ... "",. ..... ~r Oft'M kJtp ~ c....r diortfrd .. ,n jroM,M..not"". of'''''' Dwchnnr Rlort' ofMI ~ 
... ,n '0 fhoMo.I. ' .18 ocrI' frNHttn;tf'Od. 
W,lhln weeks. Ihe Blue Bench Irr.ga"on [),s1T1C1 Number One had relalned Alben Halan . a lICensed 
engineer residing In the baSIn . to design a syst m c.lJpable of divenlng 100 second·feet of waler from 
Rock Creek 10 Ihe Bluo Bench homesteads Hal.n·s design followed closely Ihe plans which Cyrus 
C Babb had earlier conskiered and then re)eCte j due 10 the technologKal problems associaled with 
Ihe precipitous chlfs and deep. rugged hollows which any canal would ha"e 10 Ira"""" Halan reasoned . 
however . thai by enlarging a small existing Indian canal k.':lJled ne~r the head of the proposed Blue 
Bench lnigalk>n syslem . and by carefully constnJC1ing several miles of wooden flumes along the bluff 
and three Mgh treslle flumes to cross the hollows. the water could be: successfully diverted .r 
The Blue Bench Irrigalion Company quickly bonded ilself under reeenlly passed Siale leglSlallOn 
and perSUaded Jesse Knight. a prominent Mormon entrepreneur . to back 115 venture As owner of 
the Knight Trust and Savings Bank and Provo Construction Company. Kntghls Involvement proved 
indispensable 
Knigh,.s Provo ConSlr"""On Company began work on Ihe Blue Bench Canal In March 191 3 The 
company Immedlalely encounlered dilflcuhy In Implemenl ing Halen's plan The Id.a of high Iresll. 
flumes traversing the numerouS gullies was soon discarded In favor of ",,:ooden ~Iphons The siphons 
were construCled from Oregon fir (Douglas Ii,). I inches Ihlck. wllh ·Inch SI.el bands spaced from 
4 10 10 Inches apart The diameter of the siphons was ~Iween 42 and 50 Inches Wooden flumes 
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canied Ihe waler along Ihe Sleep cliffs following Ihe Duchesne River These SIde hill Humes. construCled 
of nallve limber . had Ihe followlOg speciflcallons 
Mud Sills 
Siringers 
Rume Sills 
Siandard. 
Top Braces 
Box 
Battons 
2 by 12 Inches 
6 by 8 Inche. 
4 by 6 inches 
2 by b Inches 
2 by 4 Inches 
2 Inch malerial 
1'1 by 4 IOches. or 1 by 4 inches·' 
The SI25.000 Blue Bench Canal was compleled wilhln Ihe specified 2·year construction deadline 
and In lime for Ihe 1915 farming season. Unfortunalely. !rouble quickly followed . WOlk erews were 
kepI busy repairing. plugging leaks. or rebuilding portions of Ihe slde·hlll numes Ihroughoul Augusl 
of 1915. Washours. fail ing boulders. and olher nalural problems resul ed In a severely diminished flow 
from Iheir planned 130 second· feel waler flow . These problems perslsled for Ihe nexl 5 years 
DisUluslon~d with Ihe amounl of aval"'ble waler and unable 10 meellhe lepaymenl schedule of rI,eir 
1rTigalion bonds. many homesteaders by 1920 had abandoned Iheir farms. Despile Ihe odds. Knlghl 
remained optimistic ." 
As falmers defauhed on Iheir p''II'menrs. Knlghl gained contlol of much of Ihe Blue Bench "'nd . 
During Ihe 19205 Ihe Knlghl Inveslmenl Company hired len laborers 10 malnlaln Ihe canal . Other 
workers were rela ned 10 farm Ihe "'nds Knlghl had acquired or Ihe bench . Malnlenance problems. haw~ver . conllnued 10 plague the under.capltallzed company. The rev1I.1lzallon of Ihe Blue Sonch 
Canal suffered a marta, selback wilh L'>e onset of Ihe Great Depression . County records revealed Ihal 
mosl of Ihe "'nds owned by Ihe Knlghllnveslmenl Company on Blue Bench were sold for back laxes 
The projecl continued 10 struggle Ihrough Ihe 19:1Os and In lo World War 11 . By 1949. however.lhe 
company was I1nlshed and Ihe waler righrs of lhe Blue Bench Canal scld 10 Duchesne County for 
a m.,e $621.30." 
The faUure of Ihe Knlghllnveslmenl Company can be traced 10 difflcuh C3nal conslructlon . marginal 
farming land. and national economic condllions- In this case Ihe Great Depression To a great .. or 
lesser degree . these problems haunted the whole Ulnlah Irrigallon PTojecl ln the 19205 and 19305. 
There were. of course . some good years . Crop value on Ihe Ulnlah lITigation PTojec1 jumped from 
$366.395 in 1916 (with which 26.000 acres under cuhivatlon equals S14 per acre!. 10 $1.581.420 
In 1918 (46.000 acres equals $33 per acre). 10 a ralh .. asrounding $2.423.893 In 1919 (43.705 acres 
equals $55 per acrel ." However. such remarkable gains were primarily the result of the favoraH 
markel during Ihe World War I years. In Ihe 19205. In spile of some success wilh alfalfa seed . farm 
prices plummeled downward . and Ihey stayed down righllhrough Iho depression yea .. 11 was nol 
an easy lime for Ihe American farmer. and nOI surprisingly ."any Ulnla Basin farmers abandoned their 
"'nd . seeking a Iivel,hood elsewhere . This was especlally lrue of Ihose who depended only on leased 
Indian lands. Most of Ihose Ihal dld hang on wenl deeply InlO debr. Only 60 percenl of while farmer> 
In the 19305 made lheir wal., assessment paymenrs. ana only aboul one percenl of Ihe Indian Irrigalion 
Service construction costs had been recovered " Adminedly, many of the contr6ClS wefe confusing 
and Improperiy wrinen . leavinglegalloopho!es which selrlers slipped Ihrough. Howev ... Ihe miserable 
recovery record of lhe Govemmenl (S 11 .510 had been collecred of Ihe $904 .866 in conslructlon C\~) 
can be lInributed 10 the fact that Ulntah farmers were struggling for survival during a time of se\ ... e 
economic hardship. 
A study of waler developmenl wilhln Ihe Uinla BasIn confirmS Ihal Ihe survey party senllo Ihe basin 
by Ihe ~ormon Church In 1861 was nOI far olf base when II reponed Ihal lhe aree was "valu.less . 
excepting fur nomadic purposes. hunrlng grounds for Indians. and 10 hold Ihe world logelh ..... 11 Is nOl lha~ inl('nsive ~griguhu,p is Impossible . bUI rather that there are so many other superior agricultural 
regions In Ihe nallon Ihallhe high ahilude. short grow.ng se.son . ohen poor 50". desert conditions. 
and Iimlled wal" has meanl Ihal farming wilhln Ihe Ulnlah 1"lgallon ProJ"CI has conSlanlly been 
subskUzed rAe u.ay or another by the Federal Government h has also meaf'!llhal agriculture has been 
re"',ed Ie. Slock ,·alslng. For example. farme .. have a"empled raising fruil. part lcu"'rly apples. Bul 
in a comparison In 1924. Urah Counry farms av .. aged 122 bushels per farm whUe Ulntah BasIn farmers 
only ?_w...:ed r.ooul 17 bushels per farm. l Furthermore . bec.:use of Ihe limited productivity , U inta 
Rosin farms havp. been "'rger. In 1940. over 40 percenl of Ulnlah larms were from 30 10 99 acres. 
while In Ulah Counry. 52 percenl of farms were under 30 acres " Small acreage Is In keeping wilh 
the Mormon tradition. for as agriculture historian Gaven File has stZlted: "The average size of farms 
In Utah In 1850 was 51 acres. bul by 1860 Ihls had been reduced 10 25 aCT" By keeping farms small :' 
continued File. "the Mormons could spread the Available waler over a greater numb.?r of (arms and 
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i~~:~::e~~~:,':ru m~h~e pedoPle " " 'IsSUCh a formula s~mply could nor be successfully a pplied 
Sin, ese,rt SOl and shan growmg season 
U The marginal nalure of the farming land CillO also exp~in the slow progress of mechanlUllon on 
Inlah farm"'nds. Granled . many of Ihose who look up Ihe land had Iinle ca~1I31. yel Ihal does nol 
ahogelher explain ,,:hy only 2 perClnl of Ihe farms had "acrors in 1925. and Ihallhis figure had barel 
grown 10 ~ perc.enl on 1940-compare? 10 a 23 percenl figure for Ihe nallon ." The scarcily of caPil~ 
:;:;%:~or m~hanlza"on . Ihe margonal land . a~d Ihe lack of nallonal Or regional markers d lclaled 
IIIOU work laward seIf·sufflciency. relyrng as much on lI.esrock ralsl;'9 as inlenslve farm'ng 
of :'C::f~ ' Ihe canals are srill ".,.,rali"g and represenllhe IifeUnes In a vallev Ihal averages 510 7 Inches 
per year Farmers conllnue 10 planl oops. pnmarily grains assoclaled wilh lhe IIVes10ck bu5rness 
M H~ever. success mus" ,not be gauged only In economk terms. There were olher measuf~mcnls 
OSI mponanl was the establishment of a new farming se"lement representing a cultural eXplInsion 
o~ormonlsm . For Ihe Mormon communilY. farming and living off lhe "'nd was a social sy5lcm whkh 
~ ldtreasur~ . The
d 
Mhormon Image of lhe idyllic and virtuous I~e W/lS summarized by Immlgranl Wilham 
u er as e ma e Is way 10 U,ah In Ihe early 1850s. 
We plow. we sow and Irrigate . 
To raise Ihe golden grain. 
And dillgenlly labol 
To Independence gain ; 
Some haullhe wood from canyons wild 
Some lend Ihe flocks and herds 
And all our momenlS are beguiled 
By Industry's rewards. 
My Valley Home. my I-'ounlaln Home . 
The dear and peaceful Valley" 
B By Ihe 1870. such a dream was fad,ng . PToducllve "'nd In Ulah was no longer available As Monn n 
.. :;: ~p IsH:;'s Jensen Halls exp"'ined In lustifyir.g Ihe se" lemenl of Ihe Son Luis Valley of Colorad~ ' 
Ih it . oming 100 crowded for U$ Because our poor bretherer and sislers who come to 
. ese hghtly populated IOwnS In Utah have no chance to gel land to cul'lvate for themsel es .. 
11 was n~ceSS6ry for "Zion's outspreading:'" . v . 
CI;h~~. :; Ihe 1~90s . "ZIon's oUlSpreadlng" had ve",ured far from Ihe Temple Cenler al Soh Lake 
y. a o. soul ern Colorado. and northern Wyoming had all been Ihe subjecl of se"lemenlS 10 
:~::n:,~~nno; ::rmlng ~O~mUnllles . Plbced In Ihls Ilghl . one can readily underl;land Ihe excUed 
suc orman ea ers as William H Sman and Joseph R Murdock when II was rumored 
~h., subslantial portions of Ihe Ulnlah Reservallon mlghl be opened for while se"lemenl For Ihem 
11 pr~nt~ a ~are opportunity to halt the movement of Mormons from country 10 city 10 eS1abiish 
an ~ut et or t elr expanding population , to create an effective social barrier 10 enoOA;hlng genr'1e 
sen emenlS, and to continue a tradilional way of life 1 
Unf""unalely. Ihe benefirs 10 Ihe while farmer generally did nOI eXlend 10 Ihelndlan De -pile official ir~ouncemenlS Ihallhe 1rTigatlon projecl would CTeale a new generation of .. If·relianl and'indus1rlous 
I nd .. n~ . v;:v ~ew U,es .farm ed Ihe. smaUlrrigaled "aelS of "'nd erealed by Ihe Uinlah Irrig.,lon ProjecI 
nSlea , t e Intah Imgalion ProJeCt was almost immediately d~jec1ed from 115 original u and 
qu:y resuhe~ In a rrend laward grealer while conlrol of Indian resources Ahhough :a';;::,':l1ans 
~bal"pr~est ~ e decisions 10 allocate tnballands and 10 financ,· an e).pensive irrigation project with 
n un 5 , t e panltion and irrigation proJects proceeded nonetheless 
Members 01 the Monnon Church ,,",w.d th. unlold ing Federal developments within th. Uinta BaSin 
Irom a very pragmatic and opportunistic perspective . They took lull advantage olth. e~lStence 01 an 
und.rutllized Fed.ral irrigation syst.m. With characteristic community .nergy. th.y capltaliz.d on t~. 
g.nerous t.rms olth. P.!A·s 1 ... lng and .. I .. program . lev.l.d and plow.d th. land . and bUilt t • 
necessary Irrigation systems 10 ensure thet this Mormon venture would succeed 
i, : ' \ 
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CHAPTER THREE 
EXPANDING THE SYSTEM 
t-J.' D ayton 8 . Frooer and .kim .. A. Jural •• with Robert W. Righter 
. The first decades of the 20th century clearly demonstrated that the Uinta &sln was a hard country 
In which to prospe.r. n ,e relatively high altitude. attendant short growing season . and th in desen soIl 
contributed to the problem. The li mited w.:er supply. however. was of the greatest concern to Uinta 
Basin farm~ . SolIs could be improved with chemical fenillzers . and oops could be found which would 
survive the harsh growing season . Unexpected water shortages. however . could devastate exis1ing 
farmlands . Moreover. an Inadequate water supply precluded any thought about luture agricultural 
ex""nslon . Not surprisingly. farmers moved quickly to Impound the mountain runoH • .,hlch nowed 
through and out of the basin each spring. These mountain waters could be salely stored behind small 
eanhen or conaete dams and then be released during the dry months 01 July and August 
6t 
These waters originated high In the Uinta Mountains . This relatively nanOw and rugged range 01 
the Rocky Mountan. lorm. a unique . perpendicular. east·westllnk in the Rocky Mountain chain . Th. 
snowmelt from their north face /lows tnto the brood . arid Wyoming Basin of southwestern Wyoming 
The southlace of the range lonns the headwat~ lor three river drainage systems-Lake Fork. Uinta 
and Whiterocks. These small SUeams drop precipitously through rocky canyons and eventually Oow 
through shallow valleys in the Uinta Basin. While the basin receives between 5 and 7 inches of rainfall 
annually. precipitation in the high UlnlM averages approximately 30 Inches I These mountains comprise 
an Important . Indeed aucial . watershed lor the region . 
WlDiam Smart and the d~cclors of the Dry Gulch lnigation Company lully understood the importance 
01 water stOl'age as a way to lnaease water aVdilability and had taken steps prior to the initial homestead 
entTy to secure storage rights . By 1905. Dry Gulch . which would become the most innuential imgation 
company in the basin . had applied not only for diversion rights in the streams but also lor stOl age 
rights in many of the Uinta Mountain watershed lakes 
SlOan had been encouraged to make the applications by the formative pohcy 01 the U S . Forest 
Service. aeAted in 1905. Guided by the utilitarian precepts of GlffOl'd Pinchot. AmentA's III'S! professional 
forester . the Forest Se,rvice viewed nalural resources such as timber and water as resources to be used 
wisely and eHidently. Pinchot believed that "the fundamental princiJ. le of the whole conservation policy 
Is that of use . 10 take every part of the land and Its resources and out it to that use which will serve 
the most people .'" Although th is utilitarian ethic clashed with a g",wing number 01 preservationists 
who promoted the Intangible values of wilderness areas. preservationist sentiments generalJy had lillie 
chance for success when challenged by developmental pressures. This hlstoricallrend was clearly rellec1ed 
when President Woodrow Wilson signed the bill.o ~am Hetch Hetchy Valley within Vosemite National 
Park on December 19. 1913. Forest Service policy. and indeed traditional American values. simply 
did nol tllclude "kxking·up" natural resources within national forests for esthetic or inspirational va.!..d 
Forest Service managers would pursue this utilitarian conservation policy when issuing special use permits 
for reservoirs in the Uinta Mountains 
The Dry Gulch Irrigation Company was no. the only ~tIon company seeking Forest Service special 
use permits for reservoirs. Ten yean; alter the Dry Gulch lnigation Company had secured its mountain 
storage rights hom the Forest Service . a second irrigation company began 10 look to the mountains 
for a solution to ilS water problem The Farnsworth Canal and Reservoir Company. Incorporated in 
1908. provided water to farms around Mountain Home and Talmadge near the center of the basin 
Although It was one of the larger and older lnigation companle. In the basin . Farnswonh held water 
laings secondary to both the allotted Indian lands' primary rights and the Dry Gulch Irrigation Company's 
water filings . As early as July 1915. company director George 0 Lindsay suggested that Farnswonh 
should Investigate reservoir sites to prepare for low·water years l There had always been a degree 
01 uncertainty among Farnsworth shareholders about the suHlciency 01 water supply for the~ secondary 
lilings. and • means of storing water would comolldate thw position and provide a measure of Insurance 
against the drought yean;. 
Shonly alter Llndsay's suggestion . the Farnswonh Board of Dorectors employed engineer Auslln 
G . Burton to Investig.Me and report on polent~1 reservoir sites! Accompanied by a guide. Burton 
reconnoitered the headwaters of the Lake Fork River and reported back that he had found lour lakes 
with a total storage capocity of approximately 5 .000 acre·f. et 01 water • 
On July 22. 1915. the Farnswonh Canal and Reservoir Company Med lor storage rights on Brown 
Duck. Kidney. and Island Lakes (permits "6353. 6354 . and 6355) WIth the Utah State Englnee" 
Office (The identity of the fouth lake identified by Bunon is unclear Perhaps It was Clements Lake. 
lunher north in the watershed . lor which the Dry Gulch InigatlOn Company already held the storage 
rights .) The three permits to store 324 . 435. and 851 2 acre·fee t of Iniga lion water. respectively. were 
approved on April 4 . 19 16. with the understanding that the dams lor impound,ng the wator would 
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becomple,edby ovember 1. 1918 'La,e"hecompanyfound ,ha, Kldne Lak ~orage ,han originally 'hough' and on January 22. 1917. refiled for an ~ddlli;:~U:d~vlde ~ore 
I ~~~-::;:~I~~,e~sed 'he capacl'y again 'he following year wllh ye' ano,her appllca'ion f~r an =~~~;;~~I 
The risk 'he farmers In the basin ran became clear in 1918. Tha' year . abou, 50.000 oaes of farml n 
requiTed wa'er from 'he Lake Fork drainage system Wl,h a ,olal flow of 135000 f d ~ d 
the 6 Irrigating mon,th$, the water should have been sufficient to irT~le 53.ex>O acr:~~ ;~el u~~:~ ~n! conlrolled . H~wever. no means of 51o""e had been bulh 10 hold Ihe spring runoff an:::'e flow 
10 • u9~st WAS on y suffKlent for 26 ,000 acres,' During the summer of ]919. with m~re acrea In ~~:~va~n ~nd~ess waler In Ihe Slreams. Ihe silualion worsened . In Ihal year Ihe Lake Fork drai~age 
Ivere ~ e west volume of water recorded to date . and 8 .000 acre-feet of stor ~::::I re~uued '0 supply Ihe. deficiency In normal slream flow dumg Ihe Irrigallon seaso~~ .;:ui~r~:':: 
USK)n was Inesupabte. unless IS considerable amount of stor&ge was developed f h I 
thai had previously been cuhivAted would have to be Abandoned. . some 0 I e ands 
The Indian Img· alion Service L d . d L S .. na amve allne .... neconcluslon The droughl of 1918-19prom ,ed r:,,:t~'! ~~;o.:;;~; H .~ ~Ietz I'!"o:,~~r_an Invesllgalion of possible hlgh·counlry Irriga ' ion 51o~age 
eroc . nla. e~'one. and Lake Forie. watersheds Conduded In the summer 
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and fall of 1919. l!>e original pufPO"l of Ihelnve.llgalion was 10 locale sUes which could be developed 
by Ihe Ulnlah Irrigation Project 10 ; upplemenllhe iow-waler flow of Ihe rivers. Before Ihe survey had 
progressed very far . however .• 1 became apparenl lhat earlier searches by while Individuals and private 
Irrigation companies had resuhed In filings on all siles thaI possessed ··even remole possibilities .. 
Neverthe1ess. Ih~ survey was compleled as Ihe Indian canals held firsl fUings on all of Ihe slreams. 
Addllionally. ··u became desirable Ihal Ihe Indian Irrigalion Office have geoerol lnformallon 01 leasl 
concerning these prospective developments " ,e 
In his ··Report on Ihe Results 01 Storage InveS1agalions. 1919:· Umlah Imgo"on ProjeCI AssiSlanl 
Engineer H R Leach concluded thai nO feasible Slorage: sUes In the mountains were available for the 
Indian Irrigation Service The four or hve sites which . In his opinion. were large enough to Interesl 
the Indlzm Irrigation SerYke wefe under developm 01 or had been prevIously secured by flting "The 
balance of fc.rty or more sites flied on ." the engineer conunued . "are obviously impractical or 100 small 
for use by Ihe Indian Canals ··n Leach malnlalned ,hallhe Ind.an ImgOllon ServICe should look below 
the Ulnll.l Mountains to find storage: possibilities and recommended that an Inveslt9alion of the lower 
country be made as soon as posSible 
The report was nol optimistk about the feasibIlity of pnvate development of htgh·country reservoir 
sites LeACh ascerllllned that some of the basins were located too high on the watershed to have the 
dr:olnage area necfle»lliry for a substantial water supply Most of the lakes would require difficult 
conSll.1C1ion 10 Impound Ihe waler . he """n" .. ned. and siphons would have to be constructed Of spillways 
excavated 10 store water in some Other "'kes would require extensive dams. necessitating considerable 
amounts of capital investment While there was plenty of rock and timber available in the Immedlale 
VIClOUY. he reasoned enoneously thai eanh·fIIl in the mounlJans would be extremely dlfhcuh 10 obtain 
And with no access roads into the mountains. the cost of lransvorting bUilding malerial in from the 
oUlskle was "absolutely prohibitive .. " 
In hghl allhe survey·s investigations. Leach considered ~ probable Iha, many of the prwa,e apphcalions 
f', r 510rage rights would be allowed 10 lapse . or If pressed Ihrough conslructlon . Ihe projects would 
uhimalely faU He recommended capacity curves be ploHed for Ihe naluraliakes and Ihelr trlbu",rles 
to prevent a loss of flow to Indian unals if storage on a number of such small feeder streams was 
developed This dala would be helpful since he foresaw difflcuhies In Ihe regulallon and operalion 
of future reservoirs due to their remoteness It Leach warned. "Reservoirs which are failures and which 
destroy natural stream storage or whkh are Improperly operated may cause serious loss 10 the prior 
mers (lndiansl .... 
Supervising Engineer H.W Dietz agreed Ihol any 510rage scheme was bound 10 faU and should 
be discouraged from Ihe .. an "Nevertheless:· he 51a,ed . ··we should no' discourage any who desire 
to develop such sites as appeal 10 them ."·' In his opinlon . an Indian imgation policy of cooperAtion 
and assl5lance would benefit Ihe Indian Irrigalion Service In a number of ways Firsl . Dietz believed . 
any storage which would relieve Ihe siluallon of Ihe secondary approprialOlS would soolhe Ihe growing 
'enslon between them and lhe Indians. Ihus benefiting lhe basin as a wileOe Second. properly constructed 
reservoirs would help regulale Ihe normal channel flow from which bolh white and Indian farmers 
diverted . reducing 10ss 'hrough seepage. Even In alow·wa,er year. the choracteriS1lc: mounlain snowpack 
produced an early summer runoff peak that eKceeded the needs and capacities of the waler users 
for Iheir crops. This was followed by lower flows In lale summer which could nOI satisfy Irrigalion needs 
In so 51allng. Dietz. of course. was simply making Ihe classic case for Irriga'ion dams. Finally. he 
malntllined. high.-country water S10rage would decrease the amount of culinary water taken by whites 
from normal flow as secondary fliers could not use other water whtle holding stored water 
Ahhough Ihey may hove been encouraged by a supponlvelndian Irrigation nnee policy. a number 
of irrigation companies had already hied for the mounle n reservoir storage right.s wuh the Ulah Slate 
Engineer·s Office In Ihe follOwing IWO decades. Ihese companIes and a handful 01 privale lndlv,duals 
ventured Inlo Ihe high counfry 10 construct dams. cui drainage channels. and lnslall con1l01 structures 
on 24 hlgh·coun.ry glacial lak .. on .he Lake Fork . Uln.a . and Wh"erocks headwa.ers 
BROWN DUCK BASIN DAMS 
Tile Farnsworth Canal and Reservoir Compillny was the ((rst to begin actual con51ruchon AI the 
san ! .ime .he company applied for wa.er storDge rights on Brown Duck. Island . and Kidney Lakes. 
iI applied Wi.h .he Ashley Na.lonal Fores. for permission '0 construct dams '0 crea.e .he reservoirs 
and control.he outlel flow. On May 8 . 1916 . • he Fores. ServIce Issued special use permlts .o Farnswonh 
for .he purpo<e of ··constructlng. using and maln.alnlng a dam and reservoir Ion eilCh lake) for storage 
of irrigation water .. It 
The three natural lakes were located In the remOle Brown Duck Basin and were inter·connected 
Kidney Lake was .he nonhernmos •• nd by far .he larges. of .he .hree It drained In.o Island Lake . 
an IITegular body of wa.er made up na.uraUy 01 two smaUer lakes separa.ed by a naITow ridge . Island. 
In ,urn. drained In.o Brown Duck Lake . • h. smaUost of .ho .hree lakes As .he lowest lake In .he basin. 
Brown Duck functioned as .he regulation point for wa.er released from .he .hree Iak ... From Brown 
Duck. lh. wa.er flowed .hrough •• h. na.ural outle. on the lake's east end . In.o Brown Duck Creek. 
and joined .he Lake Fork River a •• he present si.e of Moon Lake Reservoir . No. Iar from here wos 
.he hoadga.e for .ho Farnswonh Canal. which could be regulated in concen Wi.h .he rolease from 
Brown Duck Lake '0 redlven .he s.ream flow In.o .he canal 
The Farnswonh Canal and Reservoir Company engDged .he engineering firm 01 CaldweU and 
5->renson '0 design .he dams and reservoirs. The engineers comple.ed .he draWings lor Kidney Lake 
In December 1916. and lor Brown Duck and Island Lakes by .he 101loWing February U The plans called 
for .he .orminal moraine on Brown Duck Lake '0 be excava.ed by 9 fee •. an outle. pipe InstaUed . 
and the dam built 14 fee. above .he lake level so .ha •• he .0 •• 1 dam heigh. would be 23 fee . and .he 
'0 •• 1 w •• er dep.h would be 19 lee .. Kldnoy Lako was.o be cu, 10 Ioe. below .ho originallako lovel . 
• he outle. pipe Inst.lled. and .ho dam built on oddl.lonal 15 lee. above .he original lake level. making 
.he .o.al hOlgh' ol .ho dam 22 lee .. Tho wa.or level would be 18 f.e. " 
On Moreh 24. 1917 . • ho Duchesne Record reponod .ho •• he Farnsworth directors hod rojec'ed aU 
bids Irom areo conlTOCIors lor .he construction ol .ho .hree reservoirs as '00 high by a. loos. S 10.000. 
The work Ins.eod wouid be cafTied out by hired laborers supervised by the company's manage men. 
George G. Lindsay. George O . Llndsay's son and secre.ory ol.h, company. sto.ed .ha. Fornswonh 
proposed to spend about S35.000 on reservoir construction that year The work. he said. was being 
undertaken so landowners served by the c nal would benefit during low wl!lter season The construct ton 
of .he dams had a decld,dly benellclol eHec. on Famswonh stock "which Is now being held a. a higher 
price lhan ever prevl!liled in ils territory "" 
In April 1917 . 45 the United States entered the Great War. fulmers throughout the COlllltry were 
.old .ho •• h,I • •• ol.he war and ol .ho na.lon dopended on .hem. Slmrlarly . crop growers In .h. Uln •• 
& sln were exhorted by the \>overnmenllo produce more crops as a valuable national service The 
Duchesne Record. for e:xl!Imple. el,couraged Ihe Uinta BaSin farmer W to IncreM(! produC1ton. ~rticularly 
01 food crop, II he ha, control oI.lllable land no' rn use . or money Iymg ,dl,. or labor unemployed -
he should extend operations so as to employ those resources to the fullest extent to tum out a 
gtel!l ler quantity of food crops than ever before .. ,. Given this climate . the damming of lakes and the 
proposed eJCpilln.sk>n of ClOp production by the Farnsworth Canal and Reservoir Company was viewed 
as a patrfotk endeavor 
The Farnsworth crew firS1 cut a rough road into the lake Mea in the fall of 1916 Teamsters driVing 
horse teams hl!luled mOSI of the construcllon materials. including cement . pipe. lumber . bnd headgatec; 
10 the lakes during that and the two succeeding winters. According :0 Fred Lindsay. "It was easier 
'0 haul .ho ma.erlal ln on slolghs because aher .he snow was packed down i. made . .'he r~d mu~h 
smoother for the horSes to run on."" The sleigh. "a fronuunner with the longue on . was fitt ed wl1h 
" good bed bo d Ioadod Wi.h provisions." Th, workers s." up a .on. camp a. each ol.ho lakes 
a orxan d" 
and built a main cobin at Kldnoy Lak, whcre .he mo.orial wos store 
.... ,., 
4 · ... · . 
llIbi ovtH1 fOre- dI~" ottd "tm 0fI ~ Ow. Lob [)om INTwcf OJ ,I'tf' rrpJorioft peN"' J« ..olrt' ,~kowd from KkfM'y. JJJMwI. 
oltd 8IOWft Ou« Lot" . 
Actual con'lTUctlon on .he dam, began In .he ,pring 01 1917 The remo.e ';~':';I ~:~:!7; 
lechno~y and overriding need for economy dk:taled thai the dams be conshucte o . h 
primarily e~rth and rock To excavate. move . and grade the earth . the menu uS:~e~~~~:~~~~9 
os lows rollers graders .ongue scrapers. and roo'ers. pulled by horses Typlca y. 
p . . . loose~ the rock and soli . one team pulverized the ground with a plow Of rooter ~~nd::"tl:::5 pulling scrapers moved the earth .fil1 to the dam sile ,t Finally. a team pulling a roller 
compacted and graded .h, 1111 
AU.hree dams- and .he majority ol.hose .ha.Iollowed in .he ~in .a Mou:.ain~~~~~~~e~~;~:~ 
oanh·fill conslTUctlon Amon,9 .he mO'd' rlud lmen.a:~v:~r:~r.~n~~~~h·Ii~~or ~Olgh.and ballast . 
consls1ed of a water bamer 0 compacte cay core. 
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and faced wllh slone veneer for erosion conrro\. The ear1h·flll which made up Ihe l ulk of Ih. dam's 
welghl wos scooped from nearby open pit operallons. dumped over Ihe core , compacled , and graded 
ustng hor>e.pulled equipment. The flnlsh·graded earth·fIIl structure was Ihen covered wllh large·scale 
granlle stone riprap, Iyplcally laid 1 10 2 feel Ihlck, The upsrream and downSITeam surfaces of Ihe 
dams were generally graded with. 1:1 slope , 
T'tll "od;~ roIkr _,h lot fOftfW __ ..-.rd '0 compot1 Oftd.,.... rotfh ·p . Thf'roIkT IIIOt ("Oft6tnICfrd Oft~"'f' ., A.., fioMf 
L.bOom. 
01 IheIhree Farnsworth oams In Ihe Brown Duck BasIn , the Kidney Lake Dam wos by lor Ihelargest 
Wllh a aestlength of 630 feel , a maxlmum helghl of 24 feel , and a cresl wldlh of 14 feel , itlnereased 
Ihe surface area ollhe lake 10 almost 200 acres. The Island Lake and Brown Duck Lake dams were 
Similarly sized wllh 250·fool and 22O·foot lengths, respec~' ·ely ." 
AI the base of Ihe maximum section of each dam (usually near Ihe cenler of the dam's length) , 
an outlet pipe was placed. A sleet. shovel·headed headgale typically covered Ihe upstream face 01 
Ihe outlel pipe. Mounled either vertically or roughly parallel wllh Ihe Inclined surface of Ihe dam on 
IJI rigid steel stem guide, the gate was connected vie the steel valve stem ~l lhe lOP of the mechanism 
The ilow role Ihrough the outlel wos conrrolled by rOlatlng Ihe gale wheel , which raised or lowered 
Ihe gale by moving Ihe Ihreaded slem. All three Farnsworth dams were buill using this melhod of 
construction . 
In technologICal terms. these dams represented neither the most advanced nor the most pnmitlve 
or Ihelr Iype The slmpleSl handmade dikes . such as Ihe one Ihal U.nla Basin rarmer Brigham Tlmolhy 
buill over Ihe oullel or Ea .. Tlmo,: y Lake around 1920. renected one end or Ihe spectrum Timolhy's 
12· by 18·rool dam consiSled or 1i"le more Ihan Slacked blocks or sod wilh. simple wood oullel gale 
alone enn . Immense earthen dams buUI elsewhere In Ihe Wesl dU 'lnq Ihe second decade or Ihe 200h 
century provided a sharp contrast to these smaller structures. The largest and most sophistkated of 
Ihose waslhe c"l<Iveras Dam In c"lIrorn"'. compleled by Ihe Spring Valley Waler Company In 1915 
Wilh a creS! lengoh or 1.260 reel . a base widlh or 1.312 reel . and a ma.lmum helghl or 240 reel . 
Ihls cI<Iy cexe SlnJcture was the hlgheS! earthen dam In the world and was monumenlal by any .. andard." 
The IargeJI earthen dam In Ulah . and one or Ihe largosl In Ihe counlTy . "'as Ihe Mammolh Dam . 
Iocaled 12 miles e'" or Fairview In Ihe central part or Ihe slale. The Price River Irrlgallon Company 
began construction or Ihls dam In 1908 10 Impound walers or Upper Gooseberry Creek ror rarmland 
near Ihe lowns or Collon and Price. Uke Ihe Uinta Basin lakes . Ihe Mammolh Dam .lIe was remOle . 
Iocaled high In Ihe WasalCh Mounlaln • . The Irrigation company Ihererore undertook Ihe con.tructlon 
using man· and horsepower . dragging equlpmenl and malerla" over a 12·mlle·long dugway 10 Ihe 
slle. Desplle Ihls . Ihe Mamrnolh Dam was bolh Immense - designed 10 be almosl 125 reel ,all when 
compleled -and relatively sophlsricaled . The dam r • • ,ured earth· rill over a bUltressed concrele core 
wall. wilh Iwo peep wells 10 drain Ihe dam. and a conerele variable· heigh I oullellower Iocaled near 
Ihe upstream race . The Mammoth Dam was designed 10 be helghlened in 10·r"~1 Slops as Ihe iTTIgallon 
company's needs e.panded. By lale 1915. Its helghl had reached 67 ree .. " As Its name Implied . Ihe 
Mammolh Dam represenled Ihe mosl ambilious or Its Iype unJertaken In U,ah al Ihal lime. Unlike 
Ihe Mammolh Dam . Ihe Ihree Fam.worth structures. wilh Ihelr short . sloped·wall construction . 
heeboarded concrele spillways . and relatively . Imple oullel culvert • . rell more wilhln Ihe mainstream 
of dam construcUon . 
To IInance lts dam work . Ihe Farnsworth Irrigat ion Company vOled In October 191 7 10 Issue bonds 
ror sale al S45.000. payable In 20 years The bonds enabled Ihe company 10 relinance Ihe company's 
Indebtedness and to continue the construction of canals. ditches. and reservoirs I' These bonds were 
neV2r sold. however. and w~e Instead used as collateral for various loans. 
Addilionally. during Ihe construCilon years . Farnsworth levied a number or assessments agalnSllhe 
Slockholders. Th""" ranged rrom 5 cents per share on AuguSl9. 1917. 1037 cents per share on Augu .. 
16. 1918. Many or Ihe slockholders worked off their assessments by rurnlshlng learns and labor on 
Ihe reservoirs. Others pald lheir assessmenllo the company In cash. which pald wages ror lhe wcxkmen. 
The wages varied hom 15 per day ror a man and team and $2.SO per day ror a single hand Oaborer) 
In 1916. to 57 per day ror a man and leam and $3.SO ror a single hand In 1918." 
The dAm construdlon proved more costly than could be funded by the levies. and lindsay turned 
10 Olhl!r avenues of funding (0 alkMete the company's strained finances As the work n\!ared compleuon 
In June 1918. Farnsworth represenlatlves approached agenl5 or the Church or Jesus Chrlsl or Laner· 
day Saints. a.klng that the church purchase some or Ihe bonds. In September. Mormon Elders A 
Ivins and R.R. Lyman Inspecled the company's property and waler systems. Satlslled wilh Ihelr 
Inspection. Ihe church agreed 10 a - 15.000 loon ." 
In exchange ror Iheloon . Ihe church demanded Ihallhe bank be given 522 .000 worth or company 
bond. as collaleral. Ahhough Ihe bonds had been traded below par value . Ihe loon appeared to solve 
Farnsworth's most pressing linandal problems. and construction or Ihe dams could be completed . The 
lown or Mounlalr Home . Ihe trailhead 10 the construction slte -Iocaled just west or Lake Fork River. 
aboul 10 miles soulh or Brown Duck Lake-beneflled economically hom Ihe reservoir work. In 1917 
Ihe 10wn supported two general "ores. one hOlel. the Famsworth Company building (bull! In 1914). 
one pool holl.and a dance- or community- han which was also used as a church house .. c"nceled 
checks rorwork done on Kidney Lake In 19 17. drawn by Farnsworth on the Bank or Duchesne. lndlcal 
Ihal the Irrigallon company malnlalned a subslanllal payroll and purchased moS! supplies locally. In 
AuguS! or Ihal year. Ihe Duchesne Record's Mounlaln Home correspondent reported . "There have 
been a greal many rrelghl teams arriving during the week. The 510res are ge"lng qulle wen lined up 
and Ihe commiJsary al Ihe lakes Is supplied also .. .. 
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dlurally, wilh SO, pr dominantly young, "singl hands" and 35 m n and I am!> mploy d I ttl 
reservoir sites, all WAS nol work Numerous danc w r h Id at I Mounla n Hom comm~nity h II 
wh n m n cam down 10 Ih 10wn on we kends Vlsito . "all Ihose seek ng pleasure and a good 
lime," w r ncourbQ d 10 visit: .- r rvolrs. and "Ieams com ng down from Ih lak s r port d a 
v ry nle crowd and a still better tim . . , Con Iluctlo", progressed despit allih fun. and by Ihe end 
of 191 , Kidney Lak was dammed . The dams on Brown Duck and Island Lakes w r compl I d 
in Ih fall of 191 . 
The Famsworth Company rei a d impounded wal r from K dney and Brown Duck Lakes for Ihe 
frst lim In Augusl 1917. before completion of Ih dam~. Thl! company WM unabl to div rt Ih now 
al canal headgal , however , because th gal had been locked closed by Ih walermaster Apparently. 
Farnsworth had stor d waler In partially com pi I d K dney Reservo r for $Om lim befor Ihe dale 
allow din Ih II wal r application . Legally. Ihi wal r belonged 10 Ih BIA The matt r was r solv d 
by U.S Court R f r Borgqulst who ruled Ihal "inasmuch as Ih season has been an unusual one 
and Ihe normal summer now of Ileams had been n)lC of pr vlous ear . Ihe F rnsworth w r 
Islc) entitled 10 such ellC , which had De n impounded. "n Slarting allhat poinl . Farnsworth diverted 
waler Irom Lak Fork and rrlgaled Ihe farml nd wllh Its canals al Mountain Hom and Purpl Bench 
lockhold rs grew crops of wheat. oats. barley. and polatoes on Ihese lands. w II as .Ifalfa and 
nalive grasses for Iives10Ck f ed U 
Two years afler completion of Ihe lasl of the Ihr h~h mounlaln dams by Ih Farnsworth Com ny. 
Ihe Ashl y National For granled a special use permit to Ihe Dry Gulch Irrigation Company for Ih 
construction of a dam on the fourth naturaJ lake In Ih Brown Duck Basin. Local d at an elevation 
01 10.340 feet . approximately 3 th miles north of Brown Duck Lake. CI menlS Lake wa th high st 
of th four bodies of water and WAS localed closest 10 Ihe headwal rs of the wat rsh d of:h basin . 
Th Forest Mce peml lin 1921 gave Dry Gulch permission 10 use aboul 1 acres of Clem nts Lak 
surface Lal r thaI year Ihe comp ny built a small log dam across Ih lake's nalur I oull I on I asl 
side to prove up on Ih water" 
Five y ars laler Dry Gulch mploy d engine r Louis Galloway 10 survey Ihe dam slle and blaz 
a pack trail from th trailhead al Moon Lake . P Ie Wall , a local COWboy. packer and hor trader . 
ass sted Galloway as rodm n and guid . Wall laler r c Ived Ihe conlracl to construe I Ih n w dam 
Using pack trains of 9 10 10 an mals. Wall haul d c m nt . lumber , headgat . pipe. gra n. four·hor 
scrapers. slip scrapers. tongue scrapers. and ev n a cook stove. Into Ih dam conslluct on sit HI 
contract pa d 50 c nts per 100 pounds on a ITlp which look aboul 3 hours n e eh dlrecl on • 
Once Wall p eked a s ngl headgat w igh ng almost 500 pounds on Ih back of a mar 
counlerbalanclng Ih load with plow shar 5 . On anolh r trip h carri d Iwo box 5 of g anI powd r 
(dynamite) on on horse. wllh Ihe percussion caps pack d separalely behind his riding mount's saddl 
"Th pack mare rear d back." according 10 Wall . "Ih rope brok . and sh roll d plum ov r and down 
Ihe h II wllh Ihe two boxes of powder." Wall spurr d his own horse d sparal Iy up Ihe tra il 10 scape 
Ih anliclpal d blast, but m raculously the dynamll did nol xplod H 
ConstruCllon of th neUl dam began la r In 1916 Th work C1 w first d mollsh d Ih onglO I log 
sfructur and Ihen c m nled a new h adgal in plac and packed clay around th ou tl I pip Th 
Dry Gulch cr w rang d from 15 10 20 men who lived In canvas wall t nts and at in a cook shack 
on a labl crudely made 01 logs To build Ih dam. th y used Ihe sam constTuclion m thods as h d 
Ih F msworth cr w. blasting th rocks on th surfac of th ground to br ak th m up and scoop 
Ihe earth·fill below A leamst r I adlng a lour·ho h Ich pull d a Ir sno scraper 10 scrape Ihe fill and 
d posit It onlo the dam . A slip scraper - a larg st I buck I wllh a ball on Ih sid - w u d lor 
short d slane hauling and finish grading II 
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The dam r~mOled the other In the basin in lis eanh ·fill cons,ruellon II featur d a steel headgole 
centered along ii,s length. wrth the upstream slope covered wnh it sIngle layer f nat stoneo, a~d the 
downstream slope with $lone " prop With a crest length of 680 feet and a h oght of 13 reet. II _":,~s 
al once the longest and lowest of the Brown Duck &sin structu.es The Clements Lake Dam substan"""y 
Increased the surface area of the lake from 63 9 &eres to 80 5 aoes and Its Slorage volume to an aC1lve 
capacity 01 649 ocre·feet .. 
TWIN POTS DAM 
The Lake Fork River's water supply In the summer of 1919 proved to be the lowest ever rhe early 
runoff of the Lake Fork in the spring of 1919 was disappoinl1ng. and the .summer runoff was Simply 
non.exislent Again in 1920 the river's flow was meager Faced wl1h the prospect of another low·waler 
season . the stockholde~ of the Farnsworth Canal and Reservoir Company lIpproved thr constnJCllon 
of Twin Pots Reservoir The reservoir site. located on the west bank of Moon Lake at an elevlltk>n 
of 7.600/ .... ",as situated In a large grassy natural bowl Farnsworth purchased the. land for the r~ 
from the BtA. and the Utah State Engineer approved fdings to Slore the Lake. Fork s wllters Famswort 
contracted wUh Austin G . Burton . a shareholder In the company. 10 englOe~, a dllm which would 
impound waler in the 1\1.'0 ratural depressionS Completed In 1921 . Ih~ dam was financed by ~ments 
charged agalOsl shllreholders The structure was constructed of din fill with !IOrted rock 
n 
Twin P OlS Reservoir aU!1mented Farnswonh's low,weller now through the drought years of the early 
1920s. but the dam failed In 1927 F.ed Undsay .ecalls ndlng to the dam on horseback on the Sunday 
before Thanksgwmg and observing thai the impounded waler was runnlOg over the lip of the dam" 
The dam burst on ThanksgIving Day 
Apparently. the dam's porous core caused the failure Like all such relenlton structures. Twin POlS 
raised the height of the water on the upstream side . ael!l1109 a gTcZIIler hydrostotk pressure above the 
dam than below It The original eanh·flll dllm was porous. and as a resulr of water pressure . som" 
"'ater "'as lost by seepage The Initial flo", carried lone fill particles ",uh It . making the dam ali"le more 
porou,s- and the water flow a bit fLoster - and an turn mOV1:1g larger particles U This pIOCCSS. coupled 
with the Increllsed pressure exerted by a larger than normal volume of impounded waler . allowed 
Ihe water seepage to move rapidty enough through the dam 10 remove progressavely ~rger soli particles. 
and uitimalely fail 
Given the records 01 other Irrigation dams In the West. the colla".. of.he Twin Pots dam "'as unusual 
bUI nol wholly unexpected Although the technology appeared rudimentary. earthen dam consfTUction . 
even on a small scale. followed basic hydrological precepts Dam builders who Igr.ored or overlooked 
these pnndpl risked extenSive seepage and minor washouts or. in extreme cases. complete failure 
and subsequent flooding Earthen dams lailed periodically throughout the regIon. and some dams 
collapsed repeatedly 
Rt'C'efUtrvcriotI 0/ TtId" Pol. 00,.., jolkHDrd It. !ol,..,.. Oft Thoftbglw,g Ooy. 1fJ17 '" colloP"' ""'. ,"'" ,..,ost H'rloc.I. do", /of'u'" 
'"ponrd Itt'M UIn'o Batl .. tPhotDflt0plt court,.." of HOOft tab Worn Uwn Auodor_. Hotu,,~I'. lho"'. ro J9JI I 
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The Ha,ch,own Dam. 220 mile, sou,h of Salt Lake City on 'he upper SevIer RIver . provided one 
of 'he more Jrama,lc ""ample, of 'hese .arly failure, Originally built In 1900 by a private Imga'ion 
company. ,h. Ha,ch,own Dam wa, one of 'he S,a'e', oldest The IIrst dam faIled after only one year . 
wa. reconstrucled In 190 1. fall.d In 1906. and wa. r~built again In 1908 Thi. Ihird .arth.n struc'ure 
exhibited minor water seepage beneath lIS downstream toe for some lime On the afternoon of May 
25. 1914. the dam wa,chmen noticed ,ha' 'he seepage had Incr .... d . and several small nvulelS formed 
lithe base of the da-n. Large sections of the downstream face soon began 10 spall from the strUC'lUre's 
.urfaco ThaI night. • 140·foo,·wlde breach opened. releasing some 500 million cubic Ie., of wa'er 
in a 5~. foo' . hlgh wall which ,hundered down 'he Sevier River Valley Fortuna,ely Plu'e Reservoir . 
Ioca,ed 46 miles downstream . con'ainod 'he flood 'he ne.1 day Officials esllma,ed damage '0 Iho 
dam and to croplands downstream at between S200.000 and S3OO,OOO . , 
The Hatchto\.\m DlIIm was nOl , of course. the only earthen ~tructure to have maken durillg lhc period 
News~pers and engineering )Ournals reported similar incidents across Iht! regk>n. with new failures 
each spring. On January 28. 1914. one of 'he larges, earthen dams In 'he West . Ihe Horse Creek 
Dam (19121 In Colorado. broke" Six mon,h. la,er a large part of 'he face of 'he S,andley Lake Dam 
(1911) near Denver sloughed In'o 'he wa'e .. causing U. partial failure" The Lyman Dam (19131 acrOSS 
'he main channel of 'he Llltle Colorado River in Anzona broke on Apnl 14 . 1915" And on March 
24. 1918. 'he Calaveras Dam 119151 In Cahfornla partially collapsed" LIke 'hese large· scale dam •. 
many other smaller sn'uClures throughout Ih~ West also failed The relallvely shari lifespan! of these 
structures renect their fundamental design flaws whkh began weekcmog the dams almost Immediately 
Undoub,edly 'he largest earthen dam faUure In U'ah dunng 'he period Involved 'he Mammo,h Dam 
On June 24 . 1917 . the Immense structure breached. sending a wall of water down the valley and 
aeaung extenslve downstream damage to the tracks of the Rio Grande railroad . several coal mines. 
and sel1iemenls Only 3 years earher. the State engineer hold praised the Mammoth Dam as Ihe best 
of its kind in Utah A later InvesUgatlon . however . revealed shoddy inilial construction . makeshIft 
subsequent repairs and additions. and careless operalton It In an uncharaC1ensllcally harsh editonal. 
'he Englneenng News .Reccxd concluded ,ha, ,h. failu re of 'he Mammo,h Dam "res" In 'he Itnalanalysis 
upoo 'he S,a'e of U,ah." The periodical blamed 'he S,a,e leglsla,ure and 'he S,a'. enginoo,·. office 
"for either the law was faulty In its proviSions for enforcement of the rules It laid down or else the 
admlnlstrahve anT' of the stale has woefully failed to see that the law was lIVed up to .... Salt Lake 
City engineer H 5 Klemschmldt agreed lind noted that. "Utah IS by no mellns the only slate where 
such accidents have happen'!d or are likely to happen at any moment "\0 
The collapse of 'he Twin Po" Oam - ,he most serious dam failure reported among Ihe Uln,a Ba.in 
sUuclures - was minor In scale In comparison to the~ other disasters The appcuenl stability of the 
other dams In the Basin was duc probably more to thclr relatively small size than to any superlonty 
In engineering and consrrUC1lon 
In the fall of 1930. Farnsworth secured a loan and began the fecon~uuctlon of Twm Pots under 
Ihe supervision of Nile Hughel. a civil engineer" The Twin Post Reservoir appllca'ion INo 85331-
flied by 'ho company in 1930 .nd approved by 'he S'a'o enginee .. called 10' a dam wI,h an ·foo' · 
W1de center . clay core wall, and l\ 36·lnch concrete valve slem shaft U The dam's rock·faced slope 
was 2: Ion 'he lake fronl face and 4: Ion Iho down."e.m face Fred Undsay. who worked fOf engin.er 
Hughel ln 'h spring of 1931 . recaned 'he gruehng sequence for domoh,ion and reconstruc'ion Lindsay 
and ano,her worke, flrSl ,e"ed "'ho sand on Ihe sile down abou, 30 Inchos !bedrock I wllh a 6·lnch 
auger " The 'ow men 'hen placed 'he "pUe. of sand wher. h. IUndsayl could in spec, ,hem " The 
team then bfeached a 12-foot cenler section of the existing dam using a fresno scraper The workers 
filled 'ho break wI,h clay e.cava,ed fr om a n.arby deposl, "We hauled 'he clay '0 'ho dam on dump 
boards behind a leam ," Lindsay continued . "and then packed it down W1th a horse-drawn cemenl 
7. 
rol~er .. Finally. the c~.~! raCler removed rock.c; from the Farnsworth Canal 10 face the dam. "roiling 
Ih, m rtgh, ln,o place The men comple,ed construc' lOn of 'he dam In 'he fall of 10 31 ,o,al cost 
about $40.000 u ' . 
Siln 'ar to the dams bUlh in the Brown Duck Basin. the reconstructed Twin POI.s Dam IS a lyptClll 
clay ell e/ eanh fill dam - one in whkh an almost watertight l.l!tlt..r was created within the center of 
a maSSI e dam Using the prevalling engineering. workers excavalt!d beJow grade at the dam location 
and dumJA. "" and compac :ed a clay core In order to diminish waler flow through the slTuclure The 
core Wa' p.o~ec',J nd held In place by ,ons of earthflll dumped on bo,h ups'ream and downstream 
faces. whkh Itself was protecteo ftc:n surface erosion by a facing of Slone riprap. The underlying core 
was seldom totally Impervious . bUilt WM suffidenlly ,eslsUtnll0 water flow to slow the water to a velocity 
that II no longer camed soU partkles as it passed through the dam" Engineers and dam InspeC10rs 
could observe the water emerging below the dam to determine the effectiveness of the core: If cloudy. 
soli parHcles were being carried in il and the dam was structurally compromised . If clear. the dam was 
func, lonlng a. eslgned 
0., rfTOIUIJ'UCIt'd do')' "",,/ rontVU' dam of Tedtt 1"04. Rnn'" is .111 ~bI«l ' 0 m irtOl' Noo.'~ bvf ,t'"tOllI' ,trucrwoU)' IOWMf 
It, /oJ"'" '" J m IC"ficM,ItI)IoIKIt'd ,,,, Jonn C'UmmlolftWy oJ HOVft,olll tfom' 
Twin POlS Reservoir Is fed by Ihe moln canal of Ihe company. and Ihe value of Ihe Slored waler 
is obtained by releasing the water from the reservoir InlO the Lake Fork River and taking lieu waler 
Ihrough the Fornswonh Canalala higher polnl on Ihe Slr.am ~ Twin POlS ReservOIr maleriaUy Improved 
Ihe con dillon of farmers ..,rv.d by Farnsworth Canal Accord ing 10 Undsay. "Ihings gOllough" ah.r 
Ihe firsl Twin POlS Dam faned 10. Ini "The droulh Islcl hil hord and we derived lillie from our high· 
water rights ." lindsay Ilu,=( explained "W ... had to ul ihze crops for our own use and ttghlen our belts 
to make it through Ih~ winter " As a consequence . the population of MountaIn Home dropped to 
aboul 115 fomllies .• 
Today. waler !Jort:<! in Twin Pots Re~rvolr supplements the company's secondary waler righ ts and 
enables farmers under tl ,~ Fl'mc:wQr1h Canal 10 ra ise more grain and hllY for livestocJc whkh Includes 
dairy lind beef ~dttle . sheep and hogs Although some orchards were planted. Ihey lire nOI cunently 
produd ng fru it. '" Sull subjeCl to minor seepage. Ihe Twin Pots Dam remains in plbCe In a struclurally 
sound conditttln 
SWIFT CREEK AND YEllOWSTONE RIVER DRAINAGE DAMS 
Durtnglhe 1910. and 19205. Ihe Formers Imgalion Company opplled for Slorag<! righls lo f,ve nOlUral 
lakes along Ihe Swlh Creek drainage . an easl fork Iribulory of Ihe VeUowslon. River Compared wllh 
Ih Farnsworth Canol and Reservoir Compony and Ihe gargonluon o.v Gulch I";galion Company. 
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the F6rmers IrTlgalton Company was a small conc&!rn whk.. h Irrigated a lelallvely small farm lIcreag~ 
And unhk~ the r{"$en'olrs crelued by Famswonh and Dry Gulch 10 the Brown Duck BaSIO . the lakes 
conu olled by FnrmeJS were marginal. containing I\S hule 3\ 11 bcre-feet of active storage 
The Farmers Compdny crealed 115 fns t reservOir on Water lily Lake Located at the head of a small 
Cleek at an altitude of appro)umalely 960 feel. Waler Lily Lake was the lowest of the Impounded Idkes 
In the SWift Creek dfllllnage Its outlet tumbled down 1.300 fee t I)f descent to SWift Creek about 'h 
mile nonh of liS confluence WIth the Yellowstone RIVer On January 25. 191 . the IITIgaHon company 
hied for lmgahon waler storage nghls totaling 723 acre ·feel fr om Water Lily Lak~ Although the Stale 
engineer approved the permit the follOWing April . the For I Service had already grarlled a spectal 
use permll .) conslruclthe dam in November 19 18 By 1920. the company had comple ted the small 
scale dom over Ih. oull.1 allhe 50Ulh polOl of Ihe lake Only 64 f.el long and 10 feel hogh . Ihe Waler 
Lily Lake Dam (elHur d tYPICal earth hll construcl1on With stont!' rlprapplng on its upstream and 
downstream slopes red by an exuemely small drainage area . Water Lily was limited in liS storage 
capacity and never did conmbut a great deal to the company's lowwa t~r uugmentallon ,. 
The hsgh country lakes In :he Wilt Creek BaSin required mar eValU.1110n by the Forest ServKc 
before approval On Oct.>bcr 10 . 1911. representahvcs of the Falmers ImgalHln Company applied 
for 803 acre·feet of wat r from Farmers Lake The apphcaHon was approv~d by the Utah Stat engineer 
on Ap,,1 3 . 1918 . bUI Foresl Ranger H OVan Tas..,1 could nOl e.amine lhe 73·acrelake. Ihel.rgeSi 
In the SWift Creek d rainage group. until the snows melted He recommended that the forest ServICe 
approve the applauon "becu.se ISICIII IS ~nl1al to the development of homes fo r three o r four familieS 
Interested near Altonah lind will be the only means they will have of 9 IIln9 1n low waler sesen (ski .... 
The For~t Service agreed and granted a special use permit to :armers Imgahon Company on 
Se bet 15 1919 10 impound water on Farmers Lake The permit camed the standard slIpulallon th!I:~rk on ;he Im~undmenl structure was to be completed In one year .If the. Intended use for 
the water from the Ia."e was typkal. the method o f impoundment used by the ITTigatlOn company was 
nol Ralh..,. Ihan buUd Ihe Slandard ea~h · lill dam . Farme" blaSied a lunn Ilhrough Ihe rock of Ihe 
terminal moraine on the southeast corner of the lake Approximately 300 fee t long and 3 feet wtdcci Ihe lIJ~nellow.red Ihe nalUral lake level by 12 5 feel As per Ihe perm;l. Ihe shah was complele 
in 1920." 
On June 25 1925. and Seplember 4. 1926. Ihe For ...... Service .ssued special use p<'TmilS for Farm r~ 
lrrigatton Company for "constructing and maintaining a dam and sloring waler for Imgal ton purposes 
\0 Deer Lake and Wh,le Miller u.ke. respecllvely " The .. were Ihe Ihlrd and fourth lake. In Ihe SWlh 
Creek draInage 10 be dammed by Ihe Farm<'TS Company A .mall - approximalely S aa"-~I relallvely 
deep lake . Deer was hmlled 10 littoral area because of liS nanow confines between two ndges The 
lake received waler hom both White MUler and Farmers Lake and acted as a regulaung reservoir fm 
Ihe IWO olher reservoirs The 140·fool-long. IS·fool ·high dam wa, an ea~h · fill SlruClure . Wllh slone 
riprap on bolh Ihe sloped upsueam and downslTeam face. II was draIned by a 3O·inch·diameler galed 
sleel pipe. wllh a timber wetr for an overflow spdlway The dam on Deer Lake Increased the surface 
area of the lake to 11 acres and lhe maximum ac: ve capacity to 249 acre·feel . Wl lh a 14·fool maximum 
vertical drawdown U 
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,.,.,," ortd fa,,,,", [ol" 
Whit.! i ll1er Lake was b small. shallow body of wale r \, hlch received It'i flow from r llfm{'rs Ltlkl' 
The Irngcltlon company bUlh a lOS fOOl dam conslsllng of Slacked fleldstont..'s and ~. \\'uh a crlbbt.'d 
log oUlle l .... 'elf . actoss from the naturdl o ullet on Ihe soulh POint o f the 18k(> On Iv 3 feel high . II wa'i 
tht.· leels! subslanllal among tho!!,' 10 Ih\."' Uinta B.1\\O Tht..' smtlll Udfll Incr \."'c,,,~.'d Ih\."' I.,kl.,'''' ",uriacl' .Ul.'., 
Imnlmally and Impound{'d on I\, 7i 3Cl{' ft?cl of ",c'''~r ", llh 11 ma"mum d l.lwdo",n of 1 7 '''lot·' 
In addillon to liS III.f! Creek holdings. Ih{' Falmer Imgalton nmpanv .lCuvdv pursul!d 'i10' t1gl! 
tlghls on 'he natural lakes of thl' Yello",'510ne River dralfhlQ(.' partlculflrly III Ifl{' Golrflt.'ld BiNn h!ylon 
wesl o f Yellowstone Creek On July 21 1926. the FOh ''''t ~rvlc(> granwd SPl'Cloll U\l.' pl'fmll'" 10 Ihl' 
Imgl"hOn company fOr bolh Bluebell dnd Onh Lakl~. 1 .... 0 smdll marauH.' ldkl's (tllh ... base of 12 in7 fOOl 
lone MounlilIO Farm rs constr ucted a dam on Duft Llkl' In 192~ aud OOl' on Blul,bt.·II.n 1«)]0 
On February 2. 1927 . !opt'CI.,' uw pcrmu~ "'eft' I",~ut.·d 10 Ffum ... r!!o for Ilw puq>()"-l.· of .... dh.'r ."Imdgt.' 
on upertor and F.v4.' POlIll L"k"s' Locat{'d al 10 ,It.·\,'allon of II Ibn fet'l ';;U)k'IlOf .... tI, Ih,' lugl.t.'r 
o f Ihe IWO It was composed of t"'O shallow bodl~ of Wdlt'r 11\ Ih Ildtufdl .. lah..' ",llh .In outl .... t SIH:',lm 
flOWIng east In 1930 Ihe Ifflga t:on company bUilt ,I 2J5 fOOl Cdrlh f.1I darn dlong tht.· .. nu thern cdy . 
WhiCh e ffecllvely doubled thi ' lakc·s su rfdct..' ,"tM I~nd dIVl.'fti,!d II'> oUII-, flo .... Info FI\"(" POUll Lakt' ,-
On FIVC POlOt ldke. Ih(l ccn,pany bUilt Iwo d.lm." d long V ,hdJW<! prlm.lrv "tIrUClUh' ",lIh ~I "th.'t.'! plpt.' 
ou tk!1 and a much smaller secondary dike III 1'l21') nil' dtllns ..... efl' IllPlc.llI", ,-.1flh fIIl ..... tlh "tlo~.,...d ,11\<1 
nprapped faces The overflow spillway wM a natural rock saddle 300 feet south of the main ou tlet, 
with a concrete crest poured to mlOimlle erOSK>n With a surface a rea of 2 6 acres , Flu Pomt Lake 
was the lar~sl reservoir In the Yellowstone Basin . and with an aggregate length of almost 1.000 feel. 
the IwO retention structures were ,hI' long t· ' 
In 1.lluked contrasl With the relallvely wellorgallllcd and profeSSionally siaffed uTigauon companies 
stood CheSler Hartman On August 8 , 1931, local fl'l rmels CheSler Hartman , George Rogers. and 
S V. Daniels flied an appllcauon fOT a speclllil use permit to store IrrigatlOn Woller on Milk Lake A n lsota, ~d body of water high on the Yellowstone RIVer dUllnagc , Milk Lake was Situated in a glaCial 
clique on Ihe weSI Side of the dlvlde tha i separates the Vellowstone from Ihe SWift Creek -iralnafr! 
Oec.use II w.s Ioc.le<! in Ihe newly ""abbshed Hl9h Umia Pnmillve Are •. lhe lake had nOI been surveyed 
by the Forest SerVlC(, for rescrvol r purposes Forest Serv.cc fangers !",Hally W1thheld the permit 
Undaunt d . Henman proceeded wuh constTuCllon of a dam on the southwest bAnk of the lake , despite 
warrmgs by For SI ServKC Supervisor A L Taylor regarding Ihe unauthOrized use .. 
For«1 Rang<!r Clyde Lamben . In hIS "Repol! for Special Use Perm'!. 8124 / 3 1." recommended Ihal 
Hftr1man's apphc,tlon be approved A subsequent for est rangers repor1lfldKlSlCd III December 1933. 
thai Hartman and o thers had spent on dam conSlruChon dunng the pasl season and thai th • 
structure was about half completed The ranger concluded. "So far this loo\c.s to be one of Ih{' best 
pro,teCls In the DtSlnct , .• • Th~ dam that Hartrntm was b Id 
earth fin structures bUill by Ihe Irrigation com~1\1 ')::h I,n? C')°2~ttilk L:tkL! d.fh.'lt"d from th • \,'"!IUh!i!f\.'d 
earth ' fill Hartman's dam was a d ~ sin that II Wcl) Ilclther engmce't.'d nor 
sloped and nprapped downstrea;r~::: a:t;og~~C~r~l:l~lre ; liS ~eel long dnd 12 fec t htgh , WIth a 
vertical upstream wall were filled and la!d wllh Portland :,:~~.u'let Tht.. gHmlte fleldstones on the 
the western tip of the lake dtthe base f e JOinery SitUAted PK:IUH!)quely on 
of the LI :nl
a 
Basm dams 0 a steep mountamslde, it was perhaps the most Visually stflkmg 
Chester Hartman finally recclVed a sial 
2 years nher he had completed htj dar;:c Th~~ perm; to )torc water al Milk uke on July H. 1937. 
17. 1938 '" The Milk Lake Dam began I I k I ~~~I . rvlCe Issued. second IX'rmll on ovember 
continued 115 use In subsequenltwars ~leea In ar.J burstlfl 1940 The .breach repaired. Hartman 
h f P , w I wagmg a COnflnUlIlg batlle With F eSI Sc 
over I c 01l0WI09 decades The Milk Lake Dam tand od or tvKC represen tallves 
Simple oJilsmanshlp s t ay as a representative of the dam builder's 
B 1931 the Indian Irngatlon ScrvKe had renewed liS Intercstln htgh country sto rage reservoITS 
y h · f 19:JO 31 Ih snowfall ,n Ihe Uonla Mounlal"s was unusually Ughl W"h below· 
DUring I e winter 0 . opened with a marked shortage of water In i~e su eams 
normal spnng rains the 1~J9at10~ ~a~n f 1919 B 0 Cohon . Jr thc waler comnllSSloner for Ihe 
approlKhlOg the extrcm~ ~OUg 1~le~v~a~cr Users of Lake Fork and UintA Rivers . advoclUcd thc 
U 5 Indian rvlCe an ssoc "The benefits ree Ive<! hom storag<! facihllCS al,,,ady 
construction of additional mountAin res,erVOlrS I h lzc 
d d .. ho SIAled "as well as Ih~ shortage of water dUring thc season. serves to Sirong y cmp as prov! (. . ~ , "f! 
thc need of addil10nal storage development 
Thai ear IJt the suggeshon of UlO tah Imgauon Pro,ecl SupervIsing Engineer L M Holi . ASSistan t 
E Y \v 'F Genleman Inspected and sur\/eyed the h19h mounli'un reser\/Olrs Gerdeman In\/esltgated 
thneg:~e:'ruclK)n acllVltles of the five c~mpanl, and a~lattons of ~n~"kkJl;~I~;~~!':~r~~~I~~~ s~;~ 
work. loe.,ed on high counory I.kes ,n Ihe Conla. Whlleroeks. an • 0 did by Ih Dr 
24 lakes which 5ef\/ed as reservoirs in 1931 . six wcre on the Uinta RlVcr an ''-'9u a te d: h y 
Gukh Imgallon Company Four lakes were situated on the Whiterocks RI\/er and mahl1~tne y t e 
Wh Ie oeks I alion Company The rema!nmg 14 lakes wt.Ofe located on the Lake Fork d rainage system an~. ~s preV:.sJy desc~bed. were regulated by ellher Ihe Farnswonh . Dry Gukh . or Farmers Irngatlon 
Compillnies, o r by Brigham Timothy and Che~ter Hanman . et al 
The survev atlempted to asccnalO wheth.!r the pnmary water ughts o f the Indians had been Infnnged 
n b the damming o f the lakes located at the headwaters of the watersheds The Indian Irngatlo~ 
U~viceY worned that retention structures whkh Impounded surplus water would prevent the natura 
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storage watns from fOUOWlOg thesr htStoncat course down Ihe tnbutanes 10 Iht! main streams Pr4.'ltnunalY 
f,ndlngs ;nd ie.,ed Ihal ln cases where Ihe pnvale companies depleled Ihe nalUr.llakc soorage by cU lI ,ng 
channels or dredging the oudet bed . the runoff and percolalK>n ~~e maumally dlmlOtShec..l The Irrigation 
companies tried to compensate for the ~rcelVed wah!1 nghlloss by maintaining lhe level of the reser\/Olr 
above the normalle\/cl of the onginallako! Howev r. Ihe effect WM Similar becauS{> Ihe n~tural springs 
tended 10 diminish " 
In all i nstanc~, the conslructtOn 01 a dam reduced seepage Th IS made II n{)((!ssary 10 lei the natural 
storage Into the o ullet below by means of gates or o ther oraLnage mechantsms Imgallon compant~S 
usualiy ,pleased the stored waler dunng penods of diminished s" eanl now The sudd~n release f 
thls wal~ lepriv d the lands Within he Uintah I",gallon Pro,eCl of th benefits of gradual discharge 
o f wa ter through surface channels . percoiallon . and sublenaman now " 
There WM no question aboUI the IndIAn water nghts on the Lake Fork duunagc In 1923 a Federal 
court decree forbade the private I"'gallon companies fr om Interfenng WIth the natura l strellm flow on 
the rivers on whk h the Ule and Ulntah I nd~ns held prior nghts h While an o rder by Ih courl prOVided 
gUldeUnes for the operatio n of the reservoirs. many of Ine regula tjons were ImpoSSible to carry out 
or enforce as the lakes wcre difHcuh 10 reach and beyond the IInf!s of direct communication 
The Imgal10n companies received delivery of the stored waler through the same flvef~-and 10 some 
cases the same canals- hom which the UIOtah Irngatlon Pro)Ccl obtalOed liS water supply In the piIIst, 
the Indian Imgalion Servke r lied on a variety o f sources for quantity eS1lmates of water stored In 
these privalely bUilt reservoirs The results were unSoatisfactory. lacking uniformity. accuracy. and t.osscnllaJ 
informatIon Gerdeman's water supply survey. t~erefor e . attempted to obtain accurate informallon as 
10 the e~act sto rage: capacit y and regulating mechanisms o f the htgh counuy reservoirs 
Gel1leman's pany conducted 10pogra ph IC surveys of Ihe lakes uSlOg IranSl1 and Sf .Jla They lied 
the traverses lnlo prominent obJect.s- thi!' yate stem at lhe dam. f example - or by USIng some prominent 
nalural feature as a foresight Where existing benchmarks could be found . they were used as the baSIS 
for elevation In lieu o f benchmarks. the water level of the lake at the lime of the survey WolS used 
as a base elevauon of 100 0 feel In all cases. Geuieman lied the measUring guage o r board Inlo the 
eleviltlol1 of a pro.ninenl benchmark placed nellr the dam or upon II ufhclent stadia shots of the 
topography were recorded to show the reservoir ..:apacny wllh reasonable accuracy 10 Ihe he.ghl o f 
the dam and to such addntonal height as the dam nltght be raised lil the futur e The team shol sufftClent 
ele\/allons 10 Illustra te the elevat ion f.nd locallon of tunnels. spillways. oullels. etc , anJ the elevallon . 
location, and type o f dam Where necessary. skelr he were made 5hoW109 the Slle. locallon . and 
condilion of ralmg flumes . weirs . and olher waler now measuring deViCes 1\ 
The team surveyed Kidney Lake , the la rgest and uppermost of the three Farnswonh Canal and 
ReS\!r\/olf Company reservoirS in the Brown Duck BaSin. on September 25 dnd 20. 1'131 They 
mea...~ured the rock· fill dam at 600 feet long and 23 5 fcci WKte . INtlh .1 Ctest WKith of 1'. feel A lx!nchmark 
at 123 13 feel - 23 13 feel above the reservo,,'s waler level o n Ihe survey dale WM established by 
pamlmg a while mark on the nonh side of the log Crib that served as tht' outlet works A substantial 
log alb structure had been buill In 1920 as an access mechanism to the \/en lCal ga le ; tem T \,1,,'0 12 fOOl 
wid. spillw. ys loeal.d al 121 5 fe., esoablished Ihe upper l,milS of Ih. pol.n"al soorago. wh,k Ih. 
flowline of a 36·lnch·dlllmeter o utle t cnannellocated al 99 15 fCl·t effectlVl'ly IO\,l,,'ered thc old natural 
lake le\/el of lOS 0 feet by 8 f tet Gettleman estimated the storage capaCl1y tlt 3. 75 acre fect when 
Ihe I.k. was r. ised 10 the lip of the spillway On September 26 Geil leman's party surveyed 1·land 
Lake and 2 days laler. Brow,. Duck Lake ,. 
On September :7. the cr w surveyed CI~mf' liS Lake. the fourth re rvon In the Blown Duck 8aslll 
The e.rth ·foll dam al ClemenlS Lake me.sur J 80 fe"long and 14 f •• , hogh .. "h dn H foo, cr I ... ,d,h 
The nalural water lev(!! of 104 0 feel had been lowered 4 fpel to the bas.e Icv{'1 by mcans of " 36 IIlch 
G ttl man' SUN y party 0 
R v r dralnag S In pI mber 
BroW"l Duck, D r. Whll Mill 
Slorag by building dams 10 ra' Ih natural high· water I v I of th I k S In addition , Ih companl 
had cui drain ge chann Is below Ih nalural lak oull 15 East Tlmolhy Lak w damm d y a sod 
IruC1ur Finally, Wal r Lily k , which h d be n d mmed bUI wa nolln aell' u Noir, 
had cr .lIed siorag Ih I equal d Ih nalural Slorag 
rnKhltt' o. BlIlt'brlll.4b Oom Thf! dom rrprN,·,uoll ... aJ mall, 01 .. 
In Febru4fY 1932 Gltu~mon completed (1 ~p 'cldl r .... port ... nllll d t.dk~) lind Hf: 'I\ll:'" on th~ 
HeadUwAteJ"s of the Ulntah. Whuerocks (lnd Llllw Fork RI\O~f~ . UlIltdh Pro~(,1. Utah In p'~:lo\.·nlmg 
tu recommendallons. th~ nglneel polO1ed oul that the natuldl ,",Iordy~ Jf ., jll'~ nutnbt-r elf lak~~ 
has been affected" by the devi!lopment of reHrvous o n Ih~ natural '!ttream) He dllil uted the lo~ of 
natural Slream now 10 the Ia<:k of natural s.eepa~ hom th~ UJ l\iOlr unng fWlIods of low dler 
Genleman urged thaI 'somt! method ;hould be clrnvt?d ell ""her .... Iht! Indldll Idnds v.uuld rCC~IV~. In 
xtual water delivery when n~~ded. dn amount thai IS ~llalr equlvd~nl to v.hdttht!\1 hd\.~ ~~II depu\,'tJd 
of "l 
G~vt?n the past strained relauons between Indian clod v.,.hue ,-,aler user;, Gt?ttl\!rndll urged Ihat ttl", 
niement of thIS problem be .luempled. If poSSible. bv fr: 'tndlv fl~01l"1l0n!t to ' .... deh .. UI cunKdbl'! 
agrcemen: . that the prp nt peaceful relallons be p'~f\<..!d • 
Gettleml!lO'S repon ehClted mlxoo r~sponws In the oplIl.on of (j E Clark. Indian Irngauon rVICl' 
Distnet Counsel. "on Immediate attempt should be made 10 hdve thl's'! compcsm~~ r leaw')uJhctli!f\I 
stored water to adequately compensate the Indaan lands for the clmount of "AlUral stored v.'dter lo')t · ... 1 
Clark held that the Indlcln Imgauon rV1Ce had no CdUse 10 complcllu .,boul Ih~ ,",urplul wdler ",tared 
by the puval'! compames but maintained that ~uus could ~ brought "gains! compal1l~S that IIlterfered 
wllh the natural dtSCharg.! of the lak Clung j) contemporary duthOlllV on v.ater dPpropncluon rights. 
Clark maintained that he tnbutMIe5 of d !ttt am . contnbutlng natural now clnd pelColallon. must be 
consklered as 4 composite body ·t The lakes on the Llke Fork dramage consliluted d source of the 
d rainage sys,em a nd we re adJudlca,ed by 'he 1923 decrees IDockelS 4427 and 44111) . v..hlCh ga,. 
the Umtah Imgallon ProteCt lands first waler nghts Ther fore. the percolattng w.lters feeding them 
could not be dlmlOlshed by c;ub:tequenl appropflator~ -I Ii! • the ~:1\l4 I e Intg4IJOn compame~ 
On the other hand. Getdeman's Immedlllle ~ upetvlsor . Ulntah Irngallon PrO)ed Engineer Paul F 
Henderson, recommended that no legal action be : .. ken agdlnst the re rvolr companies for the pa)t 
ring of lake levels ..... ' he amoun' wa.. smaU bOd done Wl,h 'he full knowledg<! of Prol''CI offICla6 ., 
He advocated that no futu re lowenng be unde.naken unless the compallle5 agreed to dn equitable 
release of slorw water to compensate lolr the loss In normal Oow Funhermore . Henderson main tained 
Ih consuucuon of rese.rvolf'S benefited the Indian lands mOre than the small loss of nOlmal flow through 
the development of non· lndlAn Il.Inds. wh1Ch he constder d were cl duect benefll to the Indum lands 
by \IU1 ue of Inaease-d valuation R nally. he recommended the conSIruCl10n by pflva te hldlvlduals of 
additional reservoir'S and holdlllg pt'JOds 10 the mountainS wh.ch he considered pOSSible v"lth 'but hule 
ouday of money, 001:/ team work being reqUired dnd tl lillie ha rd work , .•• 
",her reading the Genleman fepan And Clark's and Henderson 's recomm~nd~tlons . Holt In fe fT ed 
that the Indian Imgauon ServKe had a legal ught to the natural ~ torage In the J~rvolrs develo~d 
by the pnvale rrngallon compames While Holt c\dmlned thallhe cxbCt amount rA tapped natural storage 
and water denved by percolanon could nol be determined. he ~sllma ted the Welter loss 10 Indaan lands 
In the Lake Fork Drainage to be as Much M 15 secot.d·feet Hold r ommeoded that cl conrerence 
be Arranged between the agency and representallves of pflvate Irrtg4110n compames. ""uh the Indkln 
1mg."o n ServICe usln9 'he legal roghlS '0 na,ur.1 flow .. lever.go Second. h. said. flhngs ","h 'he 
Uue engineer's o ff ice were 10 be made a t once for 510rage of 3.000 3C1e·feel In Queant and Cleveland 
Lakes on the Whiterocks Rlver wAtershed Thlfd. the Indkln Irngauon ServICe would hie 01 prote5t on 
aU a pplkallons where natural storage 10 lakes was IIlvolved Finally. storage chans would be made 
for aU lakes by Ihe water commlSSlOner or some ~Ism terest ed party to determine the amount of water 
to be released each ason I' 
While the Indian lmgauon SerVICe pursued Holt·s f,nlthree tecommendauons. \.Vater CommlSJlOn r 
B.O . Cohon assumed ,h" Ias, re<ponSlboilty In 1932 H. w"lmmedoa,ely faced wllh ,1 dlfflCuil IIua' lOn. 
how ver , as Ihat wason o ptmed with a shonage of water Although Winter snowfallm the mountaln!t 
was normal and Its water content htgh, the and SOil condluons had conllnued hom the prevIous yeAr 
FonunaH~ly. the release of wdler In most of thll! )torage fe~rVOIf~ had bepr programmed ",ell In 
advance •• \Vatet I ,obIems clrose ag 10 In 1933. M Calion v.as agAin selected water commlSSloner 
The scarCity of slream flow In A ... :.: .... J May. coupled With d shOJI htgh·wa.ter season In the weeks 
10 follow, created it cnucaUy Inadequate IrrlgAuon supply \0 the lclke Fork d rAlOage In fOCI , the supply 
was. Ill5ufhclentto !umash the duty requirements of the primary users alon~ for about half of the I~uon 
system The ondary use" received nOlhlng 
The BlA responded INnh a new. mOre stnngent se1 of waler u regulauons In December The ltTlglIuon 
compaOles felt tha t a soluttOn lay Instead 10 the construcuon of another s tora~ faCIli ty After a 
reCOnnal5SbhCC survey, the Bureau of Red,~mauon chose Moon Lake. on (he Lake Fork RIVer . as 
Ihe site for the reservOir 
The Newlands. or RedamallOn Ad of 1902 had au,horized 'he Fed",al Governmen, '0 unden ke 
reclamation pro)eClS. but prohlblled any interference 'Mlh the water laws of a ny state . This act related 
to the control. appropnation . use , and distnbuttOn of water used In ImglUton It 10 raISe: the CApital 
for 'he Moon lake ProJ'!CI . ,he In'.ros,ed imgatlon compan ... organIZed '0 form 'he Moon Lake W.'er 
Users Assooauon Each company subsC'nbed to the ,},$SOClauon for shares comparltble to ' he number 
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of .xr~ ·f~e l required for liS u O f Ihe 101al of 44 . acre·feel subscribed . 4 1, 720 wer~ conuolled 
by foul .mgauon co mpan.es whICh had prev.ously developed 12 of the uk. Fork htgh mount .. n 
res<! "trS The Dry Gulch Imga"on Company subscribed for 29.000 shares. the Farnsworth Canal 
and Reservotr Company for 7.500 shares. Farmers Irrtg.tlOn Company for J.4oo. and u k. Fork 
Img. "on Compan\' for 1.520 shales .. A dam on the sou.hSlde of the lak. was comp!eted III 1937 
Se On November 3 . 1950. Moon I..>ke Water U .... Assoaauon Prestdent H L AUred obtallled a Fmest 
tvlCe speoaJ use pe.rtnll covenng 40 iKlCS for Ihe purpose of constructlOg t'I dam on East TImothy 
I..>kP. East TImothy IS on. of the highest - I 1.000 fee t-""d most nonherly s"uated lakes on the Swtft 
Creek drllJnage. It IS fed from an • • tenSive dramage field InvolvlIlo t.ve other lakes and 2.070 acres 
of land. Brtgham TImothy had Inceased thelake's storage capacity sometime before 1920 by butld.ng 
a rU:I~en~t 12· by l8-foot sod dam across the outlet. TImothy's water rlgh .. had be.,n transferred 
to I e WI I reed ReservOir Company, which In turn became pan of Ihe Moon Lake Water Users 
:\ .uoclalkm In 1951. Ih 1" 19Auon M~lal10n cut a pnmlltvt! "cat ' road from Jackson Park , through 
the forest 10 Ihe lItke OVt!r thtS. men drove the heavy ~ar1h ·mcvln~ equlpmt!nt to the dam sue fOI 
construCIK>O of a m a )Of new retention structure •• 
Th. coostruCllOn a.w demolIShed TImothy's ongIOal sod dan. and built an elongated S ·shaped d.ke 
across the lake's nalwal outlet on Its southeast corner " The C"ontrACtors used WI dozers 10 scoop 
earth.hll matenal from both the upstream and downstream ."'" to ootid the dam . whICh Impounded 
both the water 01 the natwal lak- and a small volume betw. ':n the lakeshore and d.m Workers placed 
"prap on the face of the dam "w lf. but not on the dlSlurbed ground lhat remained as pan of the dam 
aher removal of upsu am And J o",,"rutream malena! D e:spne the: fact thai constru<:1ton of Ihe dam 
was earned out using mOlonl.ed heavy equIpment . the EMI TImothy Dam re.sembtes the other dams 
bu~t III the 1920. and 1930. .• lIus"aung the relauvely unsophIStICated nature of earth ·f.1I technology 
AboullhlS ttme. the Forest Servke began mote stnngenl enforcement of re rvolt use reguLaIKms 
On October 17. 1952. Forest SuperVISOr William D Hurst admonlshed Chester Hartman. the perm" 
holder on Mi1k Lake. : ... the poor marntenance of the masonry dam Hwst's lener descnbed the res<!lVOU 
to be In "very bed con(.huon WIth several large holes and a large volume of water paSSIng under the 
dam .. ,. , Hanman repall"e<1 the structwe In 1954 the Forest Se.rVKe determtl"e.d that Water Ldy Lake 
had been tnaC\lVe fo< several yean and warned the pem" .... Faro"", Imgauon Company. or Impendmg 
permil revocauon du to non·use of the water storage capaaty.· ' 
As the terms "wate.r con.servatk>n" and "water storage'· became synonymous an the late 19405 and 
19505. the Moon I..>ke Water UseD Association consolidated I" stewardsh.p over the Lake Fork 
reservoIrS. On Oaober 14. 1954. the Forest ServICe transferred specIAl use permits on seven uke 
Fork drainage res<!fVOIrS to the Moon Lake Water Users Assoc.atlOn . In add"ion to East TImothy. the 
association now heki permIts for the Slor&ge of Imgallon water on Water Uly. Farmers, Deer. While 
Miller . Supenor. Dnft. and Clements Lakes. By March 20. 1963. the Moon Lake Water Users AssoaabOll 
had additionaUy acqUlled the spedaI use perm.ts on Brown Duck. TWill Po ... Island . Kidney. Bluebell. 
and Ave Point Reservotrs , 
To accommodate Utah's population boom after World War II. State and Federal agenoes sought 
to manage and to utilize UlAh's enutlements. partICularly on the Colorado River . Although wa'" 
management in the and state had be:en central 10 the achievement of sooal and economtC ~toa1s since 
Initial settlement. It was now viewed as an Integral pan of a planned growth strategy. In 1946. the 
seminal COI"Y.Adpt for the Central U tah Pro,ect was formulated In response to the WAter conundrum . 
Ten yeaD later . on AprU 11 . 1956. the pto"",t was auth'Juzed as pan of the Colorado River Storage 
Pro)eCI Act .. One of the goals of thlS pt"o,ect was to furnISh addlltonal water to the population centers 
and the farmmg areas of the Wasatch Front by collecttng. Slo""g. transponmg. and redlStnbuUrtg runoff 
from tho south slope of .he Ulntah Mountaios The Upalco UOIt IS one 01 three components of the 
Central Utah Project. 
Fo.:-.wirtg completIOn of several Forest ServICe technical repom In the 1960s. the Bureau of 
Redama' ''''' , Jopted a policy which called for e",ntual Slabtllzatlon of the 14 I..>ke Fork lakes and 
Twin Po .. Hes<!rvoll . ThIS was mOueneed by the passage of the Wilderness Act In 1964. W.th regIOnal 
reaeational use growing. many people argued that wilderness deslgnat10fl would enhance reaeatlon . 
Includirtg hikirtg. backpacJdng. snowshoemg. ao .. -country skiing. and flshlrtg . Historically. the Lake 
Fmk lakes had been ~nown to provide some of the best back·country trout fishing in the UlIltas The 
I.te.summer drawdown or the mountain reservoirs for imgalIOn purposes. however. often created rocky 
or muddy shorelines which greatly reduced lhell atttaClweness from a recreation standpolnl. Separale 
and distinct groups soon emerged WIth opposlfIg v.ews on dam SlablllZlltlon: the pteservationls .. who 
advocated no repair vt!T1US the Moon Lake Water U .... AssooatlOn which wished to repau detenorated 
dams and continue thea' use. WhIle the lnigation n eds of the water usen w re a~ent. the continued 
use 01 the rl:5elVOi>' lakes would. enwonmentaUy speaking. reduce the wilderness charllCter or the area 
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To ~xacerbale mailers, Ashley I cltJonal Forest oldmlO~trator~ wt;!r~ c,:onc(!med <lbout Ihlt unsafe 
condlbOns of veral Upako Unu dams. whICh could Cclu-se I~ of life . plo~rty. dnd resource values 
n the ~vent of a failure The Easl Timothy Lak dam was of pnmary concern The bo"oWI09 of eanh 
from the upstream and downuream t04U of the darn had dISturbed Ihe natura.l al of the ground 
As 0,1 result. the large Ilanhen dam WdS sub,ecl to extenSive dnd dangerous epage. whteh would 
IlveruuaJly lead to structural failure The MUk Lake Dam-Ihe Forest ' rVlee's perennial problem -
was another SU5~t structure On March 7. 1973. Forest Supervisor A R McConkle cMraclerlled 
Ihe Forest ServICe S PMt performance 10 enforCing the terms of the speCial use permit Issued for Milk 
Lake :u 'lax rather than lentent ..... 
Mc.Conkle supponed htS allegauon by poUltllly oUllhal "the dam hasn I been used for water storage 
'" five yeal5. the need br dam clOd reservoir appealS quesllonable SlOce 11 appetllrs thtS area WlII soon 
be classed as wlldern ... s. It ",..,uld be appropnate to • If thIS d.m could be cleaned up and the lake 
restored to natural condluon ..... 
The Fores;t SeIVlCC OHICIa.Uy terminated the special ~ perrnu on M~k l.....lke on Apnl JO 1973. u.hen 
McConkJe Informed Bruce Hanman that no valid permit had eXlSted ilnce March 20. 1962- lhe y\!clr 
Henman had made applKbuon on hlS dec.eMed father 's permit but failed to comply with tht! terms 
of the specl.1 use agreement 
Since the" comple!lOO . the 14 Uk. Fork hogh·country Idk .. haw Y"'ldod on aggregoto annu," Slor.oge 
CAp6Clly of 4.600 3CTe-feel shghtly more than the maximum CDpacity of Tv. ln POlS R~rvolr AnalYSb 
of th. Impact that these reservoIrs h.d hod upon the basIn I complicated by the fact that they were 
not constructed as a homogeneous group. but ralhll!f eU several small clusters bwlt by different pana<.s 
The reservolD o.otod atth. heads of the SwUt Creek and Vel!owstone River drainage> by the Farm.n 
Imgotion Company were smaU.scal. and margtnol. a t best Althou~h they may have allowed the 
company to function VIAbly as an trngauon suppber for several years. ITI reality they did httJe to Increase 
the amount of imgate.d farmland In the b4s1O The relallvely small amount of Informallon aVllJlabie 
abvutthe ungotJcn company indICAtes the mmlmal Impact that " had on the regIOn In addlbOn . Farm.rs 
Irngauon Company ceased operation as an Indlw:iUA1 entity sometime afler the formauon f~f the Moon 
Loke Water Users AsSOCIatIOn . SimIlarly. the reservo\! maIntaIned by the Hanman famIly prOVIded 
waler for an extremely smaU area. probably no more than the farms of the three orag, .al apphcanlS 
ror the special use permn. As such. Its econornK Impact to the basin has been n~l~\lble 
The Dry Gulch Imgo:ion Company. on the other hand. was by for the largest 01 the Irf190IXn compantes 
tn the bastn. Although It " ImP<"'lbio to distinguISh the Impact of the ClemenlJ Loke D 1m from the 
diverse and far-flung Irngauon network of the Immense company, It ems likely that thtS reservoir 
enhanced Dry Gulch 's holdrngs In rI.e Uk. Fork drainage area to some extent 
Th. FamsWOflh Conal and Reservoir Company accruod the greatest benel" from the hogh mountaIn 
water storage reservorr> As a secondary water nghlS holder under the shadow of the Dry Gulch lmgobOn 
Company. Farnswonh had much to gam from IIJ Iow·water stenage capacity The compar.y ftrSl creatod 
acllve wata storage: on a VIable scale in the UlOta Basin Unhke the Farmers Company reservolfS. the 
thr •• Far""""nh lakes In the Brown Duck Basin held substantial volumes of water whICh could be 
"ansfen.d directly to the h.adgate of the company's canal thIS Slor.oge cI.arly enhanced Farnswonh's 
economic: position In the basin anu allow d the company to inaease the agncuhural acreage 11 served 
In the Mountain Home VlClntly. this WAS Incr ..... d geomemcaUy by th. oeabOn of the Twtn POlS 
R .... rvo" tn 1921 - the largest stor.oge body both tn th. bas," to that date At the lime of the fonnallOn 
of the Moon Lake Water Use.n Auocialion . Farnswonh was cond -a distant second. to be ~ure­
only to Dry Gulch In pledged shares 
Water storage and handhng technology In th. early 1900s tn Utah and tho West ranged from the 
Ingenious ane! sophlSticated. as evidenced by the MounU'ln Dell Da.,I. 10 the pnmltlVe. as eVldenced 
by numeroUS hand.bullt imgabOn dilches and control SfuClwes As relallvely simple <tructures, buUt 
for the most part with natuntl INltenais USI!lgIabor 'lnten5IW and uruophisllcated C()!l5IruC1ion techntques. 
the 14 high.mountain dam. and the Twtn POIJ Dam In the Upalco Untltend mene toward the la"er 
than the former . Though rudimentary. they nevenh.1ess exempkfy tWO ba.s>C types of . mall ·scale dam 
construcbOn periormed at rmtOte Ioutlons tn the West: the rubble masonry dam and the oanh·ltD dam 
Though lechnologk:zilly representatIVe. the small dams are more sagnllicant for their repre54Znlaoon 
of an historical theme aucial to Western development: wat,er storage and distnbubOn From the earliest 
settlem.nt to the present . water has be.n priceless in th. and West To Ihe BIA. " WAS OltlCAI for 
. uccessful cultivation of oops and Integral to the eventual ASSimUation 01 the Utes Whit. senl.rs and 
church leaders realized that WIthout adequate ImgatlOn water . ttlement of the UInta Basin WAS 
Impossible , Th. inigation .ystem. In th. basin grew organica1ly tn response to the farmers' n.ed • • 
beginning WIth the first shon canals. laterals. and branches which Intenwlned the smaU agncultural 
contmunitles. The last ASpect of water flow to be controUod by the Imgators. o eatlOn of these hrgh 
mountain reservoirs In the 1920s and 19305. marked the cuimlnBbOn of early ungollon eHons In the 
basin . A • • uch. they ar. an ntegral part f a hl5loncally sogndlCAnt system 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
DAMMING THE HEADWATERS OF THE PROVO RIVER 
by .lome. A. JuraJe and Rabert W. RIghter 
The ~waten of the Provo River originate high on the western slope of the Uinta Mountam. at 
an elevatIOn of about 11.000 feet . Here. rounded puks .ower over glacier·carved basin. which a e 
Intenpened among high glacial moraines and drifts. Meadows and conUerous forests occu~ th. bas:n 
floor • . The annual predpt,atJon on .hls face of .he range is approxlma.e1y 40 Inches. most of which 
f~ as snow to form the deepest snowpacks in the Uinta Mountains. The melting snow. held In numerous 
alptne lak ... forms ,he primary sources of the PTovo River. 
The Provo River .umbles from the mountains and through the Utah VAlley on ,ts way to Utah Lake 
a aescent.haped . 130-square·mile body of water. Between .he Wasarch Front and .he lmmense Iak; 
on .he western edge of the vaiJey Ii .. a srrlp of land about 5 miles wide and 40 mS .. long which slo 
gendy to the west. ~ river penelrat .. the haIf' meIOn rim near the center of PTovo Canyon and 0.:: 
In a southwesterly duection '0 the freshwater lake. Located between the Wasa.ch Mountains and Wah 
Lake. to .~e so~!h ... t of the river. Ii .. PTovo: the county seat of Utah County .• he home of Brigham 
Young Unovenity and a communUy whose Mormon culture is predated In Utah only by tha. of Salt 
Lake City. 
An abundance of Ye9".alion and w!IdIiIe characterized the wa'enhed during the Indian OCt'upatJon 
of the PTovo R~ dralnage. Native cunhroa. !rOut abounded In a clear. clean Utah Lake. TI,e JOfdan 
Rover . the lake s only natural outlet. meandered some 50 mU .. to the Gre"t Salt Lake. River olter 
hunted alo~ the riverbanks. and beaver were abundanl. Bighorn sheep. elk. mule deer . bear . wolves. 
and cougar onhablted .he area in wln.er. Stands of lodgepole ptne .• ub-alplne pine. Douglas f~ . and 
~man .pruce provided cover fOf w!IdIiIe on the lower slopes. whUe a rich . upply of cononwoocis 
birch. willows. and a variety of shrubs and native gr ...... grew along .he lower valley riverbanks . . 
Within a very shan period of Brigham Young's arrival In .he Great Salt Lake Valley Mormon colonists 
.. plmed sou!hward from Salt Lake City into Utah Valley. WUhIn" week. one from ;h~ grouP. Orson 
PTan. viewed Ul4h Lake. That December. Parley P. Pratt. Orson Pratt's brother led a fishing peditJon 
which sailed along .he lake. In March 1849. John S . Higbee . who accom~ied PTan on : .our of 
~atJon. was calJed 'JY Brigham Young to form a settlement on the PTovo River in Utah Valley bulldingm~ 30_ families. n~bering nearly 150 persons. set our under Higbee and on April 3 . commenced Fort Utah. ThIS was .he nucleus of PTovo C ty. 
From the beginning. PTovo's mo5I precious natun>I resource was Its water supply A1though.he narrow 
band of alI~vtal soU al .he base of the Wasatch was fertUe. It was the clear wa~er meandering from 
.he mounwns which gave It agricultural value. Early accounts Indicate .hatthe lower Provo River was 
a scenic sttUm . covered on either side with thickets of underbrush in.enpened wI!h.alJer Irees which 
provided suUabie timber fOf construction. Aaes of grass growing along thQ banks provided food fOf 
.he Ii~ock . and fish wer~ abundo..:. PArley Pratt wrote '0 his brother on July 8 . 1849. describing 
~~ s fish populatJon: I saw thousancJ. of fish being caught by hand I could buy a hundred . 
each weigh a pound. for a piece of tobacco as large as my finger. They <imply put their hand 
Into the stream . and throw .hem our as fast as .hey can pick them up:" 
Frequent fJoods compeJled newcomen to estabiish .he~ farms on higher ground however ~ecessilAtIng the con5lrUClion of InIgatJon canals '0 cony river water to the aops. In .he 'summer oi 
849. James Bean and the Clark famUy tapped .he PTovo River and dug the fn. InIgatJon ditch. later 
known as the Bean Ditch. ' Bean claimed to have grown and harves.ed the firs. aop of grain on Utah 
Valley. In.he spring of 185O .• he Turner Canal and the East Union Ditch were dug and brought water 
frorn the PTovo River '0 newly allocated farmlands.' 
The .uccess of the Mormon settlers In the PTovo River VaUey was largely due .0 .hell single· minded 
determlnatJon to aute a "Kingdom of God- In the wlldern .... Although PTovo was geographically 
distinct from Salt Lake City. ,n poIIlicaI. economic. and rehgious matters It was only an ... ensian of 
the Mormon authonty centered In Salt Lake City. There . Brigham Young. PTeside'lt and PTophe. '0 
.he Mormon Church. was th. ultimate decision· making aurhorily.· 
In certaln situatJons. however. Young delega.ed considerable power to .he localleadenh;p . One 
such Olea was the alIocatJon of natural resources, particularly land and water . Given .he dlstanc .. 
and the primUiYe lransportatJon system •. land and water use auestJons were thought '0 be best handled 
regionaRy by stake presidents and th--->r counciIor1. and locally by ward bishops. On March 19. 1851. 
church leaden fOJtned an eccJesl.sstic organizatJon In Provo and appointed the settlement'. first WOld 
bishop. The PTovo Stake WM organized soon thereafter . As inrermedlaries between .he wards and 
the cenrral church leadenhjo~. 5l4ke leaden played an Important role In PTovo River water policy. 
Historian l.A!onard Arrin9ton described !he goal 01 ptaneer Utah agricultural policy as .... pansion 
and complet seJf....rfidency as a mlnlmun.: MaxImum utilization of local water supplies and community 
seJf .• uHidency when practicable:~ This goal was partially accomplished In PTovo City which by 1850 
boasted fIw water.propeUed manufacturing establishments-.hree sawmUls. one grist mW. ""d one 
shingle machine-but considaed agriculture its main Industry by necessity. ' AboutthatlirM. an attempt 
was made to facU,tate famUy seil .. uff\clenCy by distributing allotments of irrigated land large enough 
to permU each famUy. regardless 01 occupatJon. to raise Its own fruit and vegel4b1es. Soon an extensive 
network of irrigation canals. laterals. and br.:nches had grown throughoulthe community to bring water 
to these famUy plots. So pervasive was the qU<lSl for water that It was found necessary to "nOl~y .he 
ownen of plots on the east side 01 Maln streetta make th~ water ditch on .he .... side of said street 
as they will not be allowed '0 tak. water aaoss main street to Irrigate tMit gardens:" 
Evidence of the inOuence of Brigham Young and the church can be seen In the organizatJon of the 
PTovo Conal ""d IrrigatJon Company. When .he Legislative Assembly passed the law aeatlng the 
company In January 1853. Governor Brigham Young approved the company organizer. right and 
privilege '10 take out one·haIf of the waten of the Provo RIver • • t or near the mou!h 01 the canyon .~ 
H. also took a penonalInter .. tIn the construc:tion of major PTovo River water pro)ects and on mOfe 
than one occasion declared his IntentJon that the church construct a large canal. bringing PTovo River 
water to Big Cottonwood Creek. and from there to Salt Lake City." 
The amount 01 water that could be diverted from the PTovo River was at rust cc.lSIdered unUmited. 
As Utah ValIey's population grew. however.latecomenchallenged the right claimed by the early settIen 
to use as much water as they d_ed. Accordingly. the value of Provo River water lna ..... d as the 
populatJon lnaeased. PopulatJon pressure also !Jiggered further water regulation and lna ..... d the 
number of InIgatJon dlsput ... The Mormon Church served as a supervisor and AtbirratOf In 'hese 
controversies. 
In 1856. PTovo Mayor Benjamin Bullock demonstrated the tenuous dlstinctJon between church and 
state when he calJed on the church wards to help prevent the PTovo River from flooding , stating .hat 
the members' labor would be aedlted towOld , ...... " That same year. the voiallle Bishop ElIas Hicks 
Blackburn 01 PTovo ~ecteG nls bre1hren to begin repairing the town's water ditches. H. warned .hat 
~ ""'JOI'O neglected his duDes. he would be "removed to some remote settlrment where water Is scarce: " 
Latter-day Saint Church leaders cJeariy preferred an ecx:IesIasticAI solution to any water dl:.pute. Even 
as late as 1878. BIshop WiIIIatn McCullough of the Utah Stake (reorganized PTovo Stake. 18nl of 
Zion staled. "IWe) shoukl do all we can 10 avotd going to Law over dISputes on the wl.ler 
qU ... llon " .. John E. Booth. also of the Provo·based stak • . supponed McCullough .tollng. "The 
tdement of wat.r difficulties (should be by) the Judgement of the Pnesthood as the couns were not 
thorough!>, versed in the Jushce of the CAWS relaung to waler as were the old selders of the county ..... 
Dunng the flrSl 2 d~e.s of Provo's settlement. centrahzed connol and communal ownership of 
Provo River waler funcnoned weU as long as the suPP~ .. • was sulfident to meet the needs of a relatively 
small population. Whh the completion of the tnlOsconunenlal railroad in 1869. however. the population 
of the enure Utah Temtory increased markedly. Although the maJOrIty of new Immigl'onts In the Utah 
~aUey were. at least nominally me moos of the Mormon Chwch . the demand on Ih4! Provo River's 
hmlted ~ater resowces p:~uced fnclkm among Mormon wa.ler users. The first r.enous controversy 
concumng Provo River wata- occurred In 1884. A tentative agreement WM reached by the various 
canal companle.s that drew wala from the nveT. in which the city of Provo was gIVen four ·tenths of 
the stream . The agr .. ment did not prove sausfllCtory. and in 1894. Provo began a suit agaln.t the 
canal companies to have the woter rights adjudicated. This case. however. wos never brought to trial. 
The appea,-ance of ~.ew . water users and the appropnation of a number of spnngs In Provo City 
nec ... Sltated funher hugatlOn In 1902 and 1907 which adjudicated Provo River woter. d,viding Its flow 
1010 two classes: "At. and "B" respecttveJy . bMed on volume. n 
H~ver, well before this litlgatJon, imgatlon companies had acted to lna .... woter supply by 
ottemptlng to dam bo<h Triol arK! Washington Lakes in ,he Uinta Mountain>. In Augusl 1889 the Wasatch 
Canal Company revealed 0 pion to develop uOl'pped water by building dams on natural 10k ... in the 
Uinta: . The Wasatch Irrigation Company invited the Chorleston Irrigatlon Company and the Midway 
Irrigation Company to join the pro)l!Ct. Eventually. it was agreed that Wasatch would receIve one-half 
of the water. whlle Charleston and Midway would Ix< enti~ed to one·slxth each for their respectIVe 
Inv ... tments . The remaining one-sixth would be divided among o ther interested ponies. 
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To oversee constructton and distnbute water. Ihe pan.crpabog companies and Indlvtdu.als formed 
,he Provo Volley Reservoa and IongotJon Company. Newly elected company officeB quockly formulated 
plans to constJ'UCI reservoin in the fall of 1889 on Trial arK! Wash,ngton Lok .... The ImgotJon company 
empioyed Edward Buys as chief engoneer for S4 .00 per day. Wood.n headgates and ptpes were placed 
at the bose of the naturallokes. and then the lakes were submntlolly enlarged through the placement 
of eanh on top of the lake's natural bonks. The cost of tlus enterpnse was some S8OO. plus the lime 
of eight teams of hor .... ""d 24 men 
As it turned out. it wos not money well spent. The foUowong spong the IWO pantally completed dams 
were woshed out. causing some flooding arK! .... of equIpment. Discouraged and broke. the Heber 
Valley farmers ol;andoned the Ideo of a r ..... JOIr to ala,er time when e09lOeenng skUlond Iononclal 
bac.klng \lrK)uJd promise gre.ate:r success ,. 
Shareholde1. of the Washongton I",gatoon Company would be ,he next group to attempt to cr.ote 
high mountain water storage on the area. Incorporated in 1906 WIth Donald C Pock os preslder.t and 
Bryon MKcheil os secr.tary . WashIngton apphed for 0 O9ht.ol ·way to store water on Big Elk Lake on 
October 22. 1906. As ,he Uinta Nallonal Forest R ..... ve (Utah's fintl hod been on elllStence for only 
9 years on 1906. arK! storage dam construction wos eosenually 0 2Oth<entury phenomenon . no special 
use permIts had. as yet. been issued . The For ... Reserve Supervl501 . In accordance ,'nth 'he omendatory 
regulations of the U.S . Depanment of Intenor opproved by the Secretary of the Interior on Apnl 25. 
1906. concerning nghtS·of ·way for railroads. canals. and reservoirs. approved the company's request 
after Pack signed a "supulauon .. The regulattons provtded that "' yhenever a right of way IS located 
upon a forest or umber· land Reserve . thl!? applant must enter 1"10 such supulauon and execule such 
bond as the Secretary of Agncuhure may requu-e for the protectIOn of such Reserve ,"" 
TIlls was lhe lusl such nghl·oI·way granled for a reservoir an lhe Uan'" Forest Preserve In comphanee 
WIth the requlnmenlS for prolectaon of the preserve, the Washington IrrigAlton Company agreed 10 
"mainulln Ihe wolers 01 Reservoir 0 I (known os Big Elk Lake) al or above lhe normal level of Ihe 
lake ,"11 
In 1909 ,Ioseph R. Murdock and a numbel of asSOC",les organlled Ihe Provo Reservoir Company. 
and under Ihe amended ",oler lows 01 Ihe S""e II 9(3). made application 10 appropr",I' 0 portIOn 
of the unappropriated waten of the: Provo River. The company held thai a great quantity of waler 
flowed Ihrough conals and dllches Inlo Utoh Lake. This woler was not used for irrigation purposes 
and was. theref"re. subject 10 appropnation Provo City and the mo"",ty of es",blbhed irrigation 
companies wouJd not accept this point of VJeW and refused to arbitrate Ihe matter. In response . the 
Provo Reservoir Company fried suit In the Fourth Oistnct Court againsI "a11 Olher water users on Provo 
Hlver ..... The mauer finally come 10 tnol before Judge C .W. Morse In June 1916. but because the 
sud was so stubbornly contested. so many interests were involved. and so many measwements had 
10 be laken . the final decree ",as not handed down until May 2 . 1921. The finol decree awarded a 
substantial amount of the Provo River water to the Provo Imgation Company. 
In Ihe Intedm. Joseph R. Murdock. presldenl of the "'rovo Reservoir Company and Director of Ihe 
TImpanogos Irrigodon Company . .... 4CIJYe In consolidating his company's control on lhe region. Joseph 
R. Murdock and the mne o lher Individuals who served as the officers or 54t on the board of directors 
01 the Provo Reservoir Company were prominent professional men and all members of the Mormon 
Church. In 1901. Murdock was "called" by the church 10 ACt as first councJlor to William H. Smart. 
president 01 the WlIS4lch Stake. In 1905 he succeeded Smart as president of the Wasalch Development 
Company. which funchoned .. the corporation for promotion and development 01 church homesteading 
In the Uinta Basrn . Following Ihe Incorporation oIlhe Provo Reservoir Company on July 5. 1910. 
Murdock served concunently as its president . as dll'ector of the TImpanogos Irrigation Company. as 
president of the Provo Water Usen Association . and as construction manager for the Unton Reservorr 
Company." 
His son. Royal Joseph Murdock. who acted as ..cre"''Y of the Provo Reservotr Company. had 
JUst recently returned from" "misDon" to the northern stales and was destined 10 become a bishop 
01 the Provo 4th Ward . Utah Stoke." Joseph B. Keeler . vice president 01 the P'\lVO Reservo<r Compa.,y 
was a Mormon bishop and aUlhor. He served as an early stoke president foli.>wlng Ihe redesignatlOn 
of the Provo Stake to the U",h SlAke In 1877." 
Members servmg on the Provo Reservotr Company's board of dtrectors represented a cross·secUon 
of Utah's power eilte. They were:: Jesse WllUam Kmghl. son of the Inve.$tmenl magnate . finanCier and 
first counolor 01 Ihe U,ah Stoke presidency. Stephen L Chipman . a member 01 the Provo school 
board and Clty couned. and second councdor In Ihe church. Edward D. Clyde. graduate of Bngham 
Young Academy, prominent orator and second councilor to the presklency of the Wasatch Slake. 
George H. Brimhall. president of Bngham Young Unlverslty. Abel J . Evans. high counCIlor to Ihe 
Utah Stoke. four ·'ime s"'te serrato< and seK-educoled anorney. DaVId A. Broadbent. bishops' counolor 
and ~nncrpal of Hebel schools; and Earl J . Glade. professor of buSIness at Brigham Young UnIversIty. 
Utah $ radto pkmeer and church elder. II 
The ""ecubve and director poslllons of the Wasatch. TImpanogos. and Sego Imgation CompaOle5 
were. likewise. filled eACIusively by prominenl Mormons. Elder James Oover. president of Ihe Sego 
Irrigation Company, had been one of the first missionaries senllo ScandanavWli from UtZlh. It The vice 
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president 01 the TImpanogos Innga""" Company. James Hetber. was a member of the Wdlle HandCArt 
Company of 1856." It appears that from early on . • select Mormon Church membershIp held absolule 
contto! on high-country storage rights on the upper Provo River . 
Mwdock realized early tMt. W11h water aUCl4l to farming . downstream users wouki soon think not 
only of diversion of streams but of storing the waten al or neal theu sources. Mountain runoff that 
would otherwise flow through the basin could be Impounded In reservotrS dunng the abundant weeks 
01 May and e.,1y June and rele_d during the dry period In July and August . when Inngation de.,,,,,,," 
were highest. Further, new feH-1'V'OlfS would not have 10 be constructed in the UUlIAS. wher. ~vera.l 
natural h!gh-country lakes would be altered by damming to inao_ thell' hoIdtng copaoties and control 
lhe outlet flow. On Nowmber 23. 1909. Murdock applied WIth lhe SUlle engineer's offIco for Impounded 
water In 23 lakes located In Ihe Uin'" Forest Reserve at lhe headwaters 01 the Provo River ." Mwdock's 
move was a masteriul stroIke. all 1M monopollztng the western slope waler ""urces lor the Provo River . 
~.,...., ...... ~(~.,.;,~ ... ""''''_'''''l..aUac.. nw .... _ ..... ..,'lwP'PMo 
~ ~ ..... ~ oIJon-n/twtt'~ IfdJn V.Mty.. 
On June 20. 1910. Murdock. acting in behall of Ihe Provo R,$VVIor Company. and TImpanegos 
Irrigation Company. applied for permission 10 construCt reserv<'trS wilhin Ihe Uin'" Forest Reserve on 
three of the larger rai<eo; Washington . Trial. and Wall . Murdock also requested lhe privilege to - to 
use rock. earth and tirnbel as may be necessary for coblM. road building. bridges and construCtion 
work of dams." The dams were to be construeted of earth. rock. and cement. The follow1ng day. 
11M 
Actmg Supe:rVlSOf J. Carl AUred ~ve I~ e. Provo ReservoIr Company pe.rmlSSaon 10 begin coostruc1aon 
as soon as a specl&! use pennI! was receIVed from the foresa officer . AI!red hlmseU approved a special 
use agreement executed 'Nllh 'he company on July 6. 1910. but If was cancelled II 
AUred's approval. however. seemed enough to prompt the Provo Reservoir Company 10 construe", 
lhe three rese.rvoirs. By early summer 1910. a work force was at Trial Lake but was driven lIway by 
IIImies 01 mosqultos "so thick they '"",ulel olten darken the sky." Toward the end 01 J uly a second 
and larger work force was prepared to commence W(\rk h 
The company MSlgned a crew of men . horses. and a supenntendent to each of the three lakes. 
Each crew contained about 25 teams of horses and enough men to conrrol them Comer Thonon 
was "the pusher- at WaD Lake: John H. Clegg "'M in charge at Washlllgloo Lake. and Wtlliam Murdock 
supervised construcIlon at Trio! Lake. Edwllld Buys was repiaced by Edward Oyde. who was responsible 
(or the engineenng of all three resetV0ir'5 . Much of Ihe work Clew conSISted of farmers from Ihe Heber 
Valley." 
W .. Lab 0.. 0/""" Rr .,.s,.w... ~..".,. _ Triol. W_....-,. MIJ W.., t.U __ lit 'Iw ... .--0/ "'0. 
c..dt Inb .... .......,.. .... CftW ~ 0/. ~~ 2S lfOftU 01 horIa 0fWl ~ '*" I. cONJ'Ol I~ t..........,. C'OWI"J of "'*-~ "--". l.1toIl. ~ 6. "'11 
Forest Supervisor W.J . Pack wrote the district lorester on October 12. 1910. Inlormlng him that 
the company had appll<:d lor the right to dam lrom 30 to 40 lakes WIthin the boundanes 01 the Uinta 
National Forest. the water from which "would go down the natural channels which empty Into the 
Provo Riwr.- The water would \rrlgaIe lands lying about 4 miles nonh 0/ Provo City. and farms extending 
northwest along the base 01 the mountain lor a distance of about JO to 15 mUes . .. 
t05 
SUpenMor Pack passed on Murdock', assurance that the Provo ReservOir Company also proposed 
(0 Cooper-lilt \N\th the NauooaJ Forest Service In consrructlng access roads and lelephone hne. "as these 
improvements shouk! ~ of much value to the Forest ServtCe " II 
On August 20. 1913. AClmg SupelVlSOr Allred ISSUed fIVe , pec .. 1 use permlt5 covenng lhe Losl 
Lake. North Fork. Knight Me.,oow.. Haystack . and Uncoln Meadows drainage system, . In whICh Ihe 
majority of lakes were louled . However . AUred was premalwe The regtOOal ofhce again cancelled 
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the permits. but Joseph Murdock persisted Acting dS reserVOir conS!TUcuon manager for the UnIOn 
Reservoir Company. '" October 19 14 he infOlmed Forest Serv.ce offioals ,ha"he Provo. nmpanogos. 
WasalCh. and Sego Imgalion CompanIeS planned to work cooperauvely to secure a speaa.1 use petmt1 . 
consolidaung the.l1 willie, ~hts In the lakes through me UnIOn R6ervolr Company 
On September 30. 1915. ill somewhat reluctant dtsc:nct foresler finally luued a speCial use permll 
for the purpose of "construclIng and maintAining reservoirs and stOtlng waler for Imgalion purpose.s 
oxclusaveJy. - " Also on the same da,e a speoal use permrt ' 0 consttUCl SlOlage I~ on Washmgron . 
Slar and Wall Lakes was Issued These pe.rmUJ were approved on the grounds lhal the companIeS' 
benefloanes weTe ,he general pubhc. and lha'ihe Issuance of such permits would no, affect any prO)OC1S 
of ,he U.S Reclama,lOn Serv.ce. The Fores' Serv.ce. slrugghng '0 find 'he middle g,ound be,ween 
pnva,e use and public gain as weD os a proper delinll100 of -multiple use." deeded '0 allow developmenl 
of the high~country lakes by seml·pnvale Imgauon \!ompames U 
Mwdock. however. moved f05ler ,han lhe Federal bureaucracy and had already conSlruC1ed re'onbOn 
structures on three 01 the: larger natural lakes near the headwaters of the Provo River: Washington. 
Trial. and Wall Lakes. Of lhese. Washington wos,he largest A deep body of wa'er Wllh a gently sloPIng 
shorehne covered loIIl,h cona ..... I, was Ihe larges' and most acc .... bIe of 'he 15 dammed lakes In Ihe 
upper Provo River drainage. With a crest lenglh of 700 fee l. a maximum heagh' of 42 foe' . and a 
crest WIdth of 18 feel . ,he Washinglon Lake Dam consisted of compacted ear1h · f~1 over a poured·an · 
~Joa.M ,or" w~ LabDrMJ. ~-*'t MI .. TH .... '- 'lw .... fI/IW"..., «c~of'lwlflk-
~Ja.ka 6ft 'IM~Prwo"""", ut" T",ub . ,IN ..... M._ C..:f'""C:"'. n ... ---"'.'"."...".,o/,,..,, ..... 
~...4 MIt4,1ee"",.,...., O/,M ~.---. 
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place concrete core. wtth 18 inches of stone npu~p laid over Its upstream and dowmtJeam faces. The 
ouUe.t was a 2O.inch.diameter. quaner·,nch flveted steel pipe . wnh a slide headgate At the Pipe IOku 
and a 2O.lnch Ludlow ga,e valve on ,he downstteam 'oe Comple'lOn of Ihe dam enlarged ,ne lake 
size '0 .Imost 120 acres. with a 3 .035 acre·foo, maximum storage capacity and a 32·fool maximum 
drawdown )4 
The!'r'>110 River ongmates from Trial Lake. ,he second largest of ,he dammed lakes in lhe dr __ • 
I hae. contractors budt • pair of m~um...,ale dams at the na,ural outkrl on ,he lake's sou,hern end. 
With a 6()().fOOt.long crest • .w-fOOt maximum height . and • cres' width of 18 f .. , . ,he primary dam . 
hke lhe Washington Lake Dam. consisted of compacted earth-fill over a concrete COle. IIIIlh 18 Inches 
of Slone ripraping on Its sloped upSIJeam and downstream faces. The outkrl was an 18-inch-diameter. 
quart .... inch riwted SIftI pipe. with a slide headgate and a 2Q.inch Ludlow ga'e valve on ,he c\ownsIrUm 
' oe. Trial Lake was enlarged '0 a surface area of 98 acres. loIIl,h a 2 .020 acre' foot """"mum S'o<age 
capaaty and a J6.fOOl maximum drawdown." 
Wall Lake. the northernmost of the Ihree lakes. was located at the highest elevallon (10.160 feetl . 
and "'as ,he deepal (115 feet! . It "'as characterlud by an irr '!jUiar shoreline of talus slopes and scattered 
cona ..... The WalIl..aIre Dam. an obtuse V-shaped 615-foot Slr\JClUfelNllh a 35-fooc heigh, and If>.fOOt 
width. wos made up of a compacted claV COle. covered wi,h earth and rock fill and faced with rock 
riprap on both slopes. Uke lhe 0Ihen. ,he outlet conslsted of a 2Q.lnch.<JJamet ... . quarter·inch riveted 
.. eel pipe wllh a sliding heaJgate and Ludlow gale va.ve. Wall Lake was enlarged to an 85-acre size. 
IoIIlm a 3.533 acre-foot storage capacity and a 35-fOOt maxltnum drawdown .. 
The three dams. and lhe maJOnty of those thas foUowed. mlnOt'ed those consuucled to Impound 
the walen floWing Into the Uinta 8a.sIn These small. simple eanh·fdl )tTUCIures ConSlSled of a water-
bamer cenual core covered With Ions of eanh·fdl for he.tght and bailasl A slone "eneer J,)fotKted the 
dams from erOStOn The cores of Wast'llngton and Tna) Lake Dams were poured·ln·place concrete. 
wan Lake Dam had .!Ii compacted be.ntOftlte clay COfe Crews excavAled the necessary eanh·f·11 from 
nearby open pit ope:ranons The matenaJ was then d:.. ~.,ped O\Ier Ihe cores. compacted and grbd~ 
usmg norse. or traclor·pulled scrapen and grade" Finally. worken placed large· scale gr.nne Slone 
n",ap. lypocaUy lal<l 1 10 2 feel Ihlck. over Ihe surface of Ihe dam T""I and W.II Lake Dams borh 
were contoured In this fashM)O . and the nprap was simply dumped over the eanh wa Is The walls 
of WMiungron Dam . however . slope al an .Iypocally slnp 2 1. whICh n« .... I.red hond placemenr 
of the nprap stones 10 ensure proper cOf\Sohdation of the dam face M~. horws (or mu J. trucks 
or tractors proVlded the mODve power for constTUCuon . depending upon acce:sstbthty of the dam site 
Conslrucnon aews placed an outlet pipe aline base of the maximum secllon of t>ben dam U~u4Jh. 
on .')ne end of the dam A concrete overflow spsllway v.as poured In place Thl~ .. ptllu.al.o funct.on4?ci 
as a release valve for lhe dam 10 the evenl of excessl"'" water t\CcumW4hon in lhe lake and no d 
to prevent hreac.hlO9 Of overflowing of the retenllOn Structure The ~ through !h:s "",a t\;plCaliv 
connolled by one or two freeboards. heki In f: 'ace In former grooves 10 the sptUv.a\; .... aJls dod raM<! 
Ot lowered by seep> 
\VashingIon. Tnol. and \Valll.akes "" J ' dammed '" 1914. and on Augu>I16. 1915. Joseph Murdock 
asked lhe Forese Sennee lor permrs.saon.O Increase.he he>ghl of lhe dams R A G~. 0CIJ09 .... .can. 
er>gItlftJ for .he Forese Serw:e. W1lhheld pem".""" unol a dl5U1Cl engoneer could make an exammanon 
Accordingly. on ~ .. mbeT 15. 1915. Drstnct EngJnur E W Krame-r reponed ,hal lhe Provo. 
TImpanogos. \V_ech. and Sego ImgalJon Compan_ had consttUded do .... on WashIngton .nd 
TrIa1 l.akes The repon added lha. concrete COf'" had been used for lhe two dams.nd he e.nh 
used 'Of f. was free from "~hOn 10 every case and ",ery sunab&e W\lh a conugated gatvaruzed Iron ou~ PIpe ","h gare valve - The repon concluded lhal - all work app"Med 10 haw been subslanllOUy 
performed - " 
l ID 
Kramer pIoned the point of diverSion from the Provo River uwd by each of the four ITT anon com~OIes. He e5umated that the value of the lands Irrigated vaned from about S60 to .590 ~ acre. ~:",Iufdlngh waler. The fow companies , hared Ihe impounded waler nghts. Wllh each company :::'Iocaled 
I'I . 0 t e waler scored In the reserYOtrS . J. 
The Timpanogos Company used lhe condUJl of lhe Heber lJghl and Power Company whICh exlended ~proxlmalelY 10 mIles in a southea.lerly dorecllOn. 10 Imgale Ihe higher land, of Ihe Provo Valley 
ram", reported lhal lhe Timpanogos Canal had a capaoty of 4 10 5 second·feel and lhallhe compan~ 
II I 
depended almosI entirely on lhe .. ored water _ dunng lhe f100d "'lit'" penod . The Wasatch 1mgation 
Company divertoo waler from Ihe Provo RIV<'r al a poInl aboul 11/2 miles below lhe diversion of Ihe 
Heber Power and Ughl Company and downstream from where Ihe power company returned lhe waler 
inlO lhe Provo River. The imgotion canal was appro","",lely 7 miles long and delivered waler 10 3.000 
104.000 acres of land in lhe vlctnity of Heber . Kr.mer delv.nined Ih •• lhe company ··depended very 
little on , tored water·' and had a low·waler righl large enough 10 Imgale almosl..u f its land whICh 
was worth from 5100 10 5150 per acre . .. 
The Sego Imganon Company doverted waler from lhe condu. of lhe lJ1M p"""" and Ughl CAmpany·, 
Olmstead Ptant . It had no low· .... ater nght and depended enllrely upon high waler and water stored 
In the hJg.h.mountAln rue.rvo.rs Kramer eslJmated thai the company Imgated 400 acres on lhe Provo 
Be.nch. kxated on the north sKit: of the Provo River between the Wasatch MounlA'.ns and Uush lAke 
The company os" ."'Ied Ihe worth of Ihe agncuhural lands al S IOO 10 5200 per acre " 
The Provo Reserwir Company dIverted wo"'r from lhe Provo River below lhe ,"14M of lhe Olmslead 
Plant and above the potnt 01 return Kramer was Informed by Murdock that ·'the Provo Peservotr 
Company has a prOOf nghllo lhe 10 second·f.el of Ihe nalural flow of lhe Provo River ahead of Ihe 
waler nghl of the Olms.ead Planl .. .. The reserVOIr company Imga.ed land on Ihe Provo Bench valued 
from $ 100 '0 S200 per acre 
The Provo ReserVOir Company ftrst turned water Ihrough Its conal ,n 19 10 It was not unlllthe 
company had sec.wed an adequate clnd dependable supply of late-summer water by the (oosn-uellon 
of the three siorage reservolB thai the canal WAS extended to the la.rge bench on Ihe west SKIt of lhe 
Provo River. From lhe po,nl of d,ve....,n . Ihe canal ,,,etched northward Ihro~gh Ulah Valley. sklrllng 
lhe foolhllls of Ihe Jordan Narrows n.ar lhe poonl of Ihe mountaIn Here. lhe canal crossed lhe Jordan 
River In a 48.lnch conerele and 40-loch steel ppe and dlsdwged anlO tWO canals One branch rlln 
south Into Sal, Lake County to a point west of Munay U The enlargerm!nl of the Provo Rese.rvotf 
Canal was designated the "Jordan ExlefUlOn " U 
On Apni 23. 1915. water wAS firs' turned 1010 the Siphon which earned II acrMS the canyon At the 
Jordan Narrows. After the ope:ntng. a banquet was held a l the Roberts Hotel in Provo The notable 
guesl' feasting on mountarn troUI and deliverong , peeches Included: John R. Mwdock. ptesldenl of 
lhe company. George S . McAlllsler. represenllng Ihe manufacturers of Ulah: W.E Hubbard. presaden. 
of Sail Lake Real Eslale Auocoauon . J .W McHenry. presidenl of lhe United Commerdol Clubs of 
SaIl Lake Counly. Oskar F Hunler . bishop of the Elghlh Ward of lhe Mormon Church In Salt Lake: 
George O. Riel. general manager of Ihe Hotel Ulah. O .C Beebe. cash ... of Ihe Zion·, SaVlng Bank 
and TrUSl Company. J .... Knoghl . hnanoal mogul who had bIlcked lhe enlerpr1Se from lhe begtnning. 
and W.C Orem. presidenl of lhe Salt Lake and Utah RaUroad Company" 
The following day. Joseph Murdlock and Fronds AI . Kirkham repr .... nt..d lhe company In entertaining 
prominenl d tlzeru of Salt Lake and Utah Counties al Ihe formal opening. Chwch Preslden. Joseph 
F Smith proceeded 10 lhe intake of lhe cana1 where. 5 yean belore. he and his cousin. second counolor 
John Henry Smith. Iwned waler Into lhal portion which ",atered lhe Provo Bench .. 
On July 7. 1921. Mwdock. other oHlters and directors of Ihe Provo Irrigation Company •• nd 
prominent State and county offldals \Al'lUe prese:nt when the switch WAS thrown on the new pumping 
SlOtion Iocaled atlhe Jordan N .... ows. The planl was bulh 10 augmentlhe flow of water "'oughl down 
from lhe mouth of Provo COllyon 10 Ihe fertile lands lYIng 10 the west and soulh of Salt Lake City-a 
distance 01 40 miles. The twin pumps acted In conjUnclion WIth lhe ' IClage reservotn located al lhe 
head of the Provo River which collected ,pong ov.af\ow and prevented mid·season depletion of lhe 
river', waterilow. 
According to Murdock. the Jordan Extension C4nal and the pumplll9 sll",on receIVed no Federal. 
State. or church ald. but was financed by "Uncle Jesse" Knight ." \\/hile Murdock admlned that the 
company had been Involved In "tigallOn wllh more than 600 Individual irrigation compan"" and 
corporations since the S2 mUJion pro)OC1 began. he maintained that 90 percent of the SUits were 
compromised . If Re-femng 10 coun rulings. Murdock staled . "We werfl' so successJul lMt we hove 
sustained deaees in every In.sta.nce ...... 
The Morse Deaee of the preced,"g May - touled M the first itllgation made on the phY5'C"1 uOily 
althe stream from Its headwaters to its mouth-adjudicated a generous allotment of Provo River wat .. 
to the Provo R"""""" Company. The decree SIipulaIed that the flow 01_ be measured In second·f.., 
for imgalion purposes. WIth each second·foot having a "duty" capable of imgating a certain number 
of acres. For "".mple. "Duty 60" indicated that a flow of water of one cuboe: foot per second (ds) 
was sufficient to :rigate 60 acres of land. The Provo ReseJVOIr Company was aUocated sufflclent "~uty" 
to service 7 .001 ' acres on which "some of the finest homes. schools and church bwldings have been 
00111," via Its canal, Siphon and "c;eluxe farming system ... •• 
In Novembe: t7Z1. W.M. Green . englOeer for the U.S . Bureau of RecJamalion . and the Utah Water 
Commission. the conesponding State agency. di5cussed an equally funded.)OIOt pro)OC1 WIth Murcock. 
who was also a membet of the State Water CommISSIon." On July 3 . 1924 . the Provo R .... rvotr 
Water Users AssocIaIion. the largest capllalized company to date in Utah County. ftled articles of 
Incorporalion WIth the county clerk. JOS<tph Murdock headed the corparalion: his son Royal WM the 
secretary-treasur .. : Abel John Evan • .• . W. Gillman. Parley Austtn. James N. Anderson. R.D. Wadley. 
Ben C. Lon. and A.O. McMuJIln were directors ." 
The property of the corporalion consisted of the follo"""9 : 15.7598 d. of Class A wat .. rights as 
deJlned In CivU Action No. 2883 in the Fourth District Cou" 11.6234 ds out of Applications No. 
1828 and No. 3 134 for appropriated waler filed with the state engJOeer's office: and 78.2739 d. of 
hlgh·water . waler nghts appllcalion • . The corporalion·. capIta) stock was divided Into 30.000 shares 
(j( waler stock and Ihe irngGhOn system was diVIded 1nl0 2 divisIOns . the Provo and the Jordan . The 
P,'Ovo division was. In turn . divided Into the Alprne and Orem Districts WIth the reservoirs located In 
the Alpine DistrIc1." 
in light oIlhe anticipated Federal assistance. the corpor.lion proposed to extend the Provo ReseJVOIr 
Canal from the poinl of the mounlJlln to the Fort Douglas MiI~ary Reservalion . thus furnishing water 
to the eastern part 01 Salt Lake Valley. Th. canal would be 33 miles long and capable of IrrIg.ting 
50.000 acres in Utah and Salt Lake Counties. In reality. the canal ""Iension died on the planning table." 
Ahhough the Bureau of Reclamation's Provo River Project would deliver mar·e water Into the Utah 
Valley. II was not approved by the Secretary 01 the Interior until 1935 •• "j actual con.trudion 
commenced in 1938. in the inlerim . the Provo R .... rvoir Company. along with the various o ther 
companies owning water in the hlgh-country lakes. busied themselves with damming and enlarging 
thtm as storage reservoirs. 
In addition to those built on Washington. WaD . and Trial Lakes. the Provo R .... rvoir Company had 
constructed dams on Crystal. Star. Teapot . and Lost Lakes by May 1923. Long and Island Lakes 
had only smaJJ rock and dirt dams. In 1923. a darn was constructed on Long Lake for the purpose 
of storing IrrIgallon water. The long Lake 0"", and secondary dike were situ.ted across the lake's 
n.tural dralnage at Its southern tip. Uke the three dams built In 1914. both structures at Long Lake 
fearwed typical earth·fiII construction . W1Ih compacted day cores. and rock riprap on the sloping upstream 
and downstream faces. Construclion 01 the 342·foot·long. 26-foot-high dam increased the , urlace 
area 01 Long Lake to 55 acres. With. 23-foot maxlmum vertical drawdown. the darn had a m. '<imum 
active storage captlClty of 975 acre·fee .. The outlet works consisted of a 24-lnch-dlametOf corrugated 
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iron Ingot pipe with 4 Inches of : oncrete , heathing. An Inclined IS-inch Hardesty sliding headgate 
was fitt.d .t the outlet's upstream end . Workers poured a double.gated concrete overflow . ",Uway 
on the eas1ern end 01 the darn. to which was attached 4-foot freeboards. 
The Pr'Dvo Reservoir Company constnJded a new darn on Lost Lake In 1926. A smaD rock·and-
earth darn had been built by 1923 to Impound w ..... on the lak • . The reservoir company conlJacted 
with the Oyd. and Whiting Company 01 SpringvIlle. Utah. to Meet a large earthtUl dam and separ.te 
dike acr'05S the Iake's south and east drainages. Using mor. than 60 men . 8 teams. and several large 
trucks the constJudk>n firm built the r .. enlion stnJdures for approximately $26.000. The darn and 
dike"';". built with compacted clay cores. covered with ea.th·fill which was !Jaded to. 1: 1 slope 
and faced with hand.pIaced stone riprap 3 f.et thick. With an aggregate aest length of 1.820 feet . 
• maximum heighlol 25 feel . a maximum base thickness of 88 f.el. and a aest widlh of 16 f.e t. 
the Lost Lake Darn and dike were the largotSl althe earth·fill 5lUC!ures buill over the natural lakes In 
the _ Provo River drainage. They represented a considerable investment by the reservoir company 
and subslantially Increased the holding capacity of the lake ... 
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AImOS! 1.500 oae·feet of ... Oler were .mpounded .n Lost Lake Reservocr. whICh was 01f1Cl4lly accepted 
by Provo Cily .n September 1926. when CommISSIOners Charles Hopkin, and W.P While '"'peeled 
the slle One thousand acre· feel of the stored waler belonged to the cny. to be used (or exchange 
purposes 10. ,he wa'er from 'pnngs. and 'he r.""""der W45 owned by ,he Provo Reservow Company" 
In July 1931 . ProllO Cily Ie, a conl1ac"o hetgh,en Los, Lake Dam," order '0 gam add.bOnal "orage 
capao'y E V Pallreyman . a Provo conl1ac'or . • ubmmed 'he low bod 01 $32.985101 dam . d.ke. and 
5 .000 cubic yards 01 " prap fac.ng .. 
No other dams were bwh unnl a drought In 193 1 sparked &I renewed inta-esl 10 hJQh·country resetVOl1 
construcnon As the IMger lakes had already been dammed . al1entlOn WAS now turned to the 'S maller . 
more margmaJ rTlO' .n""" lakes lor Slorag« capacrty The nmpanogos Imgaoon Company W45 parncularly 
hard·pressed to provtde water to Its downstream use.rs and requued bddluonaJ htgh·mountAm stores' 
capaaly. In the spong of 1932 the company sent a number of men and horse teams to Island Lake 
for the purpose: or consrructUlg a dam They were warned by the Forest ServiCe not to beglO until 
they were Issued a Special u.w permit . as the slIpuJauons of the 1915 permits had nOI been compll~d 
With. rendenng them Invaltd 
In Sep,ember 1934. 'he ProllO Rese"""r Company apphed lor National Fores, ,pee.al use permll' 
on Teapo, and Island Lakes. Apphcallons for w"er rtghlS (No 2077G and No 2077BI 10: ' he 'wo 
lakes had t..en hied WIIh ,he Urah State Engoneer .n 1909 and approved on December 24. SpeoficallOn' 
for dam construcuon were subrm"ed 10 the Foresr Se:rvtce: 10 July 1934. Acting RegJOnal Forester Dana 
Parkinson wro'e 'he fores, supo""sor on Oc,ober I . 1934. mlorm.ng hIm ,ha, I,land ond Teapo, Lakes 
~hould nOI be approved (or re.se.rvotrs . as they had far htgher values ror reaulton Funhe-rmof'e. 
liS 
P",k\nsor. believed I' would be "foolish '0 re.servotr ,ha, Jake (blandl when ,here " no wo,.r runnmg 
ou' under presen, condition': ' Adding a ,ouch 01 sarcasm. he add.d. "11 'his is . sample 01 ,he 'ype 
01 lake !hey (PrOIlO Re5<mIO'J Company) plan on reserv<>II1ng. I, would .... m ,ha"hey would t.. more 
lustifled '0 making mo<e 'horough examlOation, boIore going ahead .-" 
Despi1e ,he Fores' ServIce', In.iaJ ob)ecIlOfU. bo,h lakes were dammed In 1934. Loca,ed ."he head 
01 ,he Nonh FOfk 01 ,he Provo River above Duck anel Are Lakes. Island Lake I, cNrac,erued by 
shorelines oI,ocky cliII •. grassy meadows and ,rands 01 ,Imber . The Jake In lIS na,ural , ra'e owrfIowed 
In'o a 'maller pond . ,he oullel 01 which IN" also dammed by 'he reservotr company. Island Lake 
w45 both lowered below ,he na,ural !evel by a ditch and raised by a dam '0 Incr .... lIS "orage capllC1ly 
and conttol'he al.r flow. The dam rypdied ,mall·scaIe .anh·11U consttuclion. w.h 5\On. nprap placed 
on 'he sloping upstteam and down,"eam laces. A 12·lnch H",des'Y Model 112 arcular headga'. 
regulated water ,hrough ,he corruga,ed 5Iul oullel pope. and a poured·in·pIace concre'e spillway drained 
,he overflow. The dam Incr ..... d 'he Jake', "orage capaclly '0 460 acre·I •• , and its , urI...:e area '0 
30.4 aaes." 
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The fath smallesl among Ihe 15 dammed lakes. Teapol Lake. is charoclenzed by a gendy slop1Og 
shoreline wnh grassy meadows and conde-rous forests . The lake WAS Impounded by IWO smaU dams 
across Ihe nalwal oudelS on lhe .... , and south ..... comen W"h an aggregate length of 120 fee •. 
the dams were composed of a compacted eanh core , covered with IS·lnch slone nprap facing on 
the sloped dam walls . The n""hem dam conta,ned lhe oUllet: a 12·,nch dlMneler corrugaled Sleel 
PIpe WIth a HardeslY Model 100 headg,' • . " 
In 1934. Ihe Provo ReserVOir Company dammed Ih. n"ud oud.1S of We" and Fire Lakes. Bu,lt 
from Slmolar desogns and specdicAlions. lhey were dJsunguished fr m IOC o.her dams In lhe Upper Provo 
dralOage In lnetr corutrucllOfllechntque. Unlike lhe rudImentAry eanh·fill structwes on the other lakes. 
the Wei' Lake and Fire Lake Dams "",'ere bu~l uSing ftekbtone rubble masonry for lhe upstream faces 
The granite slone on the vertiCal walls of these were fined and laid wath Portland cement ,olnery The 
downstream faces of the two dams featured a mOle convenuonaJ sloped earth conhgwatlOn and wete 
covered With hand· placed Slone nprap. The larger of the two rese.rVOlfS WIth a swi&Ce area of 12.4 
00' .... Fir. Lake was a sc.nlC wal.r body WI.h a sleep. rocky shoo.1m. doned by conders. The 24O·fOOl· 
long dam WM PlCluresquely placed over Ihe soulh.asl oud., on smoolh . sloPIng. g1aclaled bedrock 
Wllh lis downstream loe almost on Ihe lip of a ledge. The dam outlet constSled of a relnlorced concrete 
box culven: the outJel gate was a standard Hardesty cast Iron sliding gale secured 10 the cuJven by 
• 12·guage p'pe embedd.d In Ih. cona .... A daub/e-gale COna.'. spillway on Ih. dam's """ • • dge 
was Situated on quartzite ledge: rock U 
The second smallest among the dammed lakes '" the upper Provo River drainage. Weir Lake was 
an Irregularly shaped nalural body of waler wt.h a sleeply sloped and limbered . rocky shor.lon • . Th. 
smaD stream lha. drained Long Lake flowed InlO We" Ihrough a manh ., ,IS nonhern end. The Weir 
Lake Oam was bu~1 Wllh a crest I.ngth of 248 f.el . a maximum h.lgh. of 15 fe., . a cres.lNldth of 
3 fUI . and a base .hlckness of 'l:T f.el Uk. lhe Fire Lake Oam. 'he oud •• gal. on We" was a standard 
HardeslY casl "on slide gale secured by a 12·guage PIpe . mbedded on ,h. concrele oud •• culven 
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Log bamcades were constructed upstrum hom the concrete overflow sptllways of the two dams to 
Pfolect them from floating logs The dam tncreased the surface area of Wetr Lake to 14 acres 115 
mAXimum ClIp4ClIy was lOoe.ued to 110 acre·fee t . , . 
. Al'hough ,he galn In storage cOpaclly "'os neghglble . Ihe Provo Reservoir Company olso dommed 
~:~u~e p~ Lake:::. 1934. A PlCluresque body 01 "'ater ","h 0 rock~ <horellne doned by scollered 
h h Ihe ~ot ~ Is I • smollest ollhe 15 reservoued mountain lokes. SiJlly leet long and only 8 f •• , 
I Ig i I slope ~', Do:; consisted 01 Ihe lypIcaI cloy core. covered ",uh compacled e.nh·ldl graded 
00 : han ac wilh hond·pIoced rock nprop. The outle, "'os a 12' lnch-doameler corrugated 
Iron p!pO "'lIon Inclined Hard ... y sloding headgole ... 
Creating lhe last pnvateJy.bulIt reservocn on lhe upper Provo River draonoge 'h 11m I 
;ompany built dams on MOIJOrie and Duck u.kes ln 1935. The company' used .. '=ns:::= 
peclficatlOnS lor each 01 lhe dams. Bo!.~ do"", had cenler cores 01 selected cloy and eanh upon which ~.: compacl miJclure 01 eanh. cloy. and grovel and lhe laces "' .... covered Wllh rock nprop 
use I upstreom and downstr •• m laces sloped a' a 2: I angle. lhe raptop ",os "corefull pIoced 
by hond so os 10 Insure Ihe greo,es, d.OSIty and stabili'y lor lhe structure: ,he largesl Slones ~ng kept 
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near d • outer laces and lhe smaller fragments along lhe Inner foees .- The longer of lhe IWO relentlOn 
structwes. lhe Marjorie t...ke Dam mOf. lhon doubled lhe surface area 01 Ihe shollow lake 10 27 .3 
acres. It ",as <hoped lake an obIuse V ana had a crest length of 940 leet. a mlUl,,"um helghl of 25 
leet . and a cresl widlh of 13 ltel. The Duck t...ke Dam "'os 560 leet long. 19 leel hogh . and I I feet 
w;dc at ,he crest It oncreased lhe size of ,he Ioke 1032.6 ocr ... Wllil o 353 acre· foot mlUllmum copaclty 
and a 16·foot vertical moxlmum drowdown ." 
Embedded at ,he ","",",urn 5OCbOO of ........ dam ",os a 15-inch4arne1er. <tandord r"",forced concrete 
beD and spigot outlet pope. WIth a spiIIwoy located upon quanmeledge rock. To 2ach outlet ",os onached 
a 15-lnch standard COSI·iron Hardesty slide headgore. pIoced a' Ihe upper end of ,he outlel culven 
and embedded In concrete. On lhe north end of Ihe Duck t...ke Dom and lhe .... end of lhe MorJone 
u.ke Dam. the conlrac'on poured concrele ""er6ow spoIJ",ays. each lotted Wllh a 2·100' frteboord 
The construction 01 lhese dams 10 ,he Prcwo Riwr draonoge sognaled a remarkable accomphshmenl 
Loca,ed high In lhe mountainS some 60 miles from ,he Intake oIlhe company's coo" ond"~ 100 
miles from lhe rich formlonds ,ho, lhey Imgo,ed . lhey repres<mled 0 sizeable investmen, In both copttol 
and lime. Although not porncuIarly innovative In lherr ConstructIOn or opetatlOn . lhese smolJ-scole 
Slr\lClUfes completed an In~ syswn of ",oUIT storogI! . Combined. they repres<mred 0 lechnofo!pcoIIy 
successlul solution 10 lhe Impoundmen' 01 moun ... n runoff for ogncuhur" use. 
F-:.< Jowph Mwdock and ,he Provo Reservoir Company. lhe dam's poce ",os hogh. The success 
.. I his en '" en'erprise In lhe Provo Valley depended upon lhe accepumce 01 his inlerpretatiOn oI lhe 
lerm "sw"us ",ater." Mwdock had defoned lhis os .... I ",o'er in a riwr lhol Is not being opplied 10 
beneficial .>nd economlcol use: and ",os lherefore "subject 10 oppropriation . even lhough a careless 
or ",osuf.JI use of ",ater might consume the entire flow of 0 str .. m ." He spornl years In lotigation lightlng 
hwodreds of Iowsuits 10 support his cIoim belore onIvIng 0' 0 comp<omIse Il!Jtemenl WIth ,he esIObIished 
Provo RtJU wata users. To butld 1M rdenlion suucturfS 10 d'lis re.mote kxation and to connecllhem 
WI,h an exlsllng syslem nec .... ta'ed exlensive physlcollobo<. which Increased lhe" constructoon COSIS 
substantially- AI a result . the cost of wain storage in this system was reJabWly expenSIve. rangmg 
from S6 '0 $20 per acre' fool. The great disIonce from ,he headgere on lhe Provo Riwr '0 ,he inigoled 
field! Involved lhe construCtion of o lengthy conoJ lhot required numerous bridges. culverts. and flumes. 
A:quiring the right-()/·way for ,his conoJ 0CJ05I nuIes of Improved form and aty property. through e><isIing 
orchords. and """n between houses and bams. added mOfe 10 ,he construCl1OO expenses." 
PmoJIy. ,he company found ,hoI patrofling some 60 miles 01 heovdy apporuoned over be ...... ~ :" 
doms and irs headgoIe was ofmost Impooooble. 1ronlcaIIy. the some dlfficuItjes 10 meosunng and regulotong 
wa'er flow lhol Joseph Murdock and the Mormons had used 10 effect In oppropnoling Uinta Basin 
water from the Indian IrrigoIIon ServIce plagued him along ,he Prcwo River . Formers and other urlgobon 
companies. OCCUSIorned to dlvening 1M entire flow of lhe rrver during ,he 1ow·",aUIT season. controfled 
numerous heodgoles and doms along the river 10 lhe lower volleys. and ofwn look ",aler ",hich Mwdock 
had doirned. With only primiIive measwing devices and crude regulating SUUClWOS. the Prcwo Reservoor 
Company could not obtain reliable dota 10 documenl lIS losses. For ye ..... lhe company faced whol 
its ChIef Engineer Clarence JaMs coiled lhe "lnna,e p<ejudlce leb by the owners of old "'O,et nghlS 
ogoJnsI ,he new ppficonts ,hot couse a change In ,he regulotoons of 1M rrver:~' 
Mormon lanners used the Impounded ",oUIT 10 Imgole abou' 8 .000 acres in Utah County and 8.000 
mo<e In SaIl t...ke County. In 1915. ,he compony could deliver In e"cess oIl00secood-feet of ",o'er 
Ihrough lIS fuder canol. supplied in pan ,hrough ,he release of impounded flow from Washington . 
Woll. orad Triol Lakes. This lone! Included some of the most p<oducuve acreage In ,he regoc>n. well 
situa&cd a.t.,ng roil lines for uansponaIIon to and from market. By drowing "swplus ",OUIT" from lhe 
Prcwo Riwr and Impounding mountain runoff near ,he over's source. ,he company p<ovided waler 
r.-y lor modcsIlWeTItieth cen'ury ogricuItur" ""pansIon from lhe Prcwo Bench 10 ,he BuD R'owr 
ConoI .-II of LehI Junction. 
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